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Zusammenfassung
Dieses Werk beschreibt neue Sammlungen von Mittel-Jumischen Ammoniten, die von G.E.G. WESTERMANN
1972 und 1976 auf Expeditionen auf den Sula-Inseln und Neu Guinea gemacht wurden. Diese Faunen waren grodteils bereits aus den klassischen Arbeiten von BOEHM
(1912,
1913) bekannt, welche jedoch auf loses Material von Bachlaufen basierten. Etwa 170 Ammoniten konnten nun zum ersten Mal stratigraphisch
an funf Fundorten auf Taliabu gesammelt werden, einschliedlich dem klassischen Gebiet von ,,Keeuw", und an einem Fundort im westlichen
Papua New Guinea am Oberlauf des Strickland-Flusses.
Die Faunen werden dominiert durch die Unterfamilie Macrocephalitinae (75%, ca. 130 Stiicke), d h r e n d die Begleitfauna die Oppeliinae
(13 %) und funf andere Unterfamilien umfdt, welche trotz ihrer geringen Zahl uberaus wichtig fiir die Zeit-Korrelationen sind. Zusammen rnit
etlichen Stucken aus anderen Sammlungen werden diese Ammoniten in 13 stratigraphisch diskrete F a U n e n - S a m m l U n g e n gestellt. Diese
konnen aufgrund von Korrelationen der dominierenden Arten in fiinf aufeinanderfolgende F au n e n - G e m e i n s c h a f t e n gestellt werden. In
absteigender Folge, mit wahrscheinlichem Alter:

- (wahrscheinlich) Friihes
(5) Macrocepbalites keeuwensis Gemeinschaft; mit Oxyerites sulaensis n.sp. und Choffatia cf. furcula (NEUMAYR)
(4)

(3)
(2)

(1)

Callovium.
Mamcephalites apertus - mantutdranus Gemeinschaft; mit Oxycen'tesgr. terruistriat~~
(GROSS.)und einzelnern Xenocephalites cf. neuquensis
(STEHN)(Erstangabe dieser charakteristisch Ost-Pazifischen Gruppe im westlichen Pazifik) - (spat.) Spat-Bathonium oder (friih.) FriihCallovium.
Macrocepbalites btjiurcatus S. S. Gemeinschaft: mit Oxycwites gr. hjkzuosus (D'ORB.)- costdtus (ROEMER),
Bullatimorphites ymir (OPPEL),Cadomites cf. rectelobatus (HAUER)
- Spat-Bathonium.
Macrocepbalites btjiurcatw intennedius Gemeinschaft; mit Cadomites cf. rectelobatus (HAUER)
-? Mittel- oder (friihes) Spat-Bathonium.
Satoceras Gemeinschaft; Satoceras satoi n. gen. n. sp., S. boebmi (WESTERMANN),
? und Praetulites kruizingai WEST.- wahrscheinlich FriihBathonium.

Gemeinschaften (2) und (3) sind nur wenig unterschieden und liegen nahe beisammen.
Die Datierung dieser Gemeinschaften erforderte die Neu-Untersuchung der klassischen Faunen-Folgen Europas und der westlichen Tethys.
Kritische, annotierte Ubersichten der Faunen-Horizonte, Standard-Zonen und Venikal-Erstreckungen der Ammoniten-Gattungen werden auf
den Tabellen I und I1 gegeben. Wir fanden, d d die Korrelation der Ost-Indischen Gemeinschaften stark von den begleitenden, kosmopolitischen
Faunen abhangt, weil eben die dominanten Macrocephalitinae, als Sammlungen betrachtet, nichts mit Arten der westlichen Tethys gerneinsarn
haben, obgleich einzelne Stucke (Morphe) manchmal mit beschriebenen Einzelstucken von dort verglichen werden konnen. Der Hauptgrund
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that diverge strongly in morphology from those of the main components. As it is not clear whether they are merely extreme variants or whether
they are genuinely separate species. they have been classified as separate morphospecies in the usual way. Only one new name is introduced: M. burabesari nom .nov., pro M. waageni: KRUIZINGA.
1926. non UHLIG.1910 (Eucycloceratid from Spiti Shales).
The scarcer ancillary ammonoid fauna is also classified into conventional morphospecies.There is one new species of Oppeliinae. Oxyerites
s u h s i s n .sp. A new genus of Sphaeroceratidae is recognized. Satocerus (type S. satoi n .sp.), comprising forms previously identified variously
as Kamptokephalites. Subkossmatia, Bullatimorphites. Treptocerusand even Obtusicostites. It appears to be endemic in the western Pacific. occurring
particularly abundantly in western Irian Jaya but extending to Japan .Its age is presumed to be Early Bathonian. The types of the other important
previously-known Indonesian Middle Bathonian species of Tulites and Bulfutimorphites are redescribed. and the first unequivocal evidence of Early
Bathonian reported. in the form of a single specimen of Asphinctites in old collections from Sula.
Ammonoid palaeobiogeography and evolution are discussed.Macrocephalites appears to have originated from Mid-Bathonianrepresentatives
of either Tethyan/West-Pacific Sphaeroceratinae. i.e. the "Maorian" Satocerus gen.nov., or the East-Pacific Eurycephalitinae along the southeastern borders of the Pacific. The earliest known species. the Indonesian M. bijiurcatus intermedius. is morphologically intermediate to both in
the highly involute coiling. globose adult bodychamber. projected ribbing and residual terminal constriction at the peristome. Subsequently in
the Late Bathonian. Macrocephalites flourished in the East Indies. dominating what appears to have been an Austral or Subaustral Maorian
Province and making episodic but brief excursions into the Mediterranean provinces of the western Tethys. A major westerly fauna1 migration
then occurred at the Bathonian-Callovian boundary. the genus rapidly becoming dominant over the entire southern and northern margins of
the Tethys as far as these can to-day be identified. in the Pamirs and Tibet . The genus never reached. or survived in. the eastern and northern
Pacific. in which the Eurycephalitinae dominated. .
Key w o r d s : Ammonitina .
Jurassic .
Bathonian/Callovian .
East Indies .
Macrocephalites.
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Introduction
The East Indies have long been renowned as a source of profuse and beautifully preserved Middle Jurassic ammonites. The fossil localities are widely scattered. from the Sula Islands in the west to New Guinea in the east and
Timor-Roti in the south . Their faunas have been extensively described. and the older accounts were critically reviewed
by ARKELL
(1956). By far the most important collection came from two principal areas: the island of Taliabu in the
(1926). and various
Sula Islands of the northern Moluccas in Indonesia. described by BOEHM(1912) and KRUIZINGA
localities around Geelvink Bay in north-western Irian Jaya. in the western part of the island of New Guinea. described
by BOEHM
(1913) and VISSER
& HERMES
(1962). To these was added in more recent times a third collection from the
& GET^ (1970). All came from concretions
western Central Ranges of Irian Jaya. described by WESTERMANN

weathered out of barely exposed soft black shales, found loose in stream-beds, so that of primary stratigraphic information there was none. Attempts to reconstruct the geological succession had thus to rely mainly on correlations with
standard successions by means of those forms also known from elsewhere, or the circumstantial evidence of broad
fauna1 associations at those localities at which there were reasons to believe that mixing might not have been serious.
As a significant proportion of the faunas consisted however of forms that were new, there remained, and continue
to remain, many uncertainties.
Even so, new collections in more recent times have tended more often to turn up merely more examples of forms
already known than forms that were quite new. The faunas that can be securely dated are very intermittent and it
seemed safe to deduce that the stratigraphic record, at least as revealed by ammonites, is regionally highly d'iscontinuous. The evidence of the stratigraphically significant Middle Jurassic forms as hitherto interpreted (cf. WESTERMANN & GETTY1970 and Smo 1975, for New Guinea; WESTERMANN
1981) may be summarized as follows.
[ Li as : most stages represented, from Hettangian t o Toarcian]
B as a l B a j o c i a n o r U p p e r m o s t A a l e n i a n : Fontannesiu kiliuni (KRuIz.), E ? baumbergeri (KRuIz.);Sttphanoceras ? ["Doctdoceras'~
gr. longalvum (VACEK)
(with sutures o f Sphaeroceratidae but morphology o f Ste~hanoceratidae).
L o W e r B a j o c i a n : Stephanoceras(Sttphanocm) gr. humphriesianum (Sow.), S. (Stemmatocerm) etheridgei GERTH,S. (Stem.) cf.frechi R E N Z ;
Teloccer indicum (KRLJIZ.);
Pseudotoites cf. woodwardi (CRICK);
Sphawoceras (Chondrocerm) boehmi WEST.
(1956 b, for BOEHM1913, pl. 2, fig.
4).

U p p e r B a j o c i a n : Caumontisphinctes (?)mihanus (BOEHM);
Leptosphinctes (Vennisphinctes) aff. englen' (FREBOW).
U p p e r B a j o c i a n or B a t h o n i a n : Cadomites gr. kubwzyi (GEMM.).
L o W e r B at h o n i a n : Oxycerites yeovilensis (ROLLER)(BOEHM
1912, pl. 33, fig. 3, pl. 34, fig. 1); Oecotraustes aff. nivernensis (GROSSOUVRE).
M i d d l e B at h o n i a n : Tulites (Rugifentes) godohensis (BOEHM);
Bulkztimorphites sofanus (BOEHM).
U p p e r B at h o n i a n : Oecotraustes (Paroecotraustes) aff. collignoni STEPHANOV
(BOEHM1912, pl. 33, fig. 4).
L o W e r - M i d d l e C a1 l o v i a n : Macrocqbalites spp., originally placed into one new species M. keeuwensis BOEHM1912, with numerous
~
and spread over most o f the other then
varieties 01-6, many o f which were subsequently separated as new species b y S P (1928-33)
available generic names: Indocephalites, Doliktphalites, Kamptokepbalites, and, significantly, Zdiocyclocwas, Eucycloceras, and Subkossmatia,
indicating apparently a range o f ages, from basal Lower Callovian t o lowest Middle Callovian.
E n d e m i c f a u n a s , B a j o c i a n - B a t h o n i a n - C a l l o v i a n ? : Praetulites k n r i z i n g a i w ~ s ~ ~ w1956;
m i "Bulkztimorphites? (&ptocerm)?" costidensus WESTERMANN& GET^ 1970 [a sphaeroceratid?]; Irianites moermanni (KRUIZINGA,
1926) [a stephanoceratid];
'Yubkossmatia" boehmi WE~TERMANN
and G E 1970
~ [Satocerus].
[0X f o r d i a n : Peltoceras, Ipn'sphinctes and Mayaites.
T i t h o n i a n : Blanfordicwas, Kossmatiu and Himakzyztes, very close t o or identical with common elements o f the fauna o f the Spiti Shales].

The present account is concerned with the Macrocephalitids, (h) above, and the Cadomitids, Tulitids, Perisphinctids and Oppeliids associated with them. The largest collection continues to be the one from "Keeuw" on the Wai
Miha (Miha River), Taliabu, Sula Island, monographed by BOEHM(1912) and kept at the University of Utrecht. This
locality covered an area of some extent around the junction of the Wai Miha and its tributary, the Wai Betino (Text-fig.
1). Within this area the ammonites were picked up at various places. Shales with concretions were also seen to crop
out in patches, and the general impression was that the collected material, even if not strictly in place, was not far
from its source. The beds where visible seemed moderately undisturbed, unaltered and dipping only gently. In the
absence of any tectonic evidence, the possibility could thus not be excluded that the ammonites came from various
levels in a succession of tens of meters or more of shales, certainly enough to cover a wide range of ages. O n the other
hand, the fauna found at different places within the area seemed much the same (BOEHM1912, p. 171). The Macrocephalitids (h) occurred abundantly almost everywhere, and most of the other faunas listed above were totally absent,
including, most importantly, the Oxfordian with its confusing homoeomorphs of Macrocephalites, the genus Mayaites.
The Macrocephalitids did not however occur altogether alone: widely associated with them in the collections,
although much less abundant, were the members of the faunas (d) to (g). All this then suggested a rather narrower
stratigraphical range of the beds at "Keeuw", extending only from perhaps Middle Bathonian to the top of the Lower
Callovian. The generic identity of the Macrocephalitids seemed beyond doubt; even in the most recent and exhaustive
(1978, p. 38) they were firmly declared to be "sans contestation de vrais
monograph of the genus by THIERRY
Macrocephalitidks calloviens .. .". The Bathonian age of the Tulitidae, Oppeliidae and Cadomites of faunas (d) and (f)
was also strongly reaffirmed in the most recent authoritative discussion of Bathonian ammonites by KRYSTYN
(1972,
p. 288).
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Nevertheless, there were reasons for retaining some residual doubts.
(1) Morphologically, the Macrocephalitids, although very close to forms known from elsewhere, tend as a whole
to show consistently some points of difference. Thus, for example, some adult macroconchs appear to have peristomes
with rather pronounced constrictions (cf. BOEHM1912, p. 165, text-fig. 78; fig. 4; pl. 42), a feature otherwise almost
unknown in Macrocephalites. (Note that the "Macrocepbalites" spp. from New Guinea with even deeper constrictions,
&
illustrated by BOEHM1913, pls. 3-5, are probably sphaeroceratids resembling Satoceras boehmi (WESTERMANN
GETTY)).
Other subtle differences such as projected ribbing led even THIERRY
to retain the Sula faunas in separate taxa,
including BOEHM'S
original M. keeuwensis.
(2) Mixed with the typical forms of Macrocephalites were others that bore only a very general resemblance and
, BOEHM1912, pl. 39, fig. 3; and
seemed otherwise distinctly out of place; e.g. 'flndocephalites" apertus S P ~ Hfor
.M. keeuwensis y partim, id., fig. 4.
(3) Finally and generally, must the identification of a group of ammonites as Macrocephalites necessarily imply
a Callovian age? The Bathonian-Callovian boundary having been typologically defined, in Britain as it happens
(CALLOMON
1964; see also CALLOMON
1965 and CALL~MON
& DONOVAN
1974), it is an observed fact that, as far as one
can tell by correlation, Macrocephalites does not occur in the classical areas of Europe, or the borders of the western
Tethys further afield, in beds that are pre-Callovian, with one or possibly two significant exceptions (see below). The
converse assumption, that the lowest Macrocephalites found anywhere marks ipso facto the base of the Callovian is
certainly without general foundation. It is for instance immediately suspect if the earliest Macrocephalites-bearing beds
succeed a demonstrable non-sequence, as is the case in the classical areas of western France (part of Poitou and the
1964), and definitely wrong if such a non-sequence can be shown to have
northern Aquitaine basin, see e.g. GABILLY
cut out the lowest Callovian as in Yorkshire, England. Similarly, there are no a priori reasons for excluding the
possibility that elsewhere in the world the earliest Macrocephalites occurred already in the Bathonian. Setting aside
uncertainties arising from varying (and usually unstated) definitions of the Bathonian-Callovian boundary adopted
by different authors in the past, there is growing evidence that this was indeed the case. Thus, COLLIGNON'S
claim
(1958, 1964a) to have found Macrocephalites in the Upper Bathonian of Madagascar cannot be dismissed lightly. But
the strongest and most recent evidence for Bathonian Macrocephalites comes directly from central Europe, namely
in DIETL'Sfinds (1981) of very rare but undoubted Macrocephalites in the "Aspidoides-Oolith" of Swabia in southern
Germany. There is also the old record by ROZYCKI
(1953) of rare macrocephalitids in the "Aspidoides Zone"
(Oecotraustes heterocostatus and 0.paradoxus subzones) of the Krakow area, Poland, which has been generally
overlooked, but the old collections were destroyed in the second World War and the report needs confirmation.
We describe now new East Indian collections of Macroctphalites and its associates made in 1972 and 1976. Material
could be collected in situ and some stratigraphical information is thus available for the first time. The collections
come from two areas (Text-figs. I, 2). The first collection comes from the principal area on Taliabu in the Sula Islands
which includes the classical area of "Keeuw". It was made during an expedition (1976) organized by one of us (WESTERMANN)
and summaries of the results have been published (Smo et al. 1978;WESTERMANN
et al. 1979). The second collecunder
tion comes from the head of the Strickland River, Papua New Guinea, and was mainly made by STANSKWARKO
the auspices of the Australian Bureau of Mineral Resources. One of us (WESTERMANN)
together with SKWARKO
subsequently re-collected this section in 1972. These collections are made up of some fifteen stratigraphically separate
assemblages each of which may be regarded as effectively of a single uniform age. Some but not all of them can be
placed in their correct sequence. The principal conclusions are that on Taliabu the macrocephalitids and the supposedly early and late Bathonian other forms do occur together; and that identical Macrocephalitid faunas do occur in New
Guinea. The apparent conflict of evidence as to ages leads therefore to a choice between only two clear-cut alternatives.
The first is that the Macrocephalitids are indeed all Callovian, in which case their associated genera either range higher
in Indonesia than anywhere else in the world or all have younger homoeomorphs. While this might be plausible for
any one of them, it becomes exceedingly improbable for their combination. The second is that the Macrocephalitids
are at least in part of Bathonian age, down to levels quite low in the Upper Bathonian if not even lower. We feel
ourselves compelled to accept this second alternative. Its wider implication for circum-Pacific biostratigraphy are
discussed further below.

Stratigraphy and Fauna1 Assemblages
Localities and Stratigraphy
Sula Islands: Taliabu (Text-fig. 1)
The localities visited on Taliabu Island in 1976 and the material collected were summarized in Smo, WESTERMANS.
SKWARKO
& HASIBUAN
(1978). To help to identify them, we use the same labelling. Traverses across-country were made
by following streams: these are indicated by the first number. Scattered fossiliferous localities along the traverses were
labelled A, B, etc.; and successive beds or separate stratigraphical intervals in otherwise lithologically indivisible sequences of shales were then identified by a further number I, 2, etc. Only those localities yielding significant
assemblages of Macrocephalitids will be considered here; isolated finds at some other places contribute little to our
knowledge of the succession. These assemblages of Macrocephalites vary from 3 to 30 specimens and are also labelled.
I-VII.

Text-fig. 1. Index maps for the Middle Jurassic ammonoid localities on the Sula Islands.

Wai Miha:
Loc. 3 G :
3G1
3G2
L o c . 3B:

L o c . 3F:

Traverse 3 upstream, starting at the south shore of the island (l0 57' S, 124" 46' E).
W a i M i ha main stream, left bank, 1 km north of "Tangi" (ca. 6 km inland), = southernmost "Keeuw" of BOEHM
(1912)?
(higher): ca. 15 m marly and silty shale with hard calcareous bands and nodular concretions.
- A s s e m b l a g e Ib
(below): 2 7 m marly shale with hard bands and concretions.
- A s s e m b l a g e Ia
W a i B e t i n o , left tributary of the Wai Miha, 250 m from the junction, left bank (ca. 7 km inland), = northern "Keeuw". Marly
claystone with calcareous concretions, exposed ca. 9 m; some of the material collected separately from the lower (3B2) and upper
- Assemblage V
(3B1) parts of the section.
W a i K a1 e p U ("Klipo"), eastern tributary of the Wai Betino, joining it 1.5 km upstream from the Wai Miha; exposures extending
some 50 m along the left bank 100 m upstream from the confluence; dip ca. 15" to S of strike at 70" (Text-fig. 1).
Shales, marly, with hard calcareous concretions; collections from four levels:
- A s s e m b l a g e IV
(highest) - ca. 3 m
- ca.

3F4

2m
(lowest) - ca. 4 m

- A s s e m b l a g e 111
- A s s e m b l a g e I1

The relations between these localities and the ones given by BOEHM(1912) were discussed previously (Smo et al.
1978). Most of his material was recorded as coming from "Keeuw", but his descriptions (p. 124, 171) of the precise
location and extent of this place are inconsistent. Either way, no continuous fossiliferous sections could now be seen
at the possible places (except in the most general sense), the indications being that the course of the stream, its gravels
time. Significantly also, one of
and hence the state of the exposuress can have changed considerably since BOEHM'S
the commonest elements in BOEHM'S
assemblage from "Keeuw", namely M. keeuwensis S. S. itself, was not represented
in the new collections of 1976 from Wai Miha and its tributaries.
T i k o n g:
Loc. 4A:

Village on the north coast of Taliabu ( l 036' S, 124" 31' E) 35 km NW of "KeeuwJ'/Wai Betino (Text-fig. 1):
temporary shallow but extensive excavation ("quarry"). 8 to 10 m of marly shale, somewhat laminated, gently dipping, with
calcareous concretions.
- A s s e m b l a g e V1

The ammonites from this isolated exposure could not be stratigraphically further divided. The stratigraphical relationship of the section to others remains undetermined.
W a i M e n a n ga : Traverse 5 in central north Taliabu, about 40 km east of Tikong and 5 km from river mouth ( S m et al. 1978, Fig. 5). The
two ca. 100 m long cuts along the logging road are ca. 150 m apart; dip is 7 to 15" N, at right-angle to outcrop.
- A s s e m b l a g e VIIb
Loc. 5B: (higher) 2 8 m silty shale with hard silty calcareous bands.
- (ca. 25 m covered internal)
- A s s e m b l a g e VIIa
5A: (lower): 2 8 m silty, micaeous shale with calcareous concretions.

Papua New Guinea: Strickland River (Text-fig. 2).
The headwaters of the Strickland River as it flows south from the mountains of the Central Ranges into the coastal
plains have been known as a source of Jurassic ammonites since ETHERIDGE
(1890) but here as elsewhere all the material
(loc. A)
was picked up as float in stream-beds. New bed-by-bed collections were made here in 1971 by S. SKWARKO
(loc. C) during mapping by the Australian Bureau of Mineral Resources, and during a brief visit to
and H. L. DAVIES
the same general locality in 1972 by SKWARKO
& WESTERMANN
(loc. B).
Head of Strickland River at confluence of Lagaip and O m Rivers:
The river platform and low banks in the immediate vicinity of the confluence (05" 09'S, 142" 18' E) expose several
tens of meters of dark silty shale with black concretions and pyritized calcareous ammonites. However, the beds are
folded and faulted at varying dips (25 to 75") and do not form a continuous outcrop. The three independent collections
& SKWARKO
(pers. comm.) believe that the section
thus cannot be precisely correlated stratigraphically, but both DAVIES
is right-way-up. The material in collections A and B was localized to about 8 levels within each outcrop but it is here
regrouped into somewhat larger assemblages.

River platform at confluence; ca. 15 m shales exposed; dipping steeply (70").
- Assemblage S
(highest) - ca. 2 m
(- 5.5 m unfossiliferous)
A2
- ca. 1 m
- Assemblage I S
(- 6.5 m unfossiliferous)
A1 (lowest) - ca. 2 m
- A s s e m b l a g e VIII
L o c . B : Freshly eroded right bank in bend of O m River just above confluence; outcrop 1-3 m high and ca. 50 m long; dip 20-30"; 15-20 m
shales exposed. Ca. 12 m fossiliferous beds sampled at 8 similar intervals, i.e. lots 1 to 8 numbered upwards. They are here united
into 2 assemblages:
- A s s e m b l a g e XI1
Lots 7-8 (higher) - ca. 2 m
- A s s e m b l a g e XI
Lots 1-6 (lower) ca. 10 m
- A s s e m b l a g e XI11
collection (? ex situ) from the same general localities.
L o c. C : DAVIES

L o c. A :
A3

Text-fig.2. Index map for the Middle Jurassic ammonoid localities on the island of New Guinea. Shaded area indicatesJurassic -Miocene outcrops.

Ammonoid Assemblages
The following species were found in the Assemblages I to XIII as defined above (dominant species emphasized),
i.e. without any assumption as to stratigraphical order.
Sula Islands:
Ia.
I b.
11.
111.

(?)Satoceras boehmi
Mamcephalites bijiurcatus, Caa'omites cf. rectelobatus.
Mamcephalites bifurcatus intermedius, M. madagmcariensis ?, Cadomites cf. rectelobatus.
Macrocephalites bifurcatus, M. cf. etheridgei, M. madagascariensis 2, Cadomites cf. rectelobatus.

IV.
V.
VI.
VIIa.
VIIb.
New Guinea: VIII.
M.
X.
XI.
XII.

Mamcephalites bifurcatus, M. cf. etberidgei, Oxycmmtes(Alcidellus)gr. bifexuosus - costatus, 0 . (Paroecotraustes ?) n. sp.
0 . (A.) aff. glojanensis, Bullutimorphites (Bullutimorphites)ymir, B. (E)cf. costatus.
Mamcephalites rnantataranus, M. apertus, M. madagascariensis ?, Holcophylloceras indicum, Oxyentes (Alcidellus)gr.
tenuistriatus, Choffatia sp.
Mamcephalites keeuwensis, M. cf. bujabesari, 0. (Oxycerites) sulaensis, Cboffatia aff. or cf. furcula.
Praetulites kruizingai.
Satoceras satoi, S.? subkamptus, Cadomites gr. rectelobatus.

Mamcephalites bifurcatus intermedius.
Macroctphalites.
Macrocephalites.
Macroccphalites var. A and B, M. cf. e t b d g e i , M. b$urcatus?
Mamcephalites rnantataranus, M. apertus, M. cf. madagascariensis, Xenocepbalites cf. netrquensis, 0 . (Oxycerites) cf.
sulaensis.

XIII. Mamcephalites bifurcatus intermedius.

Comparison of the macrocephalitid assemblages shows the following relationships. Some of the faunas from different localities are identical or as close to it as can be expected within the limited samples:
Assemblage Ia
Assemblage Ib
Assemblage II
Assemblage V

=

=
=
=

VII
III + IV
M + X = XI
XI1

=

XII, and

Hence, as XI1 occurs above XI, V must lie above I-VI. These relations are summarized in Text-fig. 3. The positions
of assemblages V1 and VII are discussed below.
Oxycerites

AMMONITE
ASSOCIATIONS

FOSSIL LOCALITES A N D ASSEMBLAGES

SULA ISLAND
Wai Miha

Tikong
8 W. Menanga

b

NEW GUINEA
Strickland River

(Mid.)

----CALL.

Lo.

-----

l-.A
M. blfurcatus
-----/

Xlll

'JP.

----BATH.
Mid.

M.b. interrnedius

----Praetulites

Lo.
----Up. BAJ.

Text-fig. 3. Schematic representation of the geographical and stratigraphical relations of the fossil localities (e.g. 3F1-4, Wai Miha), their fossil
assemblages (e.g. Ia, b - XIII) and the distinguishable ammonite associations. The Bathonian-Callovian boundary most probably lies between
the M. mantatarans and M. keeuwensis associations.

We therefore distinguish in descending order the following principal a m m o n o i d as s o c i a t i o n S, named after
the dominant ammonite species indicated above.
(5)

M. keeuwensis As s o c i a t i o n (Assemblage VI)
A n c i l l a r i e s : Oxyerites sulaensis n. sp., M. cf. bujabesari n. n., M. cf. wichmanni, M. cf. folliformis, Cboffatia aff. or cf. furcula.

M. apertus-mantataranus A ss o c i a t i o n (Assemblages V, XII)
A n c i l l a r i e s : M. cf. madagascariensis, Oxycerites (0.) cf. sulaensis, 0. (Alidelllm) gr. tenuistriatus, Choffatia sp., Xenocephalites cf. neuquensis.
(3) M. bz$urcatus A s s o c i a t i o n (Assemblages I, 111-IV)
A n c i l l a r i e s : M. cf. etheridgei,M. madagascariensis ?, Oxyerites @kidellus) gr. btflexuosus-costatus,0.(Pamecotraustes)sp., Bullatimorphites
ymir, B. cf. costatus, Cadomites cf. rectelobatus.
M.
bt~urcatusintermedius A s s o c i a t i o n (Assemblages I . , VII-XI, XIII)
(2)
A n c i l l a r i e s : M. cf. etheridgei, Cadomites cf. rectelobatus.
(1) Satoceras A s s o c i a t i o n (Assemblage (?)Ia, VII); Cadomites sp., Satoceras satoi, (?)S. boehmi.
In addition, unplaced but presumed to be earlier: Praetulites.
(4)

Correlation and Ages
Standard Bathonian-Lower Callovian chronostratigraphy
To determine the ages of the East Indian faunas implies their correlations with standard successions. Before
discussing such correlations, however, it is necessary briefly to review the standards themselves. The interval in question spans the Bathonian and Lower Callovian Stages, and a combination of factors have made a generally acceptable
bio- and chronostratigraphical zonation of this part of the Jurassic slow to emerge. Ammonites tend to occur at
scattered localities and faunal horizons, and to be bioprovincially restricted in their geographical distributions.
Standard faunal successions have had therefore to be constructed piecemeal and are still evolving. Properly defined
scales of standard chronostratigraphic Zones and Subzones are, with one possible exception, even less final. Although
Bathonian and Callovian ammonites are known from most parts of the world, those areas that have yielded successions which can be used as basis for comparison with the East Indies can be broadly grouped under only three
headings: (1) Europe; (2) India; and (3) Madagascar. These successions are summarized in Table I, together with a chart
(Table 11) of the ranges in Europe of some genera important for correlations.

Notes on Table I
(1)

(2)

Standard NW European zonation of the Lower Callovian after CALLOMON
(1964); of the Bathonian, after TORRENS
(in COPE,1980).
Standard Submediterranean zonation of the Lower Callovian after C m o u (1980, modified 1985); of the Submediterranean/West Tethyan
Bathonian after ELMI(1967, Ardkche), ELMI& MANGOLD
(1971, Portugal), and MANGOLD
(1971a, b, France; 1981, Tethyan Spain).

Callovian
As given by CARIOU
(1980, 1984).
English succession, in course of revision; used here for the faunas of the Lower Kellaways Clay south of the Humber (CALLOMON
1955),
Shales of the Cornbrash in Yorkshire, and at least part of the Upper Cornbrash of Northamptonshire (Peterborough, the type of Kamptokephalites kamptus) and Lincolnshire (the type of K. hwvey'. Further subdivisions will most probably emerge.
(5) A highly characteristicand probably close to isochronous fauna from the Upper Cornbrash of Scarborough, Yorkshire (types of K. terebratus
(PHILLIPS
1829) and Dolikcphalites typicus (BLAKE1905)).
1922
(6) The "Hauptbank" of the Macrocephalen-Oolith of Swabia (DIETL1981); the level of the type of Macrocepbalites verus BUCKMAN
(= M. macrocepbalus sensu ZITTEL1884 and THIERRY
1978, non SCHLOTHEIM).
Can be followed almost continuously from the southern
through the central Swabian Alb. Important accessory forms: Cadoceras quenstedti SPATH.
auctt. incl. THIERRY
1978, preoccupied; the "Basis-Mergelkalk" of the Swabian Macrocephalus(7) = Macrocephalites compressus (QUENST.)
Oolith. Important accessory forms: Kepplerites k e p p h (OPPEL).
The type of R. rehmanni probably came from horizon 9 or 10.
(8) Sensu CARIOU.
1980, horizon I) may lie above a regional non-sequence that has cut
(9) The base of the Subzone as defined in the Aquitaine Basin (CARIOU
out at least the Discus Zone. Precise correlation with the NW European standard remains to be established, but interpreted here as lying
somewhere above the base of the Macrocephalus Zone as defined in England.

(3)
(4)

Bathonian
(10) Elevated to Subzones by ELMI(1967, faunas 39 and 40), but as the rest of the fauna besides the striking Epistrenoceras and Hemigarantia
is the same, a rank above that of horizon seems hardly merited. The Epistrenoceras has an extraordinarily worldwide distribution and makes
an invaluable marker for correlations.

Table I. Ammonite fauna1 horizons and standard zonations of the Bathonian and Lower Callovian in three areas of the Western and CentralSouthern Tethys: Europe, Madagascar and Cutch, India. - The names of species in lower-case label widely-recognizable assemblages found in
horizons of unknown, possibly short, durations. The succession of horizons is in the correct time-sequence but generally discontinuous in time.
Names of species IN CAPITALS label chronostratigraphic units (boxes) that do represent continuous durations of time.
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(11) Prohecticoceras ochraceum blanazense ELMI;l? ochraceum S. S. occurs slightly earlier.
(1971, fauna 9); but the Proceritids at this level are in part homoeomorphs. The true l? mirabilis comes
(12) Trocerites mirabzlis" of MANGOLD
from the Proeracilis
Zone.
"
(13) This part of the succession in NW Germany was classified by WESTERMANN
(1958) as two Subzones of the Aspidoides Zone: Paroecotraustes
paradoxus (higher) and Paroecotraustes densecostatus (lower). These reflect rather minor differences in the dominant fauna1 elements, which
consist of Oppeliinae. Other, stratigraphically more diagnostic forms also occur but are too rare to permit closer correlation with other
regions.
(14) The "Wagnericeras horizon" marks the acme of this characteristic genus and is widely recognizable, including N.W. Germany (HAHN,
WESTERMANN
&JORDAN,
in press). The genus ranges downwards, however, and it is probable that the type of the species formerly used as
index, Ksuspensum, came from the Morrisi or Progracilis Zone.
(15) Formerly named after Cadomites duubayi. The level of the types of this species is however uncertain, forms closely resembling them being
most often recorded in the Upper Bajocian. In contrast, the age of C. bremen seems secure.

The popular name, although probably only a variant of Tulites modiolaris (WM.SMITH1817).
Horizon of Parkinsonia f&anicwas) wuwtternbernica of HAHN
1968.
Formerly Aspidoides Zone. The type of Oxyerites aspdoides (OPPEL)has now been shown to have come from a level immediately belou:he Convergens Subzone, i.e. from the top of the Bajocian (DIETL1982). The Upper Bathonian forms are homoeomorphs (not difficult.
:r, such featureless shells) for which the next available name appears to be Oxycerites orbis (GIEBEL
1852). Probable synonym: Or p i ;
ENI 1967.
Formerly Retrocostatum Zone in the older literature. The true level of Submediterranean Prohecticoceras retrocostatum was subsequently
kund to be higher, in the Orbis (olim Aspidoides) Zone: see note (18).
The Discus Zone has not so far been recognized in a wide area of the western Tethys and its margins, including North Africa, the Iberian
Peninsula and Aquitaine Basin, much of southern France, and most of Europe south of the Alps. In most cases it falls into a non-sequence.
~ u its
t stratigraphical relation to the Retrocostatum Zone below has been established in the southern Jura by MANGOLD
(1971, fauna 12).
Amended Retrocostatum Zone and Subzone based on the successions in southern France, Spain and Portugal.
The fauna of the English Progracilis Zone has not so far been positively identified anywhere in the westTethyan region, its place probab1:zaken by various Cadomites and Bullatimorphites; hence here sometimes absorbed into an extended Subcontractus Zone.
-1Subzone of Zigzagiceraspostpolluhrn shown at this level by SANDOVAL
(1983) may however be not a time-equivalent of the Tenuiplicatus
Zone/Subzone, but somewhat older.
Subzone of Morphoceras dimorphit.$omis of SANDOVAL
(1983) for southern Spain where Parkinsoniu is rare.
The Middle-Upper Bathonian boundary is currently still drawn at different levels in the two parallel zonations, reflecting their historically
independent evolutions.
:=do-Madagascan T e t h y s
COLLIGNON
(1964). "Zones" interpreted rather loosely, to cover what appear so far to be little more than stratigraphically scattered faunal
horizons, some widely recognizable, others known only at single localities.
1- Defined as covering a range of strata incorporating faunal ammonoid horizons (a)-(e) as described by COLLIGNON
(1964 a). Micromphalites
hourcqi and spp. aff. range through the Zone.
15 It is not certain that these Procerites have been correctly identified. They resemble equally strongly the close homoeomorphs of the Hodsoni
Zone, particularly Procerites quercinus (TERQUEM
& JOURDY),
and might therefore be already Upper Bathonian. The lower part of the Hourcqi
Zone would have to be raised correspondingly.
29 Earlier Bathonian most probably present but without time-diagnostic fossils; includes a "Zone I? Acrosalenia colcanapi".
3 3 i A preliminary revision by KRISHNA
& WESTERMANN
(1985, 1987), based on new collections by several authors and reinterpretations in part
of the Zones or beds of SPATH
(1927-33). Boundaries remain to be defined.
I i : Represented by a thick succession of sandstones, shales and limestones of the Patcham Group. Ammonites are scarce but are beginning to
emerge. They are close to, if not identical with, the well-known Bathonian faunas of Madagascar and suggest that the succession is the same.
They include Procerites (Gracilisphinctes)cf. arkelli and Clydoniceras sp. (?Middle Bathonian, "Progracilis Zone"), Micromphalites aff. hourcqi
(Upper Bathonian, Hourcqi Zone) (SINGHet al. 1982, 1983; J A I T L&YSINGH1984), Bullatimorphites sp. (cit. in KRISHNA
& WESTERMANN
1985), and Cadomites ? (SPATH1939, p. 126).
3

Notes on Table I1
Numbers against species of individual genera refer to those of the horizons in the Table. Asterisks indicate type horizons where known.
Classification here is conventional and does not necessarily reflect genus-group classification of sexual dimorphs according to authors.
Clydoniceras: B6, *C. tegularum ARICELL;
12, *C. nodatum WEST.;13-14, *C.planum (GROSS.);15, *C.hollandi BUCK.;16, *C. discus (SOW.).
Micromphalites: B3, * 14, M. busqueti (G~oss.);*6, 10, M. rnicromphalus (PHILLIPS).
Oxycerites: topmost Bajocian, * 0.aspidodes (OPPEL);B2, O.fallax (GUERANGER)
- limosus (BUCK.).3, *O. yeovilensis ROLLIER
- *limosus
A N )0 i e N ROLL.- *waterhousei (MORRIS
& LYCETT)~
6, *aOUY (BUCKMAN);
12, '0.OrbljtGIEBEL)- subinPexus (GROSS);
13-14,
'0.orbzs (GIEBEL)
[= 0.oppeli ELMI]-fuscoides WEST.Callovian forms have so far been only sporadically reported and barely described, being
usually a relatively scarce and inconspicuous element in the Submediterraneanfaunas of northwestern Europe. They occur in the new collections
In Swabia (C1,2), are fairly common at Anwil, northern Switzerland (level ca. C5), and resurface in quantity in the early Middle Callovian of
subTethyan Hungary (0.tilli Loczv 1915). During this period they changed little in morphology, retaining the smooth, discoidal, sharp-ventered
coiling of 0.orbis that distinguished them from Paroxycerites and Alcidellus.
0.(Alcidellus): B10-12, 0. (A.) tenuistriatus (G~oss.)
Paroxycerites BREISTROFFER
1947: group of Amm. subdiscus D'ORBIGNY.
Hitherto poorly known, but persistent throughout the Lower Callovian - see discussion later in this paper (p. 28). Differs from Oxycerites S. S. in having a wider umbilicus, being less discoidal and somewhat more
inflated with rounded or tegulate venter and accentuated ventrolateral secondary ribs on the inner whorls. Previously usually included in
Paralcidia SPATH,
1928, but separated from the Upper Callovian type species by a large stratigraphicalgap. Possibly derived from Upper Bathonian
Alcidellus. C3--4: l? subdiscus (D'ORB.);C5-8: l?subcostarius (OPPEL):
C 10: l? mumertensis (WMGEN),a very characteristicform with dense tertiary
ribbing at the ventrolateral margin, known also from the Indo-Malgach Province.
Paroecotraustes: B2-4, I? fuscus (QUENST.)
- bomfordi ARKELL
- niwmmsis (GROSS);6, *l?fomosus ARKELL;7, l? splendens ARKELL;9,
I! rnaubeugei STEPH.- p a l e n s i s STEPH.;10-12, *l?m g m s (WMGEN)- waageni STEPH.- *grandis ELMI- paradoxus (ROEMER);
13-14,
I! waageni STEPH.- *rhodanicus ELMI.
1
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Table 11. Range-chart of stratigraphically important ammonite genera in the Bathonian and Lower Callovian of Europe. Time-scale based on
equispaced horizons B1-16 and Cl-10 of Table I; Zones of the Tethyan or Submediterranean scales.

Jeanneticeras: probably Callovian successors of Paroecotraustes. C2, *J. conjungens (MAYER);
6 , *J.grossoumi (PAR.& BoN.); 10, *]. perlatum
(QUENST.)- *pleurospanium (PAR.& BoN.).
Eohecticocerar B 1-4, E. primaevum (GROSS.);10-12, E. haugi (POPOV.-HAT~EG)
- costatum (ROEMER).
Prohecticoceras: B8-10, *l? ochraceum ELMI- crassum ELMI;12, "l? blanazense ELMI;13, l? retrocostatum (GROSS.),
14, l? angulicostatum (Loczu). What may still be true successors have been described from the Lower Callovian by ELMI:l? lemoinei (ZEISS),Koenigi/Voultensis Subzone,
horizons C7-8; but the principal line of succession appears to lead into Chanasia. Precise relationships remain to be worked out, particularly
those of dimorphism.
Cadomites: contemporaneous assemblages of these macroconchs are highly variable, the genus changes little with time, and the type horizons
of few of the older species are known with any precision. Forms of same age have therefore been recorded under many names, and any particular

species may have been recorded from many levels. B2, *C. exstinctus (QUENSTELY~);
5, *C. orbzgnyi ( G ~ o s s o u v ~9-10,
~ ) ; *C. bremeri T s w m
(incl. C. daubenyi (BOEHM
non GEMM.)GABILLY,
1964; = rectelobatus (HAUER)?).
The generic range has recently been extended upwards into
indisputable Callovian by the discovery of a new form, C. altispinosus, in horizon C2 in Swabia (DIETL& HEROLD
1986). This form is hon---er
so different from those in the Bathonian below that no confusion in correlation should arise.
Polplectites (subgenus of Cadomites, microconchs): B 1-3, *I?eningensis WETZEL
1927 - domi ROCHB1939; 5, 'T l i n g u ~ r u (s ~ ' 0 ~ ~ 1 ~ x 2 1846); 9-10, Pertsoensis PAISHADZE
1973; 11-12, *l?claromontanus KOPIK1974; 13-14, *l?richei LIS. The youngest Bathonian records oi
adom mites and C. (Polplectites)appear to be from Portugal (ELMIet al. 1971)at the top of horizon 14, the highest levels of the Retrocostatum Zone.
Bullatimorphites: this long-rangingand slowly evolving genus is of great importance because of its world-wide distribution. The earlier forms
with only moderately contracted bodychambers, inflated but regularly planulate coiling, fairly open umbilici and perisphinctoid ribbing, oi
subgenus Bullatimorphites S. S.,were transformed proterogeneticallyin the Upper Bathonian into aberrantly-coiledB. (Kheraiceras),with extremely
depressed whorl-section on the spindle-shaped inner whorls, minute to occluded umbilici, and abrupt modification of the coiling at the end oi
the mature phragmocone to give a highly contracted, geniculate (elliptical) adult bodychamber, B3, *B. (B,) latecentratus (QUENST.);
7, 'B. (B)
serpaticonus ARKELL;
8, B. (B.) eszterensis (BOECKH);
9, *B. (B.) bullatimorphus BUCKMAN;
10, B. (B)perisphinctoides ARKELL
- costatus ARKELL
ymir (OPPEL);11, B. (B.) stephanovi G A L ~ C1980;
Z , 12, B. (B.) costatus (LIss.) + B. (Kh.) sp.; 13-14, B. (B) angulicostatus (LIs.) + B. (Kb.) bannoveranus
(ROEMER)
- supersphaera (STEPHANOV).
Cl-2, *3,4, B. (Kh.) bullatus (D'ORB.);5, B. (Kh.)prahecquensis (PETITCLERC);
6, B. (Kh.) sp. indet. The genus
has also been found higher, in the Jason and Athleta Zones of the Middle and Upper Callovian. The microconchs (Sphaeroptycbitesand Bomburites) remain to be evaluated.
Elites (Rugz;ferites):B5-7, 7:? (R. ?)cf. or aff. sofanus (BOEHM),
European forms most closely resembling the Indonesian type; alternatively
classified as Bullatimorphites S. S.
Peri~~hinctidae.
The species of the genera Procerites/Choffatia (M) and Siemiradzkia/Grossouvria (m) sensu lato, and their synonyms, are
so numerous and often so hard to distinguish that little purpose would be served here by listing names. The earliest forms that by general consent
could be called Choffatia (Homoeoplanulite~appear to occur already in the Bremeri Zone, horizon 9, and the last true Procerites, of the group
of Pquercinus (TERQUEM
& JOURDY),
seem to occur as high as the top of the Blanazense Subzone, horizon 12. The forms ascribed to the genus
Wagnericeras seem to be a separate European group, derived perhaps from early Zigzagiceratinae and then evolving in parallel with the more
cosmopolitan Procerites. B4 ?, Phaulozigzag/Wagn&was? cf. postpollubrum (WETZEL)
SANDOVAL;
6, W (*Suspensites)suspensum BUCKMAN;
7-8,
Wfortecostatum ( G ~ o s s o u v ~10,
~ ) ;"horizon A Wagnericeras" in N W Europe, Warbustigerurn (D'ORB.)- wagneri (OPPEL).
Macrocephalites. The youngest accurately dated fauna in Europe occurs in the (lower)Jason Zone, Medea Subzone, shown here as horizon C 11.
Asphinctites. Derived from Morphoceras (M) - Ebrayicwas (m) (not shown) that began in the Upper Bajocian and ranged as high as horizon
B3, being particularly abundant in B2 (Macrescens Subzone), in some Tethyan regions to the point of dominance. Records of Asphinctites from
B 1 (A. pinguis (GROSSOUVRE))
may have referred to what were merely the most evolute end-members in the range of variability of Morphoceras.
The acme of Asphinctites, free from Morphoceras, lies in horizon 4 (A. tenuiplicatus Zone).
Sourcesfor compilation of Bathonian ammonite range-charts: (a) as evidence of faunal associations; (b) of faunal horizons; (c) of faunal successions (time-ordering of horizons); (d) of type-horizons of important species.
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and other, scattered references for some details.
(1) Europe. The ultimate basis of any scheme of zonation is a time-ordered sequence of widely recognizable faunal horizons, and the currently best available succession forms the backbone of Tables I and 11. They have been critically compiled from the works of many authors (sources
are listed in the annotations). Many of these horizons can be recognized throughout the whole region, from the Caucasus via Poland, Britain

and the Iberian Peninsula round the Mediterranean into northern Africa. They have led to numerous more or less local schemes of zonation,
but Table I shows only what appear to be crystallizing into two principal scales of standard (chrono-) Zones, reflecting a degree of bioprovincialism
in the ammonites.
B a t h o n i an. The north-west European zonation is historically the older and is only slightly modified from that put forward by TORRENS
(in COPE1980). The Submeditermnean/Tethyan scale is based principally on the many new discoveries of the last 20 years in southern France,
Portugal and Spain.
C a l l o v i a n . The primary zonation of the Lower Callovian is based on the successions in Britain and was codified by CALWMON
(1964).
The difficulties lie in the fact that the basal ammonite horizons in the lower part (Macrocephalus Zone) carry forms that are bioprovincially
Tethyan and Submediterranean, whereas those in the upper part (Calloviense Zone) are Sub-Boreal. An alternative zonation has therefore to be
adopted in the Submediterranean and Tethyan regions in which the guide-fossils of the Calloviense Zone are absent. Such a schema has been
put forward by CARIOU
(1980) and is included in Table I. Correlation of the two zonations is however still uncertain, and the one adopted here
differs somewhat from that given by CARIOU.
His Bullatus Subzone, which doubtlessly yielded the lectotype of B. (Kheraiceras) bullatus (D'ORBIGNY),
may not in its type-area of the northern Aquitaine Basin rest continuously on complete Upper Bathonian, but appears to mark a resumption of sedimentation after a regional break of unknown duration cutting out at least the whole of the Discus Zone. It cannot therefore be assumed
that the base of the Bullatus Subzone coincides with the base of the Macrocephalus Subzone sensu stricto as defined in England, and there is
in fact gowing evidence that it lies higher. The faunal succession of Macroctphalites in the Macrocephalus Zone of Britain and Swabia is in course
of revision (see e.g. DIETL1981). B. bullatus or forms very close to it appear to have a considerable range, perhaps down even into the top of the
Bathonian, where it merges into its ancestor, B. hanncweranus.
(2) The Indian peninsula. Jurassic rocks, both marine and non-marine, are widely distributed, but although the number of localities yielding
ammonite faunas continues to grow (recently reviewed e. g. by KIUSHNA
1983),only two areas continue so far to be of interest for present purposes:
the classical areas of Cutch (anglicized for Katch, Kachch, Kachchh, etc.), and that of the Mali Hills at Mazar Drik in the frontal ranges of
Baluchistan.
(a) C u t c h. As indicated in the notes to Table I, evidence of Bathonian in the form of ammonites is slowly growing. Of greatest interest,
however, is the faunal succession of Macrocephalites, first described by WAAGEN
(1875) and revised by SPATH
(1924, 1927-33) and JAIKRISHNA
&
WESTERMANN
(1985,1987), and the associated question of the position of the Bathonian-Callovianboundary. Although new collections are becoming available, SPATH'S
monograph must for the present remain the basis for discussion. Most of the material at his disposal came from widely
scattered localities, with detailed stratigraphic information; and facies and thicknesses change sufficiently rapidly over the considerable distances
involved to make lithostratigraphical correlations unreliable. His zonation was therefore tentative, but the best that could be achieved with the
information available and guided in part by correlations with known successions elsewhere, particularly Europe. The only running sequence
was that recorded by &J NATHat Jumara (SPATH1933, p. 739, reproduced by ARKELL 1956a, p. 391).
The earliest fauna of Macrocephalites in Cutch continues to be that of M. triangularis from the upper Patcham Formation exposed in the
core of the Jumara Dome. Material is still scarce and the only other Macroctphalites known from this horizon are rather similar and not very
time-diagnostic forms of Macroctphalites madugascariensisLEMOINE.
Some microconchs have now been found, i. e. M. lamellosus (SOWERBY).
The
correlation has always been with the Macrocephalus Zone and Subzone of Europe, and it is true that the Indian forms most closely resemble
those from the lowest two horizons in the Macrocephalus Oolite of Swabia (DIETL1981) which yield respectively M. jacquoti (DOUVILL~)
(= Amm.
macroctphalus compressus QUENSTEDT
1847,preoccupied, = M. compressus (Qu.) of THIERRY
1978) and M. verus BUCKMAN
1922 (= M. macrocephalus
sensu ZITTEL
et THIERRY,
non SCHLOTHEIM).
These horizons in turn correlate with the lowest horizons of the Callovian as currently defined in
Britain (CALLOMON
1964, 1971).
Such a correlation between India and Europe has however been axiomatic rather than based on firm evidence, making the implicit assumption that because Macroccphalites seems to appear suddenly everywhere in the western Tethys and its margins at the same level, the base
of the Callovian, it must do so equally well in the rest of the world. As Macroctphalites has now been found in older beds even in Europe (Upper
Bathonian, Orbis Zone: DIETL1981, CALIDMON
et al. 1987), and as much of the thesis of the present work is to demonstrate a pre-Callovian
age for some of the Macrocephalites of Indonesia, these implicit assumptions have now to be abandoned also in Cutch. The precise correlation
of the M. triangularis Zone with the Bathonian-Callovian boundary must for the moment therefore remain open, until further evidence is
available.
What evidence there is does little to help. The only other ammonites so far recorded - 'Procerites" hians (WAAGEN),
"Sivajiceras"
[Subgrossouvria?]congener (WAAGEN)
and "Epimorphoceras"decorum (WMGEN)
- could, as far as they are determinable, equally well be Bathonian
as Callovian.
The higher faunas of the Macroctphalites Beds, Chari Group, 'dimerus: 'diadematus' and opis (formerly rehmanni) Zones, remain largely to
be worked out. Some new collections are summarized by KRISHNA
& WESTERMANN
(1987). The appearance of coarsely-ribbed and evolute groups
such as 'Kamptokephalites' dimerus and Pleurocephalites' magnumbtlicatus or eltphantinus have close parallels in Europe in the Kamptus and
Koenigi Subzones. The very densely and finely ribbed compressed forms of 'Nothoctphalites'semilaevis suggest close comparison with M. gracilis
andM. mondegoensis of the upper Gracilis Zone, near or at the top of the Lower Callovian. M. formosus and M. cbariensis, possibly merely variants
of the same species, are characteristic and distinct, marked by unusual smoothness and lack of primary ribbing round the umbilicus and a rather
irregular secondary ribbing. They are unknown in the western Tethys and are therefore presumably a local, Indo-Malgach endemic form having
a considerable stratigraphical range. The correlation of the opis zone/Beds (rehmanni zone o l i m ) presents separate problems. These beds see
the first appearance in Cutch of the Reineckeiidae, a group having a long range in the Callovian of Europe and high value as stratigraphical guidefossils. The Indian forms appeared to occur in a succession resembling that of Europe, summarized as R. rehmanni - R. anceps - R. fraasi (see
e.g. SPATH1933, p. 680), but much of the older discussions in the literature were rendered inconclusive by uncertainties in the interpretation and
stratigraphical positions of the European species themselves. The l e c t o t y p e of R. rehmanni (OPPEL1862, pl. 48, fig. l a-c, here designated)
came from Geisingen in southern Germany. New sections (DIETL,collection in Stuttgart) leave the level of the type in little doubt: a bed with

a iauna of the upper Gracilis Zone, proximum or michalskii horizons of Table I. As interpreted by CARIOU,
the principal horizon of the species
Lies lower, at the base of the Gracilis Zone. New collections from the area of Jumara (CARIOU
& KRISHNA
1987) indicate that the first Raneckeu
ro occur there, in the opiszone, is R. oxyptycha (NEUMAYR),
barely distinguishablefrom the European forms. These are confined to a narrow inten-ai
ar the top of the Lower Callovian Patina Subzone of the Gracilis Zone (proximum horizon, C10, of western France), closely correlated with the
Enodatum Subzone of the Sub-bored standard zonation. Macrocephalites continues to be abundant at these levels in Submediterranean Europc.
diifering rather little in morphology from the earlier forms below (see e. g. the fauna from bed A5 at Herznach, northern Switzerland, described
by JEANNET 1955). In marked contrast, the macrocephalitid fauna of the opis zone of Cutch consists wholly of the first of the Eucyclocentinae.
These in turn are unknown in Europe.
(b) B a1 U c h i s t a n , M a z a r D r i k. The Middle Jurassic of this locality has become famous through the descriptions of its ammonites b!NOETLING
(1897), revised by SPATH
(1933, p. 808) and summarized by ARKELL
(1956 a, p. 397). Since then little new appears to have been published.
and both the considerable thickness and the details of the succession remain unknown. The ammonites are of mixed ages but fall mainlv within
rhe same range as the Macrocephalites beds of the Patcham and Chari Formations of Cutch. They include representatives of the M. triangulanr
group (NOETLING,
pl. 8, pl. 9, fig. 1) with associated huge Paracenoceras ("Nautilus'~giganteus, but their main interest lies in the presence of what
are almost certainl; upper ~athonianforms. These indude Clydoniceras baluchista-se ( S P ~(NOETLING,
)
pl. 4, fig. 1, refigured by SPATH1933.
pl. 130, fig. 3, as Oppelia; reidentified as Clydoniceras by ARKELL
1951, p. 36); Bullatimorphites (Kheraicerad cf. or aff. bullatus (D'ORBIGNY)
(? =
hannovwanus (ROEMER)
sensu GABILLY
1964, p. 70); and Choffatia (Homoeopkanulites) baluchistanensis (NOETLING)
(pl. 13, figs. 2, 3, refigured by
SPATH1933, pl. 130, figs. 1, 2).
(3) Madagascar. Earlier work up to 1954 was summarized by ARKELL
(1956), and the results of much subsequent collecting in the Middle
Jurassic by COLLIGNON
were reviewed by him in 1964, illustrated by selected material in his great Atlas (1958). His successions and the Zones
based upon them are shown in Table I. Since then, little new information has appeared.
Difficulties of logistics and terrain have meant the accumulation of a considerable amount of material in small lots from many localitites
and, as in Cutch, details of stratigraphical succession remain sparse and largely to be worked out. Of particular interest in the Bathonian is the
firm record at one locality of a Macrocephalites in the Mimmphalites beds (1964 a, p. 917; Andronomavo, 100 km ESE of Cap St. Andre). Association of Macrocephalites with Micromphalites and wen Clydoniceras cited in collections from other localities in the same area (e.g. assemblage
(b) in COLLIGNON
1964a, p. 915) may be stratigraphically mixed (p. 917) and need confirmation. The exact position of the ~athonian-~allovian
boundary in the succession in Madagascar, as in that of Cutch, must therefore remain uncertain for the time being.
The large collections of Macroctphalites from the Lower Callovian have now been in part described by THIERRY
(1978), but analysis of 28
assemblages from 12 localities combined with unpublished field records have added remarkably little to our knowledge of the succession. Instead
of the zones based on Macrocephalites shown in Table I, there are now three (THIERRY
1978, p. 454--5): M. triangularis (bottom) and M. chariensis/semilaevis (top) separated by a Zone of M.formosus/subcompress~~/c~olithicus
in the middle. N o definition of the boundaries are given,
and their correlations with the European standards appear to be wholly conjectural.
Sufficient is therefore known of the Middle Jurassic of the Indian peninsula and of Madagascar to leave no doubt that the successions there
are amongst the richest and potentially most detailed in the world. A proper modern stratigraphical revision has therefore become a matter of
some urgency. Pending such a revision, the information so far available is of limited value for discussions of correlations between Indonesia and
Europe.
U

Correlation of the East Indian Faunas
The difficulties in attempting to correlate the East Indian faunas with the standard successions described in the
previous section are two-fold. Firstly, the dominant elements - the Macrocephalitidae - whose material is sufficiently plentiful to show the ranges of intraspecific variability, are thereby now seen to represent species so far unkwon
elsewhere outside Indonesia and New Guinea. Individual variants may well be closely matched in the Indo-European
Tethys, but the assemblages are quite distinct, particularly when their dimorphism is taken into account. The correlations suggested in the past on the basis of morph-by-morph comparisons of stratigrahically unlocalized specimens
must therefore be abandoned. Secondly, the ancillary elements of the faunas - Oppeliidae, Cadomitinae, Tulitidae
and Pseudoperisphinctidae - tend to have so far rather poorly-known vertical ranges in Europe or to be not closely
age-diagnostic within their known ranges. Nevertheless, they are the only elements the two regions have in common
and hence the only means of correlation so far available.
The fauna1 associations in the East Indies were shown in Text-fig. 3, which includes also the ranges of the ancillary
elements. This range-chart may now be compared with that of the closely-related groups in Europe shown in Table 11.

The New Material
Macrocephalites bifurcatus Associations
The stratigaphically adjacent M. bifurcatus S. S. and M. b. intemzedius Associations of the Wai Miha valley (Sula
Islands) can probably not be separated in the Strickland River section (Papua New Guinea) where an apparent mixture
of the two is directly overlain by the M. apertus-mantataranus Association. Both former associations (Assemblage

II-IV) have yielded rare Cadomites cf. rectelobatus which in Europe is typical of the late Middle Bathonian (horizons
9-10, Table I). Bullatimorphites (Bullatimorphites) ynir (OPPEL)and B. (B.) cf. costatus from the highest known part
of the M. h~urcatusAssociations (loc. 3F1, Assemblage IV)occur in Mediterranean Europe at about the same levels
(Hodsoni Zone, horizons 9-10). The Oxycwites from Assemblage IV also indicate Bathonian. The extremely strongly
is typically Late Bathonian in Europe,
ornate species group of 0.biflexuous (D'ORB.)and 0.costatus (J. ROEMER)
particularly Orbis Zone; 0.glojanensis STEPH.is of the same age.
Unless one accepts the unlikely possibility that several genera range several standard zones higher at the eastern
end of Tethys than in western Tethys, one is forced to conclude that the M. bifurcatus Associations are of late Middle
to possibly early Late Bathonian age. The recent report of the first, exceedingly rare Macrocephalites sp. from two
localities of the "Aspidoides-Oolith", Orbis Zone, of Swabia in southern Germany by DIETL(1981) has brought
further credence to this conclusion. Even more recently, Macrocephalites has also been found in the Orbis Zone of
Franconia (CALOMON
et al. 1987).

Macrocephalites apertus-mantataranus Association
This association which conformably overlies the M. bifurcatus Associations at the Strickland River, New Guinea,
in Assemblage XI1
is also mostly endemic in the East Indies. The single specimen of M. cf. madagascariensis LEMOINE
resembles the specimen illustrated from the "basal macrocephalitid beds" of Madagascar by THIERRY
(1978, pl. 19);
while the single Oxycerites cf. sulaensis matches the species from the (later) M. keeuwensis Association. The 0.
(Alcidellus) gr. tenuistriatus (GROSS.)from Assemblage V indicates Upper Bathonian, again resembling species
flourishing in the European Orbis Zone. A Late Bathonian age appears therefore to be more probable than an Early
Callovian age. The specimen of Xenocephalites cf. neuquensis (STEHN)is indistinguishable from other Andean species
1985, and see discussion in systematic text below).
from the uppermost Bathonian (A. C. RICCARDI

Macroct7,halites keeuwensis Association
This association is well represented only at the isolated exposure at Tikong (Assemblage VI). It consists mainly
M. aff. etheridgei (SPATH),and Oxycerites sulaensis n. sp., apparently all endemic to the East
of M, keeuwensis BOEHM,
Indies. Accessory species are the late Early Callovian Chofatia aff. or cf.furcula (NEuM.),Macrocqhalites cf. follifomzis
BUCKMAN
and the endemic M. cf. wicbmanni SPATH.M. keeuwensis shows closer resemblance than any of the earlier
macrocephalitids to typical European Macrocephalites, i.e. the group of M. cannizzaroi GEMMELLARO
(M. verus
BUCKMAN
= M. macrocephalus of ZITTEL,
non S C H ~ H E I Mas) ,well as to Indo-Madagascan forms, respectively from
the highly fossiliferous M. dimerus (and diadematus) Zone of Cutch and the M. chariensis-semilaevis Zone of
Madagascar, all clearly of Early Callovian age (see systematic part). Other similar European forms with compressed
subrectangular and densely costate whorls, include M. jacqoti DOUVILL~
[= M. compressus (QUENSTEDT)]
and M. gracilis
SPMH,spanning the entire Lower Callovian. The rather abundant M. aff. etheridgei from this association are somewhat
denser ribbed with weaker projection, less evolute and smaller than the earlier M. cf. etheridgei. The microconchs
from the lower Macrocephalus Zone, Bullatus Subzone, of France (THIERRY
1978,
resemble M. cossmanni PETICLERC
from the middle
p. 173 after CARIOU)
while a macroconch (Pl. 14, fig. 3) is a good match with M. follz$ormis BUCKMAN
Lower Callovian of England. Similar species occur also in the fossiliferous, macrocephalitid-bearing beds of Cutch
and Madagascar (see systematic part). Against this, at least one specimen of this association (BOEHM1912, PI. 38, fig. 2)
can now be very closely matched among the recently collected Macrocephalites from the Late Bathonian Orbis Zone
& DIETL1988).
of Franconia (CALLOMON
The M. keeuwensis Association is therefore dated on balance as late Early Callovian, although latest Bathonian
cannot be ruled out.

Satoceras and Praetulites Associations (2)
Larger assemblages are needed to characterize these associations. All hitherto described specimens of Satoceras
n. gen. and of Praetulites WESTERMANN
were found loose or, at best, in isolation, i. e. in the Kemabo valley in Irian
& GETTY1970), the Sula Islands and, in the case of Satoceras, also in Japan (crObtusicostites"hataii
Jaya (WESTERMANN
TAKAHASHI
1969). At the Wai Miha locality 3G2, however, (?)Satoceras boehmi (WESTERMANN)
of Assemblage Ia occurs

clearly below Assemblage Ib containing the Macrocephalites bifurcatus Association(s), including Cadomrtes.
-Assemblages VIIb and b, containing Praetulites below and Satoceras above respectively, are unfortunately separated
by a covered interval and their stratigraphic relations to the Macrocephalites associations are unknown. The geologic
position, nevertheless, strongly indicates that Praetulites occurs below Satoceras. The only westTethyan record oi a
possible Praetulites came from the Venetian Alps where STURANI
(1964 a, b) found l?(?)dalpiazi STURANI
in beds assigned to the Parkinsoni Zone, latest Bajocian. The generic indentity of this disjunct single occurrence, however, is
questionable. The presence of Upper Bajocian on Sula has been demonstrated from the Wai Mbono (Smo et al.
1978).
occurs in the upper Arato Formation, at approximately the same
O n Honshu, Japan, Satoceras hataii (TAKAHASHI)
level as ? Cadomites ["Kepplerites"] and ? Procerites [c)erisphincts"], above an early Upper Bajocian Leptosphinctes
assemblage.
Consequently, a latest Bajocian to Early Bathonian age is indicated for Praetulites, and Early to Middle Bathonian
for Satoceras.
from the Upper Bathonian of southern Peru, associated with
Of interest is a recent find by A. v. HILLEBRANDT
Epistrenoceras. The two specimens kindly sent to one of us (WESTERMANN)
closely resemble the Emileia microconch
Otoites except that they have a simple aperture. They differ externally from the East Indian species of Satoceras essentially only in the shorter, straighter primary ribs. The phragmocone of one specimen has the semicircular whorl section of Praetulites, but the other one has constrictions.

Material in Old Collections
A single fragmentary specimen of Asphinctites cf.pinguis (GROSS.)from "Wai Miha, Keeuw, Betino", in the Utrecht
collection, is the only firmly dated Early Bathonian ammonite known from the East Indies and, in fact, the entire
1981). This morphoceratid genus is characteristic of the late Lower Bathonian
Indo-West Pacific area (WESTERMANN
of Submediterranean Europe.
A single specimen of ? Lissocerasferrifix also suggests affinites with the Mediterranean Bathonian.
Middle Bathonian species already described and named by BOEHM(1912) from "Keeuw, Betino", but not
duplicated in the new collections, are cSphaeroceras" [Tulites (Rugiferites)] godohensis and 'Sphaeroceras" [T. (R.) or
Bullatimorphites] sofanus. These species constitute the only good evidence of that substage for the entire Indo-West
from the Middle
Pacific area. The former, known in the holotype only, closely resembles ?:(R.)pleurophorus BUCKMAN
Bathonian of Dorset, England. The two known specimens of Tsofanus from "Keeuw" closely resemble specimens
from mainly the lower part of the Middle (?to early Upper) Bathonian of Spain, S.E. France, Austria und Hungary
(see systematic description). The type horizon in the Wai Miha valley ("Keeuw") appears to be not much below the
Macrocephalites bifurcatus Assemblages.
The old Utrecht collection also contained two specimens of Prohecticoceras gr. haugi (POP.-HAT.)from "Keeuw"
(= ? "Oppelia fuscaDof BOEHM1912, pl. 34, fig. 2 only) which closely resembles the early Late Bathonian l?haugi from
the eastern Mediterranean.

Ammonite Biogeography
The macrocephalitid faunas known so far from the Sula Islands, Irian Jaya (western part of island of New Guinea)
and Papua New Guinea cannot be distinguished. Among older records, it is noteworthy that the supposed
Subkossmatia and Idiocycloceras of SPMH (1928-33) from Sula Islands are now identified as Macrocephalites
microconchs, while the Irian Jaya specimens placed in Subkossmatia by WESTERMANN
& GETW(1970) are Satoceras.
Since, furthermore, BOEHM'S(1912) diverse "Oppelia fusca" belongs to Late Bathonian Prohecticoceras and Late
1956,
Bathonian and Early Callovian Oxycerites, (not to Late Callovian Hecticoceratinae as suggested by ARKELL
p. 438), no Middle or Late Callovian ammonites are known from the area. There appears to be only a single find from
other islands of the East Indies, i. e. a fragmentary Macrocephalites sp. (BOEHM1906, Text-fig. 5, pl. 12, fig. 2) from Roti,
off Timor. N o macrocephalitids have been described from southeast Asia ("Indochina") (SATO
1975), but the evidence

there is admittedly highly fragmentary. The only other known southwestern Pacific occurrence of macrocephalitides
appears to be in New Zealand (SPEDEN1960). This fauna is currently being re-examined by STEVENS
(pers. comm.).
In the Central Himalaya of Nepal and Tibet, supposed Macrocephalitinae were recently recorded from the
Tethyan Himalayan structural belt in the south (MOUTERDE
1971, p. 151, ZHAO1976, BAS~OULLET
et al. 1986). In a thin
and possibly condensed ferruginous oolite at the base and in the superposed few meters of the Spiti Shales, a variety
of apparently macroconchiate and microconchiate forms occurs, usually incomplete and often deformed, which were
identified as Macrocephalites, Indocephalites, Kamptokephalites and Dolikephalites. The fauna from south Tibet,
& WANG1988). It belongs entirely
however, has now been revised stratigraphically and taxonomically (WESTERMANN
to the enigmatic 'Grayiceras' SPCH of the South Tethyan Eucycloceratinae and is accompanied by Subkossmatia cf.
opis (Sow.) and Jeanneticeras anomalum ELMI,dating the assemblage to latest Early Callovian, S. opis zone of Cutch.
The few 'Macrocephdlites' from Nepal (MOUTERDE
1971) have not been reexamined but, considering the close
homeomorphism between Macroctphalites and 'Grayiceras: could as well belong to the same assemblage as the Tibetan
of European affinity has been identified from North
forms. A true single Macrocephalites cf. rnacrocepbalus (SCHLOTH.)
Tibet (WESTERMANN
& WANG1988).
The most famous and most abundant Macrocephalitinae faunas are those of the Ethiopian Province, i.e. Cutch
and also Jaiselmere in western India, Madagascar, and minor occurrences at the Kenya coast (SPATH1930 a; COLLIGNON
1958,1964 a, b; JAIKRISHNA
& WESTERMANN
1985). The small and stratigraphically undefined fauna from Mazar Drik
in southwestern Pakistan (NOETLING
1897) can tentatively be placed in the M. triangularis to M. dimerus zones of
& WESTERMANN
1985). All these faunas appear to be closely related and, as a whole, differ much
Kachchh (JAIKRISHNA
more from those of the East Indies than from those of Europe (western Tethys, west of the Caspian). The earliest,
M. bifurcatus Association does contain one or two forms resembling some from the other side of the Indian Ocean,
e.g. M. transitorius SPMH,but the fauna of the M. apertus-mantataranus Association is highly distinct; and both are
probably endemic to the East Indies. The higher M. keeuwensis Association, on the other hand, resembles European
faunas fairly closely. The earlier dissimilarity, however, is now clearly due to difference in age, the Ethiopian faunas
becoming well known only from the highly fossiliferous Lower Callovian, while the east Indian faunas thrived already
in the latest Middle and Upper Bathonian. Significantly, the M.formosus-chariensis group so characteristic of the
Ethiopian Province, is absent both in the East Indies and in Europe.
It is the ancillary ammonites faunas that are most cosmopolitan and include the only species in common between
the three major distributional regions of Macrocephalitids, i.e. Europe, India-East Africa-Madagascar, and the East
Indies. These are mainly Cadomites rectelobatus, Bullatimorphites ymir, Oxycerites gr. costatus-biflexuosus, Choffatia furcula as well as the single specimens in old collections of Tulites godohensis, 7: ? sofanus, Asphinctites pinguis, Prohecticoceras cf. baugi and Cbofatia cf. bomeomorpha. These latter, extremely rare occurrences have not been substantiated
in the new collections, and their horizons are unknown; but most probably, this is because they occurred at
stratigraphic levels not presently exposed.
The interesting single occurrence of the eurycephalitid microconch Xenocephalites cf. neuquensis in Papua New
Guinea, previously known only from the southern Andes, is another case of a singular occurrence of a taxon in the
"wrong" faunal province, this time connecting the western Pacific with the East Pacific Realm (WESTERMANN
1981).
True Macr~ce~halitinae,
however, appear to be entirely absent from the East Pacific where Eurycephalitinae abound,
from the higher Bajocian to the lower Callovian and from south Alaska to west-central Argentina (e. g. WESTERMANN
1981; CALLQMON
1984; WESTERMANN
& RICCARDI
1985). This single occurrence of X. cf. neuquensis in the M. apertusmantataranus Association of New Guinea nevertheless permits important age correlation between the Tethyan and
East Pacific Realms. The other ancillary taxa in common between the East Indies and the Andes could all be derived
via Western Tethys and the proto-Atlantic (Hispanic Corridor), e. g. Cadomites, Bullatimorphites, Choffatia, Oxycerites,
Prohecticoceras.
Because of the high level of endemicity at the species level in the Macrocephalitinae and at the genus level in
Satoceras and Irianites (WESTERMANN
& GET^ 1970), eastern Indonesia and Papua New Guinea may be considered
as a separate ammonite faunal province or subprovince, perhaps as part of the Maorian/S.W. Pacific Province of
STEVENS
(1980) during the Late Bajocian to Early Callovian.

Ammonite Distributions and Regional Tectonics
The Sula Islands appear to be structurally surprisingly simple, considering that they belong to a micro-continent
(Sula Terrane or Block) located in the highly complex collision zone between the Eurasian and Indo-Australian plates
and very close to the Pacific (or Caroline) and Philippine Sea plates, with their associated accretionary allochthonous
terranes (Text-fig. 4).

Text-fig. 4. Neogene evolution of the Banda Sea
region (modified from HAMILTON
1979, figs. 53, 57).
The Sula Block (Sula and Banggai Islands) is a fragment of continental New Guinea; the Vogelkop
Peninsula rotated clockwise during emplacement of
allochthonous northern New Guinea (ca. 15 Ma).
The axes of volcanic arcs are indicated by crosses.

The two northern islands of Sula with Jurassic rocks, Taliabu and Mangole, consist of granitic and metamorphic
1975 a, b;
basement, possibly late Paleozoic or Triassic in age, and flat-lying Jurassic and younger sediments (SUKAMTO
SATOet al. 1978). While the basement crops out mainly along the main ridge of Taliabu and the south coast of
Mangole, the Jurassic rocks are more widespread, gently folded with dips of less than 20" and occasionally normally
faulted. The terrigenous clastic sequence is moderately thick (< 1500 m), beginning with a basal conglomerate which
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grades upward into sandstone, followed by thick claystone and shales, often with calcareous concretions bearing
ammonites. The contact with the Cretaceous, however, has not been seen by us, but the Cretaceous appears to be
less extensive than previously believed (SATOet ai. 1978). The majority of authors believe that Taliabu and Mangole
belong to or originated from the Indo-Australian plate, and that the Jurassic deposits formed at the northern or northL 1973;
I AUDLEY-CHARLES
1978;
eastern extremity of the Australia-New Guinea continental platform (e.g. ~
HAMILTON
1979; MCCAFFREY
et al. 1980; MOORE& SILVER1983).
As might be expected, there are various hypotheses on the history of break-up, rotation, collision. The northern
Sula Islands, placed by most authors in a Sula Microcontinent, Terrane or Block, are believed by AUDLEY-CHARLES
(1978) to be have retained their position relative to the Indo-Australian Plate unchanged, while HAMILTON
(1979)
proposed that the Sula Block is a fragment of New Guinea separated in the Neogene. According to the first author,
an extensive Sula Peninsula extended from Gondwana and included the present islands of Sulawesi, Sula, Butung, Obi
and Halmahera. O n collision with the Eurasia Plate, this peninsula overrode the opposing plate margin so that
tectonic duplication of thick sedimentary sequences occurred from Timor in the south-west to south Sulawesi in the
north. In this view, the Jurassic platform of present-day Taliabu-Mangole would have been roughly 2000 km northwest of the central part of the New Guinea platform (our second, eastern area of investigation).
(1979), on the other hand, assumes that the Sula Block is a tectonic fragment which separated in the
HAMILTON
early Neogene from the northern margin of the New Guinea continental plate and moved westward along the South
Sula-Sarong Fault (Text-fig. 4). This megashear or transform fault later became inactive when left-lateral displacement
moved northwards and continued along the North Sula-Sorong Fault instead. The metamorphic northern belt of
New Guinea, arriving from the Pacific, was emplaced during the middle Neogene (ca. 10 Ma b. p.), thereby rotating
hypothesis has been retained by MOORE&
the Vogelkop Peninsula of western New Guinea clockwise. HAMILTON'S
SILVER(1983), with some modification of the development of the Moluccan Sea. In this view, Jurassic Taliabu-Mangole
would have lain probably a few hundred km north or north-east of central New Guinea, and quite possibly east of
Jurassic Vogelkop.
The distributions of the Middle Jurassic ammonites are compatible with both hypotheses but show features, some
of which favour the one and some of which favour the other. The known occurrences of the Sphaeroceratinae and
Macrocephalitinae are on Sula, western and central New Guinea, and on Roti (Rotti), off southern Timor, where a
specimen was recorded by BOEHM(1908). In Irian Jaya, western New Guinea, the classical occurrences are in the far
north-west on the Vogelkop Peninsula (BOEHM1913) on the west side of Geelvink Bay, while more recent collections
& HERMES
1962, WESTERMANN
& GET= 1970, and undescribed collections
came from south and east of the bay (VISSER
in Tokyo University, kindly made available to us by T. SATO)(Text-fig. 2). Bathonian Sphaeroceratinae, i. e., Satoceras
and Praetulites, are best represented at Mamipiri on the western side of Geelvink Bay, accompanied by at least some
of the latest Bathonian or basal Callovian. Macrocephalitids appear to
typical Macrocephalites, M. wichmanni SPATH
be commoner again in the collections from south of Geelvink Bay and to include the same forms as found on Sula,
& HERMES,
figs. 26,33), together with Satoceras cf. satoi (fig. 29) of
including M. cf. bijiurcatus, M. etheridgei ? (VISSER
the Bathonian, and M. cf. keeuwensis (figs. 30,31) indicating Lower Callovian. A very similar fauna was recently collected in the Kemaboe Valley east of Geelvink Bay (Text-fig. 2), including again the earlier forms Praetulites kruizingai,
Satoceras satoi, S. boehmi, S. cf. hataii and S. ? costidensus (WESTERMANN
& GETTY1970) and what may be their ancestor,
Sphderoceras boehmi (see discussion below). All these collections are of loose material without stratigraphy, and may
therefore give a distorted picture of what is present. Different composition may reflect gaps in succession or
preservation in very partially exposed outcrops occurring at different levels from place to place.
Finally, a small section in the thick Kambelangen Formation of central New Guinea almost 1000 km east of
& WESTERMANN)
also described in the present paper. The
Geelvink Bay has yielded the new collection (SKWARKO
Macrocephalites bqurcatus-apertus-mantataranusassemblages in it resemble those of the Sula Islands very closely. They
were found in situ and hence the purity of their compositions is not in question.
Despite uncertainties in details of stratigraphy, there can be no doubt about the very close similarity of the
Sphaeroceratinae and Macrocephalitinae both in form and faunal compositions over the whole of the region, from
central New Guinea to Sula. This can only mean close proximity at the time - the closer the better, which might
favour HAMILTON'S
tectonic reconstruction. There remains however one faunal dissimilarity that seems to be real and
significant. This lies in the accessory faunal elements. As is now clear, the Macrocephalitinae of Sula are directly
associated with Cadomites, Bullatimorphites, Chofatia and Oppeliinae, which together make up a not insignificant

iraction of the total faunas. In New Guinea these appear to be totally absent, both around Geelvink Bay in the nest
and in the central region, in western Papua New Guinea. Enough material has been collected from these areas to be
confident that if these other groups did occur there, they would have been seen. Failure to find a particular group
of ammonites in an area can of courseusually be fitted out with an explanation of sorts ad hoc or, even more commonly, with a choice of several. But in the present case there are some independent factors that may point to an explanation that could be interesting. These factors are based on bioprovincialism.
The most striking feature of the Middle Jurassic ammonite faunas discussed in the present paper is their low diversity. Apart from the oceanic liostraca (Phyllocerataceae) and the minor accessory elements found in Sula, the faunas
are dominated by the Sphaeroceratinae and Macrocephalitinae, rich in numbers but probably restricted to single
species at any one level. This low diversity was moreover stable over long periods of time. It mirrors similar behaviour
by ammonites in the northern hemisphere and is there interpreted unambiguously as a reflection of palaeolatitude
in a diver~it~-~radient
of rapidly decreasing numbers in the direction of the pole. The observed distribution of the
gives every indication that they were a group that flourished in relatively cool waters
Indonesian macr~ce~halitids
in temperate latitudes, as far south at least as Jurassic New Zealand (M. cf. etheridgei, cited in STEVENS
1974, p. 742).
The associated non-ammonoid faunas fully support this impression, showing a similarly impoverished diversity. In
contrast, all the accessory ammonite groups found in Sula are known in the western Tethys as distinctly warm-water
forms, whose abundance rapidly diminishes northwards, from dominance in e. g. subbetic or Iberian Spain (palaeolatitude 28-30" N, according to e. g. SMITH& BRIDEN1977) to zero in Yorkshire, England (38" N). Similar gradients,
over about the same range of latitudes, are well documented in the Ethiopean Province in East Africa. Yet the
palaeogeographic maps suggest that on neither the HAMILTON
nor the AUDLEY-CHARLES
reconstructions would the
palaeolatitudes of Sula and central New Guinea, at around 35-40" S, have differed sufficiently to account for the difference in diversities; and the palaeolatitude of Sula would have been almost exactly the same in both.
It seems therefore that palaeolatitude as explanation by itself is not sufficient. The additional factor that most
commonly distorts bioprovincial boundaries is of course ocean currents, and an examination of the palae~geo~raphic
maps immediately shows that the region around what is now the western tip of New Guinea occupied a special position on the northern margin of the Indo-Australian palaeo-continent. It formed the north-eastern extremity of that
continent and formed the southern portal between Tethys and the Pacific. Both were large oceans at the time, so that
it is possible to reconstruct with some plausibility the directions of surface currents. Such a reconstruction by AGER
(1975) suggests that this north-eastern tip of Australia-New Guinea may have been at the confluence of two such currents. The first would have been deflected up the north-eastern shores of New Guinea from a southern westerlycirculating current, bringing cold waters with it northwestwards in the direction of Moluccas. The second, originating
in the tropical seas of the central Tethys, would have flowed eastwards along the northern margin of the IndoAustralian palaeo-continent, along what is now north-western Australia, bringing warm waters to the Moluccas via
Timor. In the region of the confluence of these currents there could therefore have been a considerable oceanic
temperature-gradient from east to west. If Sula had been to the west of the confluence, in the warmer waters, and
Vogelkop Peninsula of New Guinea to the east, in the cooler waters, the compositions of the ammonite faunas would
find a ready explanation. If correct, this explanation would possibly favour the AUDLEY-CHARLES
model of the relative
dispositions of Sula and New Guinea in the Jurassic. The palaeo-latitude of our area, however, may have been lower
then assumed by AGER,so that the southern counter-gyre would not have reached it. Coastal upwellings could also
have provided the cooler water temperature suggested by this model.
-

-

General Remarks on Classification
The Bathonian and Early Callovian faunas of our collections to be described can each be divided into two parts.
The d o m i n a n t elements are the Macrocephalitinae, and we describe here only the assemblages that are sufficiently
numerous to give an idea of their morphological variability. Much less common are the a n c i l l a r y elements, of
Cadomitinae, Pseudoperi~~hinctinae,
Tulitidae and Oppeliinae, represented in some cases by but a single specimen.
In addition, single but chronostratigraphically important Bathonian representatives of Morphoceratidae, Hecticoceratinae, Tulitidae and Pseudoperisphinctinae from old collections not made in situ and now in the University

of Utrecht are described or re-described. In deciding what kind of classification to adopt we should be clear as to the
purposes to be achieved. These differ fundamentally in the two categories above.
The Macrocephalitinae include many specimens (variants, morphs or formas) that are hard to distinguish individually from others that have already been described in the literature, sometimes from several places and horizons.
A "conventional" or "typological" classification will therefore identify and name variants individually, and the
descriptions of an assemblage will consist of a list of the typologically-defined species recognized in the assemblage.
Any form not thus identifiable and thought to be sufficiently distinct would be given a new name. These are m o rp h o s p e c i e S, and the members of an assemblage will have been classified horizontally at specific level according
to their d i f f e r e n c e S. Comparison of successive assemblages then reveals variants in common, i. e. morphospecies
have stratigraphical ranges: the members of successive assemblages may be classified vertically at specific level
according to their s i m i l a r i t i e S. The evolution of the group is then represented by additions to and deletions from
the plexus of morphospecies with time. The difficulties with such classifications arise when new assemblages of uncertain age come to light such as the ones to be decribed here. The lists of morphospecies they contain include names
many of which may be already familiar - in unusual combinations, perhaps, with some of them apparently well
out of place, but familiar nevertheless. Hence the confident previous assignments of the Sula macrocephalitids, to
the Lower Callovian, even if qualified by reservations about possible collection-failure, provincialism, homeomorphism, etc. A vertical classification tends to stress vertical similarities and to obscure what should be strikingly apparent on looking at the assemblage rather than at its members individually: that it is the assemblage as a whole that
is characteristically different from other assemblages, whereas most members within the assemblage have morphological features in common that give the assemblage a characteristic stamp. This is particularly evident if the
assemblages are strongly dimorphic, as in most of the cases before us here. Hence it is the h o r i z o n t a l s i m i l a ri t i e s and v e r t i c a1 d i f f e r e n c e s that matter. To grasp them calls therefore for a horizontal classification in which
it is assemblages that carry the characteristic names and successive assemblages that are distinguished as different taxa.
Comparison i n d discussion of new assemblages can then proceed unprejudiced by similarities between some of their
members and those of others already published, both taxonomically and stratigraphically, in the all-important questions of correlation and dating, under the everpresent danger of circular arguments. Such a classification will therefore
be adopted here for the Macroce~halitinae.
The problems of classifying the ancillary faunas are rather different. The main purpose of identifying them is
here to establish the ages of the newly-described macrocephalitids. This puts the primary emphasis on comparisons
with securely-dated forms in other parts of the world. In most cases material is insufficient to characterize variability,
and identification must thus necessarily be at the level of morphospecies. As individual morphospecies can have considerable vertical ranges, any single new find may therefore be comparable with appropriate members of several other
assemblages of different ages, and its identification correspondingly uncertain. With luck, if the ancillary faunas are
sufficiently diverse, their vertically overlapping range-brackets will not coincide except over a narrow interval and
this determines the age. We believe this to be so in the present case, and it allows us now to reassign at least some
of the macrocephalitids previously regarded as Lower Callovian to the Upper Bathonian.
At family-group level, we follow the recent classification of Jurassic Ammonitina proposed by DONOVAN,
CALL~MON
& HOWARTH
(1981). The description at specific levels of the dominant fauna, of the Macr~ce~halitinae,
will follow the sequence of successive assemblages outlined in the introduction and stratigraphic part. The ancillary
ammonoid fauna consisting of Phylloceratidae, Oppeliidae, Haploceratidae, Stephanoceratidae, Tulitidae,
Perisphinctidae and ~enocephalitesof the ~~haeroceratidae,
will be treated in the conventional way.

Systematic Descriptions
Measurements and Storage
M e as U r e m e n t s - The measurements of the types and figured specimens as listed in the tables were all taken
in the conventional manner. D = diameter; H = whorl height at given D, from umbilical seam to venter in plane
of coiling; W = whorl width at given D, perpendicular to plane of coiling; U = umbilical width at given D, "inner"
diameter at umbilical seam. P = number of primary ribs (primaries) and S = number of secondary ribs (secondaries)
at given D, per 1/2 whorl. Many specimens were measured at different diameters, representing morphogeny, at

phragmocone (phrag.), bodychamber (bodych.), and aperture (apert.) as indicated. Relative growth rates, such as
Raup's "W" (expansion rate) and "D" (distance from coiling axis) which require measurements from the coiling axes.
were not employed for reasons of consistency with data from literature and because of the frequently imperfect preservation.
S t o r a g e - Bureau of Mineral Resources, Geology and Geophysics in Canberra City, Australia (CPC); Department of Palaeontolog)-oi
the University of Utrecht, Holland (Utrecht); Geological Research and Development Centre, Indonesian Macro-paleontology Collection in
Bandung, Indonesia (IMC); Geological Institut of the University of Tokyo, Japan (TU); Geological Institut of the University of Amsterdam (AC):
Natural Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution in Washington, D.C. (NMNSI); and Geology Department of McMaster University
in Hamilton, Canada (McM).

ZITTEL1884

O r d e r Ammonoidea

Suborder Phylloceratina ARKELL
1950
Family Phylloceratidae ZITTEL1884
Genus Holcophylloceras SPATH1927

Holcophylloceras indicum (LEMOINE
1910)
P1. 1, fig. 1
2, figs. 1, 2.
? 1913 Phyllocwas marnapiricum - BOEHM,
p. 7, pl. 1, fig. 3,
? 1926 Phyllocwas taliabuticum - KRUIZINGA,
p. 30, pl. 3, figs. 1, 2, pl. 6, fig. 3, PI. 7, fig. 1.
1976 Holcophyllocerasindicum -JOLY,p. 239, pl. 22, figs. 2-5, pl. 23, fig. 1, pl. 25, figs. 3-5, pl. 26, figs. 2,5, pl. 27, figs. 1,2,4,5, pl. 37, fig. 1,
pl. 51, figs. 3, 4, pl. 52, figs. 2-9, pl. 53, figs. 1-7, pl. 54, fig. 1, pl. 56, fig. 13 [with additional synonymy].

M a t e r i a1 : One small specimen with 3/4 whorl bodychamber (IMC 407), from Loc. 4A at Tikong (Assemblage VI).

C o m m e n t : This single specimen closely resembles the relatively evolute Holcophylloceras indicum from Cutch
(Kachchh), India, and Madagascar as recently re-described by JOLY(1976, p. 239) according to whom the species ranges
from the Upper Bathonian to the Oxfordian. H. mediterraneum (NEUMAYR)
and related European species are more
involute and appear to have less strongly geniculated constrictions (JOLY 1976). Phylloceras mamapiricum BOEHM
(1912,
pl. 32, figs. 11a-c, used previously by BOEHM1906, p. 394 without "indication") from the Wai Miha Valley, Taliabu
(?Keeuw) was tentatively included in the synonymy of H. indicum by JOLY.This specimen, however, resembles more
closely H. mediterraneum. H. taliabuticum (KRUIZ.)from "Keeuw" appears to be identical with H. indicum.

Suborder A m m o n i t i n a

HYATT
l889

Superfamily Haplocerataceae BUCKMAN
1924
1885
Family Lissoceratidae DOUVILLB
Genus Lissoceras BAYLE1879
? Lissoceras cf. f m $ x

(ZITTEL1868)

P1. 1, fig. 2, Text-fig. 6d
M a t e r i a l : One entirely septate internal mould (Utrecht, coll. Oct. 13, 1904), from Wai Kempa, Wai Miha (labelled "typ. Oppelia").

C o m m e n t s : The large phragmocone of 85 mm diameter is moderately evolute and has a compressed ovate
whorl section with rather narrowly rounded venter. The shell remnants on the penultimate half-whorl have fine and
dense, somewhat falcoid growth lines. Shell and internal mould bear dense and short rectiradiate costellae on the
ventro-lateral shoulders. The septal suture is rather complicated, with almost symmetric L.
The specimen differs from the rare Mediterranean L. fmya described by K U D E R N (1852),
~ H KRYSTYN
(1972)
and GALACZ(1980) mainly by the somewhat greater compression and involution of the whorls. The species range
is said to be Upper Bajocian-Bathonian (KRYSTYN
1972) or only Middle-Upper Bathonian ( G A L ~ C1980).
Z
Since the

single specimen comes from an old collection, we cannot exclude the possibility that it comes from another, unknown
locality and lower stratigraphic level; there is strong resemblance to the Lower Bajocian Bradfordia (Iokastelia), or
(1986, pl. 1, figs. 1-5).
Lissoceras dtpereti FLAMANDas illustrated by SANDOVAL
M e a s u r e m e n t s (mm)
phragmocone

D
80

W
22.2

H
38.7

U
15.5

Family Oppeliidae BONARELLI
1894
Subfamily Oppeliinae BONARELLI
1894
Genus Oxycm'tes ROUIER1909
Oxycerites (Oxycerites) stllaensis n. sp., Q and d
PI. 1, figs. 3-8; Text-figs. 6a, b, e
? v 1912 Oppelia fusca - BOEHM1912, p. 143, pl. 33, figs. 3a-c; and pl. 34, figs. la, b, ? 3.

H o l o t y p e (Q): The complete phragmocone with partial, distorted bodychamber, IMC 409, pl. 1, figs. 6a-c.
L o c U s t y p i c U s a n d s t r a t U m t y p i c U m : Locality 4A, Tikong Quarry, east of Tikong Village on the north coast of Taliabu, Sula
Islands; 8-10 m marly shale with concretions. Assemblage VI.
A l l o t y p e (d):The complete microconch with lappets, IMC 410, pl. 1, fig. 8, from Assemblage V1 (loc. typ. and strat. typ.).
0 t h e r M a t e r i a l : Ten Q, including 2 immature (McM. J2023f, n-p; NMSI 389790-1; USGS 3029 a, b) and 6 d with mostly incomplete
bodychambers (McM. J2023a-d, g; M C 411; USGS 30293~)from Tikong, Assemblage VI; ? 1 large Q, incomplete (AGS 4061) from bed 8 of
Strickland River, section B, Assemblage X.

Description

M a c r o c o n c h (Q): The complete shell is a large typical oxycone, maximum diameter about 200 mm, with highly
compressed and involute, lanceolate whorls. The ventral fastigation is retained to at least the middle of the bodychamber, whose end is unknown.
The juvenile whorls below 8 mm diameter are at first moderately evolute (U/D -- 0.25) but at 8-12 mm diameter
become rapidly involute (U/D= 12 %). At about 20-30 mm diameter (Pl. 1, fig. 4), the whorls are strongly compressed (W/H= 0.4), with steep, overhanging, rounded umbilical wall, flat and slightly converging sides and roundedfastigate venter.
Up to 20-30 mm diameter, the shell and internal mould are entirely smooth. Dense and adorally concave secondaries then appear on almost the entire outer half of the flank, approximately 25 per 1/2 whorl. They are, at first,
very faint but soon become relatively well developed, although remaining very blunt. The inner half of the flank
remains smooth. The regular secondaries widen toward the venter where they project and die out beside the acutely
fastigate venter.
The outer septate whorls are highly involute (U/D= 0.09), about 2 ?h times higher than wide (W/H =
0.36-0.40), and typically lanceolate in section (Text-figs. 6 a, b, e). The vertical umbilical wall has a more or less sharp
margin; the inner flanks are flat and subparallel; a very faint ridge tends to develop at mid-flank toward the end of
the phragmocone; the outer flanks are slightly convex and converge toward the acute ventral fastigation, without
marked ventral shoulders. The blunt, dense secondary constation with adorally concave ("lunular"), regularly spaced
and evenly strong ribs continues to about 70 mm diameter. At this stage some secondaries become obsolescent and
fasciculate while the others are retained and withdraw from the venter. The blunt secondaries are thus now much
more widely spaced (as in typical Oxycerites), before becoming entirely obsolete at or just before the end of the
phragmocone at about 90 mm diameter.
The diameter of the mature phragmocone ranges from 90 to c. 150 mm; but one septate whorl fragment (McM.
J2023p) indicates a shell of almost twice that size.

The septal suture is extremely complicated (Pl. 1, fig. 5) with at least 7 lobes and saddles on the flank.
The bodychamber is known only from the partly crushed, first 1/3 whorl of the holotype. It is entirely smooth
and fastigate, as is the extremely large septate fragment, without indication of ventral rounding The terminal diameter
is estimated at 140-200 mm.
The bodychamber of the New Guinean specimen (Assoc. X) has faint and dense, projected tertiary riblets on
the ventral shoulders at 130-150 mm diameter.
M i c r o c o n c h ( 6 ) : This is large and highly involute as oppelid microconchs go, with a terminal diameter oi
about 60 mm; even the terminal umbilicus is narrower than 20% of the diameter.
The phragmocone closely resembles the inner whorls of the macroconch. The juvenile stage is relatively evolute,
laterally flattened and smooth. The dense, "lunular", long and blunt secondaries arise only on about the last half
whorl of the mature phragmocone, at around 25-30 mm diameter, or only on the beginning of the bodychamber
in smaller specimens (which may include some immature macroconchs). Umbilical width of the mature
phragmocone is only about 12 O/O of the diameter, whorl height being more than twice the whorl width, and the inner
flank is smooth. The whorl section is lanceolate to slightly blunted ventrally, with moderately acute to somewhat
obtuse fastigation at the end. The allotype has very fine superficial primary riblets which project strongly and reach
from the umbilical margin across a third of the flank.
The septal suture is complicated with a least 6 lobes and saddles on the flank.
The bodychamber is slightly over 1/2 whorl long, egresses markedly but gradually at the umbilical seam, and
becomes compressed subelliptic at the aperture where umbilical wall and venter become rounded. The secondaries
become somewhat shorter and slightly more swollen toward the venter, but attain the typical Paroecotraustes-likehabit
only on the final quarter-whorl by becoming gradually rursiradiate.
The aperture, almost perfectly preserved on the allotype, has a broad ventral projection, narrow long lateral lappets and a strongly prorsiradiate dorso-lateral margin.

Discussion
D i m o r p h i s m : There can be little doubt about the dimorphic relationship of the microconchs and
macroconchs which are associated in Assemblage V; they can thus be placed in the same species. While the
macroconch of 0.sulaensis is a typical Oxycerites (type species 0.aspidoides), the microconch appears closer to
Oecotraustes (dimorph of Bajocian Oppelia Q s.s.) than to Paroecotraustes (dimorph of Bathonian Oxycerites Q and
Alcidellus Q, cf. WESTERMANN
1958) because of the missing spiral groove and involute coiling. The Alczdellus Q Paroecotraustes d dimorphic pair is distinguished from Oxycerites Q and d by the simpler septal suture and the
tricarinate venter becoming rounded with the body chamber. All are here classified conservatively as subgenera of
Oxycerites.
Af f i n i t i e S : 0.sulaensis is a fairly close homeomorph of the well known Early Bathonian European
0.yeovilensis ROLLIER
[= "0.fallax" auct.] (e. g. HAHN1968, p. 29, pl. 2). Thus, both ARKELL
(1956 a) and HAHN(1968)
(1912, pl. 33, figs. 3 a-c, with prominence of costae overemphasized
mistook the Sula species as illustrated by BOEHM
by retouching) for this guide species of the Zigzag Standard Zone. They can hardly be blamed, in the absence of
stratigraphic data. Although BOEHM'S
original seems to be missing, similar specimens from the same area "Keeuw"
still exist in the Utrecht collections (No. 442,666, ?450). The homeomorphy even extends to the microconch which,
as discussed below.
when complete, is hard to distinguish from e. g. Oppelia (Oecotraustes) decipiens (DEGROSSOUVRE)
0.yeovilensis Q differs from 0.sulaensis Q in the appearance of ornamentation on the very juvenile whorls and in
the presence of tertiary riblets on the ventro-lateral shoulders up to about 45 mm diameter (HAHN1968). The exceptionally large microconch (D= 75 mm) of "Oppeliafusca" illustrated by BOEHM(1912, pl. 34, fig. 3) is probably also
an 0.sulaensis d , although one cannot be sure without exposing the penultimate whorl.
The macroconch resembles 0.orbis (GIEBEL)from the Upper Bathonian of western Europe as recently redescribed by DIETL(1982). 0.orbis differs only in the somewhat blunter costation, with restriction of dense secondaries to a smaller gowth stage (D = 30-40 mm vs. c. 70 mm). DIETLhas confirmed that the true 0.aspidoides is
of Late Bajocian-Early Bathonian age, as earlier suggested by ELMI(1967), and that it differs from the Late Bathonian
O. orbis in the more involute nucleus (D < 10 mm) and in the absence or reduction of the densely ribbed juvenile

stage. 0. oppeli ELMIwas founded on the Upper Bathonian "0.aspidoides" auct. and is probably a junior synonym
of 0. orbis. 0.orbis is unknown from the Indo-Ethiopian province (SPK~H
1928-33; COLLIGNON
1958), COLLIGNON'S
"0.
aspidoides umhlicate n.var." being much more inflated. O n the other hand, affinity is indicated with the
Madagascan 0. (0.?) rodoensis COLLIGNON
(1958, pl. 10) from the [Middle Bathonian] c'Gracilisphinctesprogracilis"
Zone. Both have the same coiling and similar dense secondaries of the outer whorl. They differ, however, in the
rursiradiate, to rectiradiate - instead of concave - "lunular" shape of the secondaries resembling Prohecticoceras. The
broader venter, at least of the similar 0.? besairiei, furthermore suggests the subgenus Alcidellus. Only knowledge
of the inner whorls of these poorly known species will permit definite subgeneric identification. Inner macroconchiate whorls with similar ornamentation as in 0.sulaensis and with true Oxycerites venter were described from
(1958,
11).
the "Aspidoides" (= Orbis) and ?Discus Zone of northern Germany, i.e. 0.fuscoides WESTERMANN
Significantly perhaps, the closest resemblance of 0.sukzensis as far as can be made out without comparison of
the juvenile whorls, is to the single gigantic specimen from Nepal of which the immature whorls were illustrated
(1971, pl. 1, fig. 10) under Oxycerites sp. The ornamentation was compared with 0.tilli L o c z ~
which,
by MOUTERDE
however, lacks the sharp venter of the Nepalese form. The specimen came from the 0.2-0.3 m thick bed of ironoolitic limestone in the Thakkola region of the Nepal Himalaya yielding also the Early Callovian Indosphinctes gr.
urbanus L o c z ~and Macmcepbalites sp. The sequence underlying this bed has however yielded only oysters and belemnites, while a disconformity exists above. Condensation of the ammonite bed is therefore possible.
Oxycerites s.s. with sharp keel ranges well up into the Callovian, including homoeomorphs of early Bathonian
species. But the combination of ornamentation and whorl-shape as found in 0.sulaensis appears to be rare or absent,
with the possible exception of 0.tilli L o c z ~This
.
species came however from the Middle Callovian cephalopod-bed
of Villany in Hungary (GECZY1984).
Consistently the most involute Oxycerites s.s. with strongly rursiradiate falcoid secondaries occur, perhaps
significantly, also in the Pacific, in the North American Cordillera. Beginning with Oxycertes kellumi IMLAY
of the
early Upper Bajocian (fauna B1 in CALL~MON
1984) they change little thereafter: 0.aff. chinitnana (1980, pl. 3, figs.
1-6; fauna B4, probably Lower Bathonian) and 0.chinitnana IMLAY
itself (1953, pl. 26, figs. 1-6; 1975; fauna B8 (b)
or B8 (e), Lower Callovian). They differ in the style of the secondary ribbing, however, in that it is lower on the flanks
than in 0.sulaensis.
M a c r o c o n c h s U b g e n U s Paroxycerites: The majority of Callovian oppeliids are still poorly known but appear
1846, p. 421, pl. 146) (type species of Alcidia ROLLIER,
to be significantly different. Oxycerites subdiscus (D'ORBIGNY
1879 (Lepidoptera) nec BOURGUIGNN,
1889 (Gastropoda)] = Paroxycerites BREISTROFFER,
1947,
1913 [non WESTWOOD,
nom. nov.), the oldest named species, was based on at least two syntypes said to have come from the "grande oolite"
of the neighbourhood of Niort, western France. This can, however, include the Lower Callovian, for the BathonianCallovian boundary is not strikingly marked by lithological change in the region; and some others of D'ORBIGNY'S
species said to be from the "grande oolite" of the same area, e. g. Amm. bullatus, have since turned out to be Callovian
also. GROS~OUVRE
(1888) interpreted 0.subdiscus in terms of the larger syntype figured by D'ORBIGNY
(pl. 146, figs.
1,2 (Q)), without however designating it lectotype in name or in suitably equivalent words, and accepted it as Bathonian as D'ORBIGNY
had implied. He then felt compelled to dissociate the smaller syntype (pl. 146, fig. 4) from D'ORBIGNY'S species and to compare it with his own Amm. tenuistriatus (since become the type species of Alcidellus WESTER1958), although the reasons for this are not apparent from D'ORBIGNY'S
figures alone. Both ROLLIER
(1911) and
MANN,
ROMAN(1924) also accepted the age of D'ORBIGNY'S
specimens as Bathonian, albeit without new evidence. ROMAN
(1924, p. 49) and SPMH(1928, p. 78), citing D'ORBIGNY'S
pl. 146, figs. 1, 2 only, refer to the "genotype" (of Alcldia)
and "le type'', and although they do not explicitly select this figure as sole type from amongst all syntypes either,
figured and conceivably not figured, their wording may be construed as effectively a lectotype designation. In case
of any residual doubts, it is formally designated lectotype here. ARKELL(1951, p. 53) referred back to type material
collection. We figure two of them here (Text-fig. 5). The betterand saw casts of three specimens in the D'ORBIGNY
preserved consists of a phragmocone of diameter close to 100 mm, smooth but for the faintest indications fo the
distant, lunulate secondary ribs. The other, of similar diameter but wholly septate, is slightly more involute and shows
well the blunt, tegulate venter on the inner whorls. It is too badly corroded to show anything of what must have
been very faint ribbing on the last whorl. Whether either of these two specimens represents uniquely the basis for
D'ORBIGNY'S
figures may never be determined.

Text-fig. 5. Two pmbable syntypes of Ammonites s u b d k D'ORBIGNY
from the Niort area, western France, in the D'ORBIGNY
collection (nos.
2602 A, B of the MusCe $Histoire Naturelle, Paris) and mentioned by
(1951, p. 53). la,b, almost complete specimen (plaster cast, Sedgwick
Museum, Cambridge, no. F 12268), closely resembling D'ORBIGNY'S
illustration Opl. 146, figs. 1,2). 2%b, phragmocone, rob ably adult and complete (F 12267).
Palae~nto~raphica
Abt. A. Bd. 203
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Citations of the species from Callovian go back at least to 1885, including G ~ o s s o u v but
~ ~ ;PETITCLERC
(1915,
p. 55) seems to have been the first to suggest that the type horizon and acme of the species may lie in the Callovian.
Neither topotypes nor any other specimens appear to have been described from the Bathonian since (CARIOU,
in lit.).
Identifiable specimens that have been figured are all Callovian. The best of these is a phragmocone of 65 mm diameter
(1924, pl. 1, fig. 13). This conforms well with the popular
from the Gracilis Zone of Naves, Ardkche, shown by ROMAN
descriptions, particularly in the rounded venter in which lies the princoncept of the species and with D'ORBIGNY'S
cipal difference between 0.(Paroxycerites)subdiscus and 0.(0.) sulaensis. New collections made in recent years in the
Poitiers), at Prahecq and Pamproux, contain a number of specimens referable to 0.subdiscus,
region of Niort (CARIOU,
all from the Bullatus Zone of the Lower Callovian. The basal Callovian age of the species seems therefore firmly
1913 (refigured by PETITCLERC
1915,
established. Inner whorls are probably represented by 0.prahecquensis DOUVILL~
pl. 4, fig. 1).
Oxycerites (Paroxycerites)subcostarius (OPPEL,1862, p. 149) was based on at least five syntypes. The only one
figured (pl. 48, figs. 2 a, b) was referred to by EMI (1967) as "holotype" and is now formally designated lectotype.
It is from Geisingen, near Donaueschingen in the southern Swabian Alb, and probably came from the "AncepsOolith", the higher of two iron-oolites in the Lower Callovian of the region, whose associated fauna indicates the
highest horizons in the Lower Callovian, Enodatum/Patina Subzones, including Oxycerites mamertensis (WAAGEN)
(Stuttgart collections). The species has been widely recorded and consistently interpreted. Its inner whorls differ from
those of 0.sulaensis in having a subquadrate venter with dense and only short or vestigial secondary ribbing concentrated on the ventrolateral shoulders.
Oxycerites calloviensis (PARONA
& BONARELLI
1895) continues to be difficult to interpret. Of the three syntypes,
one is also already the lectotype of 0.(0.) orbis from the Upper Bathonian. The second and only figured one (1895,
pl. 2, fig. 5) is Callovian and appears to be a nucleus. It is wholly devoid of ribbing on the outer whorl up to its maximum diameter of only 31 mm. The name has been used mainly in this sense, for any discoidal, sharp-ventered Callovian oppelid that is smooth.
The series 0.(I!)subdiscus - 0. (E) subcostarius spanning the Lower Callovian thus characterizes Paroxycerites
BREISTROFFER
as a well-defined distinct lineage developing parallel to Oxycerites s.s. It could well extrapolate back to
0.(Alcidellus) of the Upper Bathonian. It is at present separated by a wider stratigraphic gap from the Oppeliids of
, (type species l?kbengari SPHH; including I! glabella
the Upper Callovian usually referred to Paralczdia S P ~ H1928
(LECKENBY,
1859), l?subtilicostata (WAAGEN,
1869), and l? inconspicua (DELORIOL,1898). If these stratigraphical gaps
are closed, the oldest available name for the whole lineage would be Paralcidia, with Paroxycerites and Alcidellus as
junior synonyms.
0 t h e r i c r o c o n c h s : The microconchs of 0.sulaensis with their weakly modified secondary costae, obsolete primaries, obsolete lateral groove, acutely keeled or fastigate and involute coiling, resemble the late Bajocian
- early Bathonian Oecotraustes rather than the Middle-Upper Bathonian Paroecotraustes; e. g. Oe. costiger BUCKMAN,
Oe. decipiens (GROSS.)or Oe. bomfordi Arkell (cf. STEPHANOV
1966, HAHN
1968). Oecotraustes s.s. differs, however, at
least in the much rounder venter and shorter secondaries. Other late Bathonian large microconchs from Europe also
lacking the characteristic lateral furrow and primaries, are Paroecotraustes waageni STEPHANOV
(1966) and subspecies
also illustrated by HAHN
(1968), I?grandis ELMI,I! davaiacensis
(ELMI1967), the very similar l? maubeugei STEPHANOV
L~ss~jous,
l?laevis LISSAJOUS
and I? prevalensis STEPHANOV.
Very similar involute microconchs occur also already in the
Some at least of these microconchiate "species" correspond to
Middle Bathonian, e.g. l?glojanensis STEPHANOV.
Oxycerites s.s. All of them, however, differ from 0.sulaensis d in their much weaker ornamentation with largely
smooth phragmocones, and several appear to have a broader venter. They range into the Callovian: cf. Paroecotraustes
grossouvvei (PARONA
& BONARELLI
1895; pl. 3, fig. 4).
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Text-fig. 6 . Cross-sections (bodychamber hatched) and suture of (a, b, e) Oxycentes (Oxycentes) sulaensts n.sp.,
from "Keeuw"; a, UU-G442 with distorted bodychamber; b, original of BOEHM(1912, pl. 34, fig. 1) with
somewhat crushed incomplete bodychamber, UU-G82; e, septal suture at 49 mm whorl height, Assemblage
VI, USNM 302934. c, Oxycwttes (Alndellus) sp., original of BOEHM
(1912, text-fig. 63) from Wai Bettino, with
),
from "Keeuw" (UU).
almost complete bodychamber, UU-G663. d, ? Ltssoceras cf. fernfex ( Z I ~ L septate,
All sections natural size.

d Allotype, aperture
(200") end phrag.

d IMC 411, aperture
(170') end phrag.
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Alcidellus, here placed as subgenus in Oxycerites, comprises the small macroconchiate group of the Late
These macroconchs are distinguished from Oxycerites S. S. by the broad,
Bathonian 0.tenuistriatus (DEGROSSOWRE).
sub-tricarinate venter with obtuse carina rounding on the bodychamber and the simple septal suture. The microconch
type species the Upper Bathonian 0.semgerus (WAAGEN)
d . AS
is probably to be found in 0.(Paroecotraustes)SPATH,
interpreted by STEPHANOV
(1966), the type is an evolute small form with prominent, strongly rursiradiate secondaries,
prorsiradiate primaries and lateral groove. It closely resembles 0.p) parvus WESTERMANN
d as well as the juvenile
stage of 0.(Alcidellus)costatus 0. ROEMER)
Q with which it is associated in the "Aspidoides-Schichten" of northwestern
Germany (WESTERMANN
1958). 0.costatus is the type species of Eohecticoceras ZEISS1959 which is therefore a junior
1972). 0.costatus Q varies widely in the prominance of its ornamentation
subjective synonym of Alcidellus (KRYSTYN
(WESTERMANN
1958, p. 2); blunt costae may be confined to the juvenile or retained almost to the end of the macroconchiate phragmocone. 0.(A.) bifexuosus (D'ORBIGNY)
Q from the Upper Bathonian of France is a close relative with
smaller umbilicus and more persistant costation.

Oxycerites (Alcidellus) gr. tenuistriatus (DEGROSSOUVRE
1888) Q
PI. 2, figs. 2 a, b; Text-fig. 6 c
M a t e r i a l : One Q, entirely septate, internal mould with shell remains, IMC 412 from loc. 3B2, Assemblage V.

D e s c r i p t i o n : The mature phragmocone is oxyconic and involute, with vertical to overhanging umbilical wall,
sharp margin, and slightly convex, converging flanks. The venter is narrow subtricarinate becoming subfastigate at
the end of the phragmocone.
The ornamentation of the penultimate phragmocone whorl consists of dense, adoral concave secondaries,
beginning strongly rursiradiate at or just above mid-flank, and projecting on the ventral shoulders. O n the ultimate
septate half-whorl, distinct short and rectiradiate ribs appear on the outer third of the flank while faint secondaries
remain for a quarter-whorl on the ventral shoulder.
The inner juvenile whorls (specimen broken) are much more evolute with subovate section.
The septal suture is moderately complex with numerous lobes and saddles.
D i s c u s S i o n : Our specimen closely resembles the relatively sharply costate 0. (A.) cf. tenuistriatus illustrated
by KRYSTYN
(1972, pl. 4, fig. 6 ) from the condensed Middle-Upper Bathonian near Vienna, Austria; it differs only in
the somewhat narrower venter. The abundant Upper Bathonian specimens from the "Aspidoides-Schichten" (mostly
Orbis Zone) of Hildesheim, northern Germany (WESTERMANN
1958, pls. 3-5) as well as DE GROSSOUVRE'S
(1888) type
specimen, differ somewhat in the blunter ornamentation and the broader venter.
0.tenuistriatus and related forms are well known from the Upper Bathonian of Europe. A closely affiliated form
(1958, pl. 10, fig. 53) from the Upper Bathonian of Madagascar (KRYSTYN
1972).
is 'Xlcidia" rigida COLLIGNON
Oxycerites @kidellus) cf. bt~exuosus(D'ORBIGNY
1846) Q
P1. 2, figs. 3a, b
cf v 1869 Oppeliu biflexuosa (D'ORBIGNY)
- WAAGEN,
pl. 17, figs. 2a-c.
cf v 1912 Oppeiu fusca - BOEHM,p. 143, pl. 34, fig. 4, Text-figs. 61a-c.
M a t e r i a l : 1 Q, IMC 413, crushed part of last septate whorl and incomplete bodychamber, from bed 3F1, Wai Kalepu, Assemblage N.

D e s c r i p t i o n : This almost complete and fully grown macroconch, with 2/5 whorl of bodychamber preserved.
n-as only about 120 mm in diameter. The whorls are lanceolate and involute. The narrow umbilical wall is vertical
and separated from the curved, converging flanks by a sharp margin. The venter at the end of the phragmocone
/ D = 75 mm) is rather narrow and sharp with approximately 90" fastigation of the central carina; ventro-lateral
shoulders are weakly developed. The fastigation is partly elevated to a faint thin keel on the internal mould. The bodychamber becomes somewhat inflated and singly ventrally fastigate, beginning to round on the last quarter-whorl
preserved.
The ornamentation consists of extremely coarse but blunt secondaries which are only moderately curved
backward, ending ventrally more or less rectiradiate. Very broad secondaries are also impressed on the mould of the
penultimate whorl. O n the bodychamber, the secondaries become broad radial swellings on the outer flank and
obsolescent toward the end of the (incomplete) specimen. Very blunt primaries if present, have been destroyed by
crushing.
The septal suture consists of a large series of saddles and lobes which are only moderately complicated.
D i S c U S S i o n : The specimen, as far as can be determined after crushing and breakage, is a tolerable match with
0.bzflexuosus from the Upper Bathonian of western Europe as represented by WMGEN'Schorotype. 0. (A.)costatus
(J. ROEHMER)
(discussed above) from the "Aspidoides-Schichten" of Germany differs in the somewhat more evolute
whorls with better developed ventral shoulders and in the less extreme ornamentation.
The complete macroconch of approximately 135 mm diameter from "Keeuw" illustrated under "Oppelia fusca"
by BOEHM
(1912, pl. 34, fig. 4, text-figs. 61 a-c) could not be found in the Utrecht collection but may have belonged
to this group. His cross-section clearly suggests the subgeneric affiliation to 0.(Alcidellus), bearing a tricarinate venter
on the septate whorls. Another, similar specimen seen in the Utrecht collection (No. 663) has an essentially smooth
specimen closely resembles the poorly known 0. (0.2)
ultimate whorl, but its inner whorls are unknown. BOEHM'S
(1958) spp., from the uppermost Middle and Upper
rodoensis, 0. (0. ?) besairei and 'Xlcidia" rig&, all COLLIGNON
Bathonian of Madagascar. But their inner whorls need examination before their identity can be established more
closely.

Subgenus Paroecotraustes SPMH1928
Oxycerites (Paroecotraustes) aff. parvus WESTERMANN
1958, d
P1.2, fig. 4
M a t e r i a l : One d,incomplete, IMC 414, from bed 3F1, Wai Kalepu, Assemblage TV.

C o m m e n t S : The small specimen shows slight septal approximation at 22 mm diameter and stiff prominent
ribs on the first 1/3 whorl of the incompletely preserved bodychamber, indicating that it is a microconch. Our
specimen is an excellent match with the inner whorls of 0.(Alczdellus)costatusQ from Hildesheim, Germany (WESTERMANN 1958, pl. 2). Its microconch is probably 0.parvus WESTERMANN
(1958), which is smaller and somewhat more
evolute than our specimen. Both forms occur mainly in the middle part of the Hildesheim (Lechstedt) section of NW
Germany which lies in the basal Orbis to upper Hodsoni Zone (see Table I, note 13, horizons 11-12). The "neotype"
of 0. (I?) serrigerus (WAAGEN)
illustrated by STEPHANOV
(1966, pl. 3, figs. 12 a, b) from the Upper Bathonian of Bulgaria,
has much denser and more strongly rursiradiate secondaries.
The Sula specimen can be matched to some degree with various other figures in the literature of oppelid
microconchs, but none are exactly like it. It shares with the costatus group the absence both of a lateral sulcus and
of primary ribbing on the inner whorls, serving to distinguish it e.g. from 0. (l?) collignoni STEPHANOV
(1966, pl. 7,
figs. la, b) from the Upper Bathonian of Madagascar.
The specimen is much more evolute than 0. (Oxycerites) sulaensis n. sp. d and also differs at similar diameter in
the much simpler septal suture. All species resembling our specimen are from the Upper Bathonian (cf. STEPHANOV
1966; WE~TERMANN
1958; HAHN1968).

Oxycerites (Paroecotraustes?) n. sp. A. aff. sulaensis n. sp. d
PI. 2, fig. 5

M at er i a1 : One d, almost complete (MC 415) from bed 3F1, Wai Kalepu, Assemblage N.

C o m m e n t s : The specimen illustrated here is complete, 48 mm in diameter, compressed and extremely involute.
The umbilicus at the end of the phragmocone (D = 38 mm) is 13% of the diameter and enlarges at the aperture to
only 17%. Unfortunately, the venter of the phragmocone is destroyed. The ornamentation consists of very dense,
faint and prorsiradiate primary costellae and thin, distant and rursiradiate secondaries. The venter becomes rounded
on the bodychamber. The septal suture is very simple. This specimen differs from the 0. (Oxycerites) sulaensis n. sp.
d described above, in its simpler suture and slightly wider spacing of the secondaries. European microconchs of comparable coiling with similarly minute, steep-walled umbilici are known throughout the Bathonian but not from the
and 0. nivernensis (GROSSOWRE)
from the Lower Bathonian have either falcate ribs
Callovian. 0.bomfordi ARKELL
and mid-lateral sulcus or dense, short ventro-lateral secondaries. 0.davaiacensis Lrss~jousis almost smooth.

? Subfamily Hecticoceratinae H

Y l900
~

Genus Prohecticoceras SPNH 1928
Prohecticoceras cf. haugz (POPOVICI-HMZEG
1905)
PI. 2, figs. 6--7
1905 Hecticoceras haugi P O P O V I C I - ~ Z
1905,
E G p. 18, pl. 13, figs. 4, 6, 8, 10.
cf
p. 143, pl. 33, fig. 4 only.
cf v 1912 Oppelia fusca - BOEHM,
M a t e r i a l : Two 9 and 1 juvenilehnner whorls (BOEHM1912), septate internal moulds (Utrecht 690-1905, ex situ, NEUHUXcollection),
from "Keeuw", Taliabu, with BOEHM'S
handwritten label "Oppelia fusca Qu.".

C o m me n t s : The phragmocone, up to 110 mm in diameter, is involute with subrectangular section and extremely coarse rursiradiate secondaries ending in ventral nodes beside the broad and obtuse venter. The septal suture
is relatively simple.
The specimens closely resemble the southeastern European Z? haugi, particularly the specimen described by
KRYSTYN
(1972, Text-fig. 9 c and pl. 6 fig. 1) from the Upper Bathonian of Vienna, Austria, except for the somewhat
denser primaries on the Sula specimens. Other species have either much denser costation and/or more prominent
primaries with more marked geniculation, while the somewhat similar Callovian Z?pseudolunulaELMIis much more
evolute and does not revert to Oxycerites-like sparse, falcate ribbing on the adult whorls as in Z? haugi (ELMI1967,1971;
HAHN1968). HAHN'S
largest Prohecticoceras sp. (pl. 5, fig. 2) from the Upper Bathonian "Lagenalis-Bank" of S.W. Germany, appears to differ only in the denser ribbing.
Forms such as these are in Europe one of the surest indicators of Middle-Upper Bathonian ages.

1875
Superfamily Stephanocerataceae NEUMAYR
Family Stephanoceratidae NEUMAYR
1875
1956
Subfamily Cadomitinae WESTERMANN
Genus Cadomites MUNIER-CHALMAS
1892

D i s t r i b U t i o n : Geographically, the genus is circum-global, mainly in low latitudes, with marked decrease in
abundance and diversity in higher latitude where vertical ranges of species become sporadic (e.g. southern England,
South Alaska).
Stratigraphically, the earliest accurately dated examples of the genus have been found in the western Mediterranean
upper Humphriesianum Zone, as planulates intermediate to Stephanoceras S. S., and it becomes rapidly diverse and
widely dispersed in the Subfurcatum Zone. Through the remainder of the Bajocian to the end of the Middle
Bathonian, however, evolutionary changes were unusually slow and at times iterative, so that some morphospecies

(or ? morphotypes) ranged through several substages. Most Cadomites morphospecies remain poorly known taxonomically and chronologically, in spite of much recent work by STEPHANOV
(1963), GABILLY
(1964), WEXLY~
(1961).
STURANI
(1964, 1968), TSERETELI
(1968), HAHN
(1971), KRY~TYN(1972), KOPIK(1974), WESTERMANN
& RIOULT
(1975).
WESTERMANN
& RICCARDI
(1979), G A L C Z(1980) and SANDOVAL
(1983).
The presence of typical Cadornitesin the East Indies has been known since BOEHM
described a somewhat distorted
and stratigraphically unlocalized specimen from Sula (1912, pl. 34, fig. 5). He ascribed it to Stephanoceras Aatrben~7
GEMMELLARO,
a Sicilian species, but as the age of the type horizon of this is itself highly uncertain (see further discussion below) it helps little in trying to date the Sula succession. Now that the range of Cadomites there has been shown
to overlap with that of Macrocephalites (Text-fig. 3), the most immediate question becomes that of determining the
1952.
upper limit of the range of Cadomites, thought in the past to extend possibly as high as the Callovian (ARKELL
p. 81). We have therefore critically re-examined the published evidence and the results are shown in Table II. The
in Hungary and in France, have not been substantiated. The former
allegedly Callovian occurrences cited by ARKELL,
( L o c z ~1915) was certainly Bathonian (AGER& CALLOMON
1971). The latter (COUFFON
1919) came from an unrecorded
level at a locality where Bathonian is also present; and large new collections from the truly Callovian part of the succession there have failed to produce any trace of Cadomites.
One of the highest securely-dated records of the genus is at Cap Mondego in Portugal (ELMIet al. 1971), where
it ranges in some abundance to the top of the Retrocostatum Zone, Histricoides Subzone, fauna 14. The locality is
of special significance in that the Upper Bathonian is unusually well developed and fossiliferous there; and that the
occurrence of Cadomites is not confined to an isolated horizon, as at so many other localities, but ranges through
records of the genus from the Callovian (1880, p. 49,50) were almost certainly
the whole of the Bathonian. CHOFFAT'S
based on stratigraphical misassignment.
Finally, a specimen of indisputably Lower Callovian Cadornites has now been recorded from the Macrocephalen(1986) differing
Oolith of Swabia (Table I, horizon C2). It belongs to a new species C. alticostatus DIETL& HEROLD
so strongly in morphology from all Bathonian predecessors that it serves if anything to reinforce the morphological
homogenenity of the latter and the stratigraphical correlations based upon them. It is quite different from all the Sula
forms.
There are very few records of Bathonian Cadomites with chronostratigraphic control from outside Europe. Along
the southeastern Pacific margin, Cadomites is known to occur in the Upper Bajocian (WESTERMANN
& RICCARDI
1979)
and Bathonian (together with Bullatimorphites s.s., unpublished), although Bathonian was at first not identified and
remains difficult to correlate with the European standard sequence (WESTERMANN
1981). 'Cadomites' magnus IMLAY
1982 (p. 17, pl. 4, fig. 10, pl. 7, figs. 1, 3, 4, holotype only), from undated but probably earliest Upper Bajocian of
southern Alaska, is untypical. It has Cadomites-like inner whorls but reverts to Stephanoceras s.l., in coiling and
sculpture on the outer whorls; the septum is also that of typical Stephanoceras. A fine Cadomites was however found
in Upper Bajocian of the Talkeetnas in 1985 O.H.C., unpublished).
An interesting problem arises in Japan. Two very similar assemblages containing what look like Cadomites have
been described from two well-separated, tectonically disjoint regions (for localities, see SATO1962, p. 8):
(i) The Kitakami Massif, north-east Honshu, 350 km N E of Tokyo
1969 (p. 64) and K. mabutii
Arato Formation or lateral equivalents: Kepplerites (Gowericeras) oyamai TAKAHASHI
(p. 66), lying stratigraphically between undoubted Upper Bajocian with Leptosphinctes and Cadomites or Stephanoceras
sp. indet. below and Middle Oxfordian with Perisphinctes s.s. above.
(ii) Kuzuryu, Hida Plateau, north-central Honshu, 260 km WNW of Tokyo
Kaizara Formation: horizon K2 (SATO1962, p. 18). Kepplerites (Seymourites) japonicus KOBAYASHI
(1947, p. 27),
K. acuticostatum (p. 28), and K. kuzuryuensis (p. 29). This lies stratigraphically above a well-characterized fauna (KI)
assigned correctly to Neuquenicwas which, whatever its precise affinities, is certainly of post-lower Bathonian age
(RICCARDI,
pers. commun.). It lies below a less well-characterized assemblage (K3) that does however contain a genuine
Bullatimorphitid ( S m 1962, pl. 8, fig. 3), quite possibly Early Callovian as assumed; but possibly a still Late Bathonian age cannot be ruled out, an idea that receives some support from the presence also of what could be a genuine
Prohecticoceras ex. gr. retrocostatum (described as Campylites aff. delmontanus, SATO1962, pl. 10, fig. 8).

The age-bracketing imposed by well-dated adjacent faunas is not sufficiently close, therefore, to discriminate between Cadomites and Kepplerites in either area on stratigraphical grounds alone. The Kitakami fauna could be late
Bajocian - late Bathonian Cadomites or late Bathonian - early Callovian Kepplerites. The Kuzuryu fauna could be
middle-late Bathonian Cadomites or also late Bathonian - early Callovian Kepplerites; the associated perisphinctids
("Groussouvria'~cannot resolve this either. In crushed and highly distorted material such as that found in Japan, we
find it very difficult to tell Cadomites and early KeppZerites apart, so close is the homoeomorphy. It would be easily
resolvable if the microconchs were known, but so far only the macroconchs have been described. O n balance,
s " all Cadomites (particularly as seen in TAKAHASHI'S
however, we incline to the view that the Kitakami " K e ~ p l ~ t eare
pl. 8, fig. 1) -possibly still Upper Bajocian, but equally possibly Bathonian. This has a bearing on the age of Satoceras
n. gen. in Japan, discussed further below (p. 40). The Kuzuryu fauna, on the other hand, does appear to consist of
genuine Kepplerites, closely similar to the well-known forms of Alaska and British Columbia (for discussion see
CALLOMON
1984) of late Bathonian - basal Callovian age.
A fine, involute and inflated example of Cadomites cf. or aff. rectelobatus was illustrated by COLLIGNON
(1958,
Fig. 38) from Madagascar, where it supposedly ocurred in the "Delecticwas horizon" of the Upper Bathonian Micromphalites hourcqi Zone (see Table I, horizon d). C. daubenyi was also recorded from one other locality, in association
(horizon e). These are the only reasonably
with M. hourcqi and above Clydoniceras (Delecticerasj anjohense COLLIGNON
well dated Bathonian occurrences of Cadomites in the southeastern Tethys (Indo-Malgach Province).
In the better known, European, Cadomites macroconchs, there is an overall phyletic trend from narrow and rather
evolute whorls (planulate) to broad and involute whorls, although infraspecific variation is high at all time-levels and
the taxonomy is confused by probably repeated homoeomorphs in the Parkinsoni and Hudsoni zones (e.g. G ~ L A C Z
1980, SANDOVAL
1983) (Text-fig. 7).

Cadomites cf. rectelobatus (HAUER
1857) 9
Plate 3, figs. 2-6; Text-figs. 7, 8

? v 1857
1912
(?) 1964
(?) 1983

Ammonites rectelobatus - HAUER,p. 1, fig. 5, pl. 2, fig. 10 [lectotype].
Cadomites daubenyi GEMM.- BOEHM,p. 148, pl. 34, figs. 5a--c.
Cadomites daubenyi BOEHM,
non GEMMELWRO
- GABILLY,
p. 71.
Cadomites (Cadomites) rectelobatus ( f i m- SANDOVAL,
p. 283, pl. 23, figs. 2-3.

Mat eri a1 : 8; 3 bodychambers, partly complete and with crushed remnants of phragmocones from locality 3F, bed 3, Assemblage 111
(IMC 416), and 3 bodychamber fragments from locality 3F, bed 4, Assemblage 11 (IMC 417); 1 incomplete specimen (No. 654) and BOEHM'S
strongly deformed specimen ("daubenyi" No. 653) in old Utrecht collection from "Keeuw", Wai Miha.

D e s c r i p t i o n : The poorly known phragmocone is rather involute with depressed whorl section toward the end
1.6-1.7, W/D 0.65-0.75). The diameters of the complete adult attain 70-105 mm. The
ribbing is extremely dense, with about 20 fine primaries per half-whorl. These end in minute elongate tubercles on
the test, and there are 3-4 secondaries per primary.
The end of the adult phragmocone and the bodychamber egress strongly and gradually, markedly reducing whorl
overlap at the aperture. The umbilical diameter enlarges to 33-35 % of the diameter, while the whorl section rounds
to W/H = 1.35 mainly by negative allometry of whorl width. The section is now usually rounded ovate, but a lateral
original (1912, p]. 34, fig. 5) here refigured (Text-fig. 8 b; pl. 3, fig. 6), in the other
edge is clearly developed in BOEHM'S
old "Keeuw" specimen (Text-fig. 8a) at the beginning of the body chamber, and in one of our specimens from
Assemblage III (Pl. 3, fig. 5). The aperture has lateral constrictions on the internal mould followed by a collared
peristome with shallow dorso-lateral sinuses. Bodychamber ornament consists of 18 to 22 primaries per half-whorl
which are slightly projected, and 4 to 5 times as many, extremely dense and gently convex secondaries. O n the shell,
the ornamentation is sharp, but much more blunt to obsolete on the internal mould. The minute lateral tubercles
are situated below mid-height of the whorl and radially extended into bullae. The origin of the secondaries becomes
quite irregular, often somewhat fasciculate with marked bundling toward the aperture.
One of the bodychambers (Pl. 3, fig. 5) differs from our other specimens in the more prominent primaries and
in the more acute curvature of the lateral shoulder. This specimen is thus transitional to BOEHM'S'C. daubenyi;
indicating interrelation between these forms and that they all belong to a single variable species. Unfortunately the
phragmocone of our specimen has been destroyed by crushing.

(U/D= 0.25-0.30, W/H

-

18/71
bremeri

Umbilical Width U/D
Text-fig. 7. Morphological distribution of the macroconchs of previously described species of Cadornites and the Sula form (cross-hatched), in
relative umbilical diameter (coiling) and relative whorl width (inflation). Numbers indicate ribbing-densities,primaries (P) or secondaries (S) per
half-whorl. All measures are taken at the end of the phragmocone. The dotted line separates Bajocian from Bathonian species.

The last septal suture is still complicated with the subequal EL and LU saddles divided by a deep L, followed
by smaller U2 and subsequent elements. The base-line (envelope) of saddles is radial and no oblique elements are visible on the flank. This agrees with BOEHM'Sillustration (1912, Text-fig. 65) except that his base-line was strongly
oriented in an oblique ("retracted") direction.
(1971), KRYSTYN
(1972)
D i s c U ss i o n : The lectotype of C. rectelobatus, cited previously as "holotype" by HAHN
(1983), came from the "condensed" iron oolite of Swinitsa on the
and KOPIK( 1 9 7 9 but correctly by SANDOVAL
Danube. This designation has been traditionally used to indicate not only the facies but also an extended time-interval
covering perhaps several ammonite Zones. Our reappraisal of the European Bathonian (Tables I and 11) suggests,
1852,
H ARKELL
1956 a, PATRULIUS
& POPA
however, that the time-range of the Swinitsa cephalopod-bed ( K U D E R N ~
1971) is not as great as has been supposed, but centres on horizon 10 and ranges no more widely than one horizon
either way, i.e. horizons 9-11. It is slightly older than the similar bed at Mount Strunga, 270 km ENE (POPOVICIHATZEG1905) (horizons 11-12?), and both are older than yet another similar bed 30-40 cm thick at Vad in the
&
northern Apuseni Mountains, 270 km N of Swinitsa, with the unmistakable fauna of horizons 13-14 (PATRULIUS
POPA1971). The age of C. rectelobatus therefore falls roughly into the Mediterranean Bremeri Zone of Table I, as
applied to the richly fossiliferous successions of southern Spain.
1968) came from a not closely identifiable level in expanded
The holo- and paratypes of C. h e m & itself (TSERETELI
Bathonian in the Caucasus. The associated fauna suggests a level somewhere around horizons 9-10, but more through
negative than through positive evidence. What is undoubtedly the same species was found in Poland by KOPIK(1974)
in a more narrowly definable interval, above fauna 8 with Morrisiceras and below the Paroecotraustes heterocostatus
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Zone of WESTERMANN
(Table I, note 13), i.e. somewhere around horizons 10-11. For this interval he was the first
to introduce a Bremeri Zone. C. bremeri and C. rectelobatus are therefore very close but perhaps not identical in age.
They are also very close taxonomically, perhaps adjacent chronosubspecies or transients, and were treated as
(1972).
synonyms by KRYSTYN
KOPIKregarded BOEHM'S
specimen from Sula (Pl. 3, fig. 6 here) as identical with his C. bremeri, and the depressed
whorl-section and prominent ribbing with long primaries typical of both of these species and of C. rectelobatus are
certainly clearly recognizable. The variability now discernible in the Sula assemblage differs somewhat, however,
centering more around less depressed, more round-whorled forms as opposed to the consistently coronate section
both of C. bremeri and of C. rectelobatus. Such more rounded forms also occur in the assemblages from the Bremeri
Zone of Spain (SANDOVAL
1983, pl. 23, figs. 2, 3) and in the horizon of Bull. bullatimorphus (no. 9) in the Vendke of
GABILLY
1964, horizon G).
western France ("C. duubenyi BOEHMnon GEMMELLARO",

Text-fig.8. Cross-sections(bodychamber hatched)of:a, Cadomitescf.rectelobatus (KUER)from the old "Keeuw" collection in Utrecht, UU-G54;
b, "Stephanocwas daubenyi" [Cadomites cf. rectelobatus (HAuER)]o f BOEHM(1912, PI. 34, figs. 5a-c), showing the strong distortion; c, Elites
(Rugiferites)godohensis (BOEHM),
holotype. All natural size.

The lectotype of C. daubenyi (GEMMELLARO
1877) came from Favara in western Sicily. One of us (GEGW) has
again examined the specimens at the University of Palermo, and it is refigured here for the first time (Pl. 3, figs. 1 a,
b). The shelled, complete specimen is 103 mm in diameter and has a depressed-ovate whorl section with well rounded
lateral shoulder. The phragmocone is tightly coiled (U/D 0.25) and highly inflated (U/D = 0.75 to 0.65), while the
body chamber egresses greatly but gradually with negative allometry of whorl width. The costation is dense and mostly superficial with about 20 more or less rectiradiate primaries per half-whorl, ending low on the flank at 2/5 whorl
height in small tubercles. There are about 75-80 extremely dense secondaries per half-whorl. The aperture is constricted and has a flared peristome. The paralectotypes are all slightly more evolute; the one figured by WENDT(1963,
~ 1 . 2 1figs.
,
1 a, b) is complete with shell and somewhat less inflated. The external septal suture of this paralectotype
was also illustrated by BOEHM(1912, text-fig. 65). It is relatively complicated and has a deep L separating subequal
EL and LU saddles and a much smaller vertical UZ,the saddle base-line being radial as typical for Cadomites. Other
paralectotypes and quasi-topotypes are somewhat smaller (D 85 mm) according to WENDT(1963), but these are of
little value in establishing morphologic variation since they cannot be dated accurately.

-

The main difficulty in the precise interpretation of C. daubenyi lies in its uncertain age. GEMMELLARO
gave no
h a i l s of the stratigraphy. WENDT(1964, p. 94) revisited the area of Favara and identified the probable source of
GEMMELLARO'S
fossils from the "Zona con Poszdonomya alpina" as a thin flesh-coloured micrite in erratics embedded
In Miocene flysh. He assigned the ammonites to a "condensed Bathonian Mischfauna" because it seemed to contain
and Oxycerites
both Parkinsonia sp. (= Cosmoceras ditomoplocum GEMM.= Parkinsonia sp. aff. eimensis WETZEL)
~sptdoides(= Oppeliaplicatella GEMM.,correctly identified). The recent correction of the type horizon of 0.aspidotdes
by DIETL(1982) by reassignment to the topmost Upper Bajocian from its previously assumed position in the Upper
Bathonian horizon of its homoeomorph, 0.orbis, removes the last obstacle in the way of a return to the earlier view
expressed by ARKELL
(1956, p. 208), who had assigned the Favara faunas, including C. daubenyi, to the Parkinsoni
Zone. A northwest European specimen assigned to C. daubenyt also came from the Parkinsoni Zone of Dorset
11BUCKMAN
1922, pl. 311). Its primaries, however, are rather prominent. Other records of C. daubenyi from the Parkin1964, pl. 3, fig. 5; KRYSTYN
1972, pl. 6, fig. 6) and Zigzag Zone (STURANI
1967, pl. 6, fig. 2) of central
soni Zone (STURANI
Europe were either based on unidentifiable fragments or differ somewhat by the more distant primary ribbing.
(1930), originally described from the basal Middle
The closest ally of C. daubenyi is C. orbignyi DE GROSSOUVRE
Bathonian of France, but in Spain it ranges downward into the uppermost Bajocian (SANDOVAL
1983). It differs only
in the smaller adult diameter (60-80 vs. 85-105 mm), the slightly more evolute coiling and perhaps in the somewhat
longer primaries and was considered conspecific with C. dauben~iby WENDT(1963, p. 130).

Family Sphaeroceratidae BUCKMAN
1920
Subfamily Sphaeroceratinae BUCKMAN
1920
1956
Genus Praetulites WESTERMANN

Praetulites kruizingai WESTERMANN
1956
PI. 15, figs. 6-7

;

1913
1926
1956a
1956b
1978

Sphaeroceras cf. microstoma GOTTXHE - BOEHM,
p. 11, PI. 2, fig. 3 a-< (paratype).
Sphaeroceras godohense B ~ E HMKRUIZINGA,
p. 52, pl. 12, fig. 4, pl. 14, figs. 2, 3 (holotype).
Chondroceras (?)(Pmetulites) kruizingai WESTERMANN,
p. 257.
Chondroceras (Praetulites) kruizingai - WESTERMANN,
p. 109, text-fig. 65 (holotype protograph reproduced), pl. 13 (paratype).
Praetulites cf. kruizingai - SATOet al., p. 15.

M a t e r ial : One complete body chamber and inner whorls (IMC 457), from locality 5 A, Wai Menanga ("type valley"), Taliabu, Assemblage
V11 a.

C o m m e n t s : The body chamber closely resembles the holotype (here refigured on pl. 15, figs. 6 a-c) from the
same general locality. While the 3/4 whorl long body chamber has coarse umbolateral bullae and straight to slightly
projected secondaries, the damaged new small specimen has strongly flexed, dense ribbing, with the primaries coarsening only at the end (D= 40 mm). The specific identity of the two specimens, however, is not beyond doubt.

(?Subfamily Sphaeroceratinae BUCKMAN
1920)
Genus Satoceras n. gen.
T y p e s p e c i e s : Satoceras satoi n. sp.
D i a g n o s i s : Sphaerocone with inflated-ovate to subelliptical section and elliptically uncoiled bodychamber; ornamentation dense with
long, curved primary ribs bearing incipient lateral tubercles becoming prominent with distant bullae on macroconch bodychamber; aperture
strongly constricted, oblique and simple; septal suture with trifurcate UZ.
N a m e : In honour of TADA~HI
S m , University of Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan.
D is t r i b U t i o n : Probably lower part of Bathonian, eastern Indonesia and Japan.

C o m m e n t S : This genus is quite abundant in Irian Jaya, particularly at Mamipiri (BOEHM1913) and in the
& GETTY
1970; undescribed collections by SUZUKI,
University of Kyoto, sent by T. S m ) .
Kemabo valley (WESTERMANN
Several species have been described previously: Macrocepbalites keeuwensis &0-6 BOEHM1912 partim, Subkossmatia
obscura boehmi WESTERMANN
& GETTY
(Q), Bullatimorphites sp. ? Q, and B. ? (Treptoceras?)costidensus WESTERMANN
&

Getty 1970 ( d ) from New Guinea; ? Kamptokphalites subkamptus SPNH 1928 from Sula; and Obtusicostites hataii
TAKAHASHI
(1969) (Q) from Japan.
O n Sula, probable Satoceras boehmi is known in a single specimen from one of the earliest assemblages, Ia, at
the Wai Miha (loc. 3G2). S. costidensum has not yet been found on Sula but appears to be close to S. satoi at Homejo,
Irian Jaya; it is probably a microconch, possibly of S. satoi which is based on a macroconch. A single S. satoi was found
in the very early Assemblage VIIb at the Wai Menanga, together with S. ? subkamptum and Cadomites cf. rectelobatus
indicating latest Bajocian to Middle Bathonian.
occurs in the Western Belt of the Kitakami Massif of northeastern Honshu
In Japan, Satocwas hataii (TAKAHASHI)
(TAKAHASHI
1969). Black shales of the Arato Formation approximately 400 m thick include in the lower part a
widespread ammonite fauna of unquestionably Late Bajocian age, as originally dated on true Leptosphinctes, possibly
other unidentifiable Leptosphinctinae or even Parkinsoniidae ("Parkinsonia': "Garantiana?': 'Bigotites'~ and
Cadomites bandoi TAKAHASHI
(= ? C. psilacanthus (WERMBTER)).
The fauna also includes Stephanoceras hashiurense
TAKAHASHI.
The next higher fauna appears to consist of Satoceras hataii, originally assigned to "Obtusicostites" - the
holotype; "Bullatimorphites"? (TAKAHASHI,
pl. 10, fig. 2; p. 13, 29); and Choffatia ? oginohamaensis, certainly resembling Upper Bathonian forms. But there are no other closely identifiable and more closely age-diagnostic ammonites
alongside to give a reliable and independent indication of age. A third fauna, similarly unconnected but well up in
the section, was assigned to Kepplerites (oyamaii, mabutiq. It has been discussed already above (p. 36), and tentatively
reinterpreted as Cadomites. The fourth and certainly highest fauna, found above both the second and third, includes
l?(Perisphincte$ ozikaensis FUKUDA
(TAKAHASHI,
pl. 13, fig. 1, unmistakably variocostate) and l? (Kranaosphinctes or
Arisphinctes) matsushimai YOKOYAMA
(e.g. TAKAHASHI,
p]. 12, fig. 2, pl. 13, fig. 3), undoubtedly of Middle Oxfordian
age. Apart from some indications that the second and third assemblages are not far apart stratigraphically, there are
thus no strong signs pointing to any age within the interval top Bajocian to Middle Oxfordian in particular, but on
balance, Bathonian seems highly rob able.
While Satoceras belongs with little doubt to the family Sphaeroceratidae, the subfamily remains somewhat uncertain in the absence of a clearly identified microconch. If S. costdensum is indeed a microconch, then its simple and
deeply constricted aperture together with its sharp ornamentation throughout, clearly place Satoceras in the
Sphaeroceratinae, as perhaps their latest member. The similar "Bullatimolphites ? (Tqtoceras ?) n. sp. A d" of
WESTERMANN
& GETTY(1970, P1.55), however, although differing essentially only in the smaller size and more open
coiling, has small lappets. Lappets are typical for the microconchs of e.g. Otoitidae, which become extinct in the
late Early Bajocian, and for Tulitidae. New and stratigraphically collected material is obviously required to solve these
taxonomic problems.
The Eurycephalitinae differ in the obsolescent ornamentation and in having only a weak or no contriction on
the bodychamber of the macroconch, and in the extremely coarse ornamentation of the microconch. Tulitidae, including Bullatimorphites, have very blunt ribbing, without tubercles, and a bifurcate U2 lobe. Supposed parabolic
nodes on the juvenile whorls of S. satoi from Kemabo Valley (# Kyoto 18) seen by CH. MANGOLD
and reported by
ENAY(1980, p. 265, footnote 3) could be verified neither by A.C. RICCARDI
nor ourselves.
1956, formerly known only from Taliabu and Irian Jaya (see above, p. 39) and
The genus Praetulites WESTERMANN
here described from Assemblage V11a, is probably closely related. Praetulites differs from Satocwas in the hemicircular
whorl section with well developed umbilical angle and the shorter primaries. But it is possible that Praetulites and
Satoceras n. gen. have similar septate whorls so that the two would differ essentially only in the umbilical slope which
is vertical with narrowly rounded shoulders on the bodychamber in Praetulites, but well rounded throughout the
growth in Satocwas. Satoceras could thus be a subgenus of Praetulites, rather than a genus.

Satocwas satoi n. sp. Q
PI. 16, figs. 1-3; Text-figs.10a, b
v 1962 Macrocephalites (Dolikephalites) keeuwensis - DONOVAN
in V I ~ ~ &
ER
%S,
p. 55, Figs. 28, a, b.
? v 1970 Bullatimorphites?n. sp. Q - WESTERMANN
& GEITY,p. 254, pl. 52, figs. 1-3.
v 1978 Bullatimorphites?sp. - S
m et al., p. 15.

H o l o t y p e : The complete macroconch, Tokyo University 010701-6, illustrated on pl. 16, figs. 1 a--c; from Homejo, Kemabu Valley, Irian
Jay.
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Text-fig. 9.Phylogeny and biogeography of the Sphaeroceratidae, especially Eurycephalitinae and Macrocephalitinae.

D i a g n o s i s : Whorls depressed ovate to subelliptical;juvenile whorls relatively evolute and rounded with dense sharp ribbing; curved ribs
on intermediate whorls with incipient lateral tubercles, becoming increasingly prominent, widely spaced and bullate on outer whorl.
N a m e : In honour of TADASHI
S m , Japan, who first studied this species.
0 t h e r M a t e r i a l : One complete specimen (MC 458), with damaged phragmocone, internal mould, from loc. 5 B, Wai Menanga,
Assemblage V11 b; one specimen in same preservation (Utrecht coll. no. 619) from "Keeuw", Taliabu; three specimens from Homejo, Kemabo
Valley and vicinity, Irian Jaya (Tokyo University 010801-18, 01070/10; McM. J 1788 d).

D e s c r i p t i o n : Only the macroconch is known. The juvenile whorls (PI. 16, fig. 2) are rounded (W/H 1.2-1.4)
and moderately involute (U/D 0.25). They bear extremely dense, sharp ornamentation consisting of curved primaries
(C.4O/whorl) which divide at mid-flank into approximately twice as many secondaries, passing somewhat convexly
across the venter.

The outer phragmocone whorl becomes much more involute (U/D 0.20) but remains rounded in section, slightly
broader than high. The ornamentation becomes increasingly more distinct between inner flanks and venter, the
curved primaries becoming much more prominent and widely spaced (ca. 25/whorl) and often bearing incipient
tubercles at their terminus, while the secondaries change little. The septal suture (Text-fig. 10 b) is moderately complicated with narrow, deep lobes, including a typically trifid U2.
The bodychamber egresses rapidly to give elliptical coiling, with the umbilicus enlarging again to about 25 % of
the diameter. The whorl section becomes more compressed with rounded umbilical shoulder and ovate section. The
ornamentation becomes very prominent on the umbilical shoulder and innermost flank where the primaries become
distant bullae (10-12/half-whorl). The secondaries remain dense (40-50/half-whorl) and sharp, originating partly
by furcating and partly by intercalation near mid-flank. They pass over the venter straight or somewhat projected.

Text-fig. 10. Cross-section and septal sutures of Satoreras n. gen.: a, holotype of S. satoi n. sp. with bodychamber hatched, X l ; b, S. cf. satoi at 45
mm diameter, from Kemabo valley, Lrian Jaya (UT 01070113); c, S. boehmi ( W E S ~ N&NGETN)at 28 mm whorl-height, same locality and
collection.

The adult aperture is strongly forward-oblique and marked by a deep constriction followed by a narrow collar
(internal mould). The adult diameter is about 100 to 115 mm.
C o m m e n t s : The shell resembles the Middle Bathonian group of B. (Bullatimorphites)bullatimorphus BUCKMAN
in the sphaeroconic phragmocone with elliptically uncoiled bodychamber, the long curved primaries and dense
secondaries on the phragmocone, as well as in the strong apertural constriction. It differs in having septal sutures with
trifurcate lobes (UZ) and much more prominent adult ribbing, with sharp primaries ending in minute tubercles on
the phragmocone and with umbolateml bullae on the bodychamber.
S. boehmi (Q) from Irian Jaya is much more compressed with much weaker ornamentation. S. ? subkamptus is
smaller and has broader whorls with coarser secondaries. S. costidensus (? d )from Irian Jaya is much smaller, more
globose and has fine primaries to the end. S. hataii (Q) from Japan has more distant, straight primaries on the
& GETTY
phragmocone and coarser secondariesthroughout. S. hataii probably occurs also in Irian Jaya (WESTERMANN
1970, P1.52, fig. 3; and unpublished specimen, coll. University of Tokyo).

M e a s u r e m e n t s of h o l o t y p e (mm)

aperture
end phrag.
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H

W/H
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112
69
35
18.2

43
45.6
21.1
9.4

40
34.1
16.5
7.6

1.1
1.3
1.3
1.2

28(.25)
8.2(.12)
8.1(.23)
5.2(.29)

P

S

9.5
12.5
-.l9
-

49

-.40
-.40

Satoceras ? subkamptus (SPMH 1928)
PI. 16, figs. 4-6; Text-fig. 17 b
v 1912 Macrocepbalites keeuwensis y BOEHM,p. 162, pl. 41, figs. sa, b.
1928 Kamptokephalites subkamptus SPATH, 1928, p. 174 [for the above, holotype by monotypy]
v 1978 Macrocepbalites? (Kamptokephalites or Pleuroccphalites?) cf. d i m s - S m et al., p. 15.

M a t e r i a l : Two complete bodychambers (IMC 459, 460), one with part of phragmocone, from loc. 5 B at Wai Menanga, Taliabu.
Assemblage V11 b.

C o m m e n t S : The bodychamber resembles the poorly preserved and incomplete "Keeuw" holotype (Textfig. 17b) which is merely a distorted bodychamber and thus not closely interpretable. Our larger specimen differs
only in the somewhat denser ornamentation particularly at the beginning of the bodychamber. Of interest is the
deep apertural constriction on our specimens which is entirely due to shell thickening, i.e. absent on the external
shell surface. The septate fragment of the penultimate whorl has sharp, dense, strongly projected secondaries crossing
over the broadly convex venter without chevrons.
These specimens are associated with Satoceras satoi n. sp., so that the question of their identification as 'Kamptoktphalites' could be of chronostratigraphic importance. If indeed 'Kamptokepbalites~the age of Satoceras satoi would
be Late Bathonian-Early Callovian.

(?) Satoceras boehmi (WESTERMANN
& GETTY1970) Q
PI. 17, figs. 1 a, b; Text-fig. 10c
? v 1970 Subkossmatia obscura boehmi WESTERMANN
& GETTY,
p. 266, pl. 56, figs. 3, 4 [with earlier synonymy].

M a t e r a1 : One large body chamber with last several chambers and crushed aperture, internal mould (IMC 469), from loc. 3 G 2 , Wai Miha
on Taliabu, Assemblage Ia.

C o m m e n t S : The end of the phragmocone has a trapezoidal whorl section, slightly wider than high, with well
developed umbilical shoulder, flattened converging flanks and a weakly convex venter. The several last septal sutures
are approximated and probably simplified. The saddle envelope is radial, L deep and U2 small and trifid.
The bodychamber contracts at the lower flanks so that the whorl section becomes subquadrate. The ornamentation consists of blunt, rather dense, sigmoidal ribbing, with strongly concave primaries dividing at mid-flank mostly
into pairs of somewhat projected secondaries.
Our incomplete specimen matches well BOEHM'S
large Macrocephalites keeuwensis (1913, pl. 5, fig. 3) and differs
from the holotype of S. boehmi and BOEHM'S
M. kee~wensisbfurcata (1913, pl. 4, figs. 4,5) only in the larger diameter.
All these forms from Mamipiri, Irian Jaya, marked by dense sinuous ribbing and an apertural constriction, are now
included in S. boehmi.
Measurements (mm)
J 2024 b
end pharg.
aperture (c. 140)

D

W

H

U

P

S

95
130

54
51

45
53

33

20

39

Subfamily Macrocephalitinae SALFELD
1921
Genus Macrocepbalites ZITTEL1884
T y p e s p e c i e s : Am. macrocephalus S C H ~ E I 1813,
M subsequent designation by LEMOINE
1910; neotype designated and described by
CALLOMON
1971; ICZN Opinion 1275 (1984; see CALWMON
1980).

Origin of the Macrocephalitinae
The origin of the Macrocephalitinae has long been a matter of debate. Their sudden appearance as dominant faunal
element over the whole of the western Tethys at least as far east as Cutch, with no obvious immediate ancestors, both
made their origin somewhat cryptogenic and, on the assumption that this widespread appearance was isochronous,
provided a useful marker on which to base the Bathonian-Callovian boundary. The most plausible roots seemed to lie
in Morrisiceras of the Middle Bathonian, already included in Macrocephalites itself by ZITTELwhen founding this genus
H a). Momsiceras itself led back to
(1884) and still referred to as "an obviously Macrocephalitid genus" by S P ~ (1932
(1921). The dividing line between
Tulites immediately below and was placed in the family Tulitidae by BUCKMAN
Tulitidae and Macrocephalitidae seemed arbitrary, and ARKELL
(1954, p. 113; 1957, Treatise) continued to follow S P ~ H
in drawing it between Tulites and Momsiceras. This led in turn to the question of the origin of the Tulitidae. Because
of the numerous occurrences among them of "bullati" with highly contracted adult bodychambers, they were regarded
by common consent as derivatives of the Sphaeroceratidae of the Bajocian (ARKELL
1952, and Treatise).
There were then some other groups outside Tethys which also strongly resembled Macrocephalitesbut that differed
from this genus in some important respects, particularly in the presence of more or less marked terminal constrictions
Moluccan forms redescribed in the
at the adult peristome recalling those of Sphaeroceras. These included: BOEHM'S
(1898), BURCKHARDT
(1903) and STEHN
present work; the Andean faunas first abundantly described by TORNQUIST
(1924) (today's Eurycephalitinae of the East Pacific Realm, including faunas subsequently described from Mexico, the
Western Interior and Cordillera of North America); and Arctic Cranocephalites (SPATH1932, today's Arctocephalitinae
of the Boreal Province). They were variously assigned Bathonian or Callovian ages, but this carried little significance
because at the time the boundary between these stages was itself not closely defined in the classical areas of Europe
and interpretations varied. Subsequently, it became a tenet of faith that, with the exception of Morrisiceras, all other
Macrocephalitidae were Callovian; and hence, that the Andean and Arctic forms were Callovian also (see e. g. ARKELL
1956 a).
There remained, however, some difficulties. The adult sutures of Tulitidae and Macrocephalitidae show what
SPNH and ARKELL.These differences start already in
appear to be persistent differences, already noted by BUCKMAN,
the innermost whorls. The ontogeny of the earliest sutures of Macroctphalites was shown by one of us (WESTERMANN
1956a, confirmed by SCHINDEWOLF
1965) to have included the heterochronous development of an umbilical element
U, in precisely the same manner as that found in the Sphaeroceratidae; whereas in the Tulitidae, such elements are
wholly lacking. This difference has since emerged to be an apparently reliable discriminant between two whole superfamilies - the Stephanocerataceae (with U,) and the Perisphinctaceae (without). The Tulitidae in their gross morphologies appeared to differ so strongly from the Perisphinctidae, however, that they were retained in the
Stephanocerataceae as an independent lineage issuing from the Sphaeroceratidae in parallel with the Macrocephalitidae.
The final step in the divorce of the Macrocephalitidae from the Tulitidae came in the recognition of the form
of the dimorphism in the two families. Whereas the macroconch adults as represented e.g. by Macrocephalites,
Eurycephalites and Morrisiceras show considerable similarities, the microconchs (Dolikqhalites, Xenocephalites and
1971). Inner whorls in both dimorphs up to diameters of that
Holzbergia respectively) are utterly different (TORRENS
of the end of the adult microconch phragmocone are as usual barely distinguishable; and those of Morrisiceras/
Holzbergia are in fact serpenticone as in typical perisphinctids, sometimes even with parabolic ribs, as are those of
Tulites. The Tulitidae are therefore today placed into the Perisphinctaceae, deriving from some late Leptosphinctid
or early Zigzagiceratid in the uppermost Bajocian. The Macrocephalitinae and Eurycephalitinae, on the other hand,
remain undoubted Stephanocerataceae derived from Sphaeroceratidae. The problem is how: Macrocephalitinae from
and via Eurycephalitinae, or both independently, in parallel? The solution depends amongst other things on a
knowledge of relative stratigraphical ages.

The first break in the assumption that all the macrocephalitid-like ammonites were Callovian came in the Arctic.
where new evidence pointed strongly to the conclusion that Cranocephalites was certainly pre-Callovian on any defini1959, 1961). In the East Pacific
tion, and most probably already early Bathonian, if not still late Bajocian (CALLOMON
Realm, the first strong indication that the "Andean Macrocephalitids" were also pre-Callovian came with the
(1970) in Chile of two genera, Epistrenoceras and Prohecticoceras, whose occurrence in
discovery by HILLEBRANDT
association left their age as about middle Late Bathonian in very little doubt (Table I and 11). Yet other collections
& WESTERMANN
contained abundant "Macrocephalitids" at least some of which came
made by CHONG,RICCARDI
from even lower: they, too, were thus indisputably Bathonian.
These collections were taken up by THIERRY
who was the first to publish a reanalysis (1976a, b) of all the
"American Macrocephalitids" in a form roughly as we view them today. He recognized the essential homogeneity
of these East Pacific faunas, from Alaska to the Andes, characterized by a dimorphism that sets them wholly apart
S. S. He therefore separated the American forms in a new subfamily Eurycephalitinae;
from the Macr~ce~halitinae
concluded that there were in fact few, if any, true Macrocephalitinae known from the East Pacific; and that, taking
into account the earlier ages of at least some of the Eurycephalitinae, these were probably the ancestors of the
Macrocephalitinae S. S. which invaded the western Tethys suddenly at the beginning of the Callovian, explaining their
previous cryptogenesis. He postulated two possible routes: a short one from Patagonia up an already existing strait
east of Mozambique to the well-established Indo-Malgach gulf, via Cutch; or the longer route eastwards, round
Gondwana via New Zealand and the East Indies, including Sula. In the case of the shorter route, extension of the
Macrocephalitidae to the East Indies would then presumably have been eastwards from Cutch, along the northern
Himalayan margin of India, and their arrival in the Moluccas to have been contemporaneous with their arrival in
Cutch and Europe at the earliest, if not later: the Indonesian faunas would all have to be Callovian. In the case of
the longer route via New Zealand (itself at the time very close to the South Pole), progress could have been more
gradual, starting much earlier, and the now well-established pre-Callovian age of most of the Indonesian forms would
find a ready explanation. So would the gradual morphological evolution of the Macrocephalitinae away from the
Eurycephalitinae during the migration. The precise ages of some of the South American Eurycephalitinae are still
can hardly be older than late Middle Bathonian, by comprison
somewhat uncertain, but E~~cephalites/Xenocephalites
with their North American equivalents recently reviewed by one of us (CALLOMON
1984). Hence, at this level, the
separation of Eurycephalitinae and Macrocephalitinae was already complete. This is emphasized by the distinctness
of the unique Xenoctphalites that has turned up in New Guinea, described in the present paper.
The dividing point between Macrocephalitinae and Eurycephalitinae must therefore have lain in the Middle
Bathonian or lower. Not enough is known at present about the precise chronology of the early Eurycephalitinae to
map their evolutionary path in any detail, but there seems no objection to leading them back to Megasphaeroceras
of the early Upper Bajocian, via successors known from the North American Cordillera and there included for want
such as I. costidensus IMLAY
(fauna B 4 in CALLOMON
1984, and conof better alternatives in the genus Iniskinites IMLAY,
firmed to be of late Upper Bajocian age by new evidence) and I. tenasensis FREB~LD
(fauna B 5).
An alternative evolutionary path can however be envisaged, avoiding an immediate South American ancestor, and
leading back to the cosmopolitan Sphaeroceratinae through the other East Indian endemic group that is now
described as Satoceras. Here too, however, ages are not known sufficiently closely to be more precise. A plausible
phylogenetic series could be constructed starting with Sphaeroceras (s.1.) boehmi WESTERMANN
(1956, = BOEHM,1913
~ 1 . 2fig.
, 4, from Geelvink Bay, northwestern New Guinea, the only locality known so far). Its well developed umbilical shoulders and marked constriction of the end of the bodychamber are morphologically transitional between
typical Sphaeroceras (including Chondroceras or Defonticeras) from the Lower Bajocian Humphriesianum Zone of the
western Tethys and the eastern Pacific on the one hand, and Praetulites kruizingai WESTERMANN
(1956 b, = Sphaeroceras
1926, pl. 12, fig. 4, pl. 14, figs. 2,3, refigured by WESTERMANN
1956), also known only from Sula
godohense KRUIZINGA
and northwestern New Guinea and here tentatively dated as latest Bajocian or early Bathonian, on the other. l? kruizingai could then lead on to the slightly younger Satoceras, of which S. boehmi (WESTERMANN
& GETTY1970, as
Subkossmatia [sic] obscura S P ~ boehmi
H
subsp. nov.), from Sula, northwestern New Guinea and Honshu, is the most
compressed and densely ribbed species. Its inner whorls and those of S. satoi (pl. 16, fig. 2) resemble those of
Macrocephalites bijiurcatus (pl. 8 , figs. 4,7) quite closely on the one hand, except for the more rounded whorl section;
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and its outer whorls have lost the ancestral sphaeroceratid lateral bullae or nodes and strong peristomal constrictions
on the other.
These conjectural phyletic relations are illustrated graphically in Text-fig. 9.
Species and Assemblages
There are thirteen assemblages, I-XIII, six of them consisting of a dozen or more specimens. As already mentioned above, looked at as a whole they each show considerable ranges of morphology in some characters but often
characteristic similarities in others. Most are consistently dimorphic in the classical manner of the genus: isocostate
microconchs [m], presumably the males ( d ) , with marked uncoiling of the umbilical seam in the adult and simple
peristomes without lappets; and variocostate macroconchs [M], presumably the females (Q), 2-3 times as large, the
adult bodychambers becoming smooth, again with marked umbilical uncoiling and simple
peristomes which may
however be immediately preceded by a mire or less prominent terminal constriction or lateral contraction. Inner
whorls of macroconchs (Q) match those of the associated microconchs ( d ) in detail. Mean adult shell-diameters tend
to be well defined as usual. The character that is most variable in all the assemblages is an easily quantifiable one.
It is the inflation of the shell in the adult, particularly the macroconch. Whorl-thickness at the last septum can range
from 0.7 to 1.5. The range varies in turn from
from 38 to 70 % of the shell-diameter and whorl-section (width/height)
assemblage to assemblage. In this respect these assemblages are also typical of the genus, and resemble other genera
1985).
of the whole family Sphaeroceratidae, in particular their collateral descendants, the Cardioceratidae (CALLOMON
The characters that are closest to constant and that unite most members of one assemblage, distinguishing it from
others, are not readily quantifiable. They lie in the style of the ribbing: straight or flexuous, sharp or rounded, fine
or coarse, starting at or passing over an umbilical edge that is sharp or rounded, and passing straight or with projection
over the venter. Their appraisal depends mainly on the practiced eye. Another character varying from assemblage to
assemblage (as well as ontogenetically) is the general degree of involution of the shell, seen as the openness of coiling
or narrowness of the umbilicus. These assemblage-specific characters do vary across an assemblage, but not randomly:
they are to a large degree correlated. Thus, the compressed members tend to be involute, finely and densely ribbed,
and relatively small; whereas the inflated members tend to be more evolute and more coarsely ribbed as well as larger.
The microconchiate and macroconchiate members of an assemblage
- can therefore be laid out each in one or
sometimes two morphologically gradational series (morphoclines), with the exception perhaps of single specimens
differing so strongly from the rest that biospecific identity, although not excluded, is best not assumed for the time
being. The distribution-functions across such series in those assemblages that are sufficiently numerous are clearly
not symmetrical and sometimes apparently polymodal. In some, for instance, the inflated members may predominate,
although usually the emphasis is on the more compressed forms. The important observation, however, is that as far
as we can tell from the limited samples, the series really are gradational: no natural divisions into subsets are obvious.
Corresponding series of macroconchs and microconchs are present in most assemblages and can be matched according
to the criteria of sexual dimorphism set out above. We are therefore forced to conclude that all the members of an
assemblage that fall into such pairs of gradational series may have been merely variants and sexual dimorphs of one
interbreeding population, or b i o s p e c i e S .
Where more than one dimorphic gradational series can be discerned, this may be a reflection of a parasympatric
segregation of habitat, e. g. vertically, but with common death assemblages, while the exceptional species could have
drifted from afar. But such interpretations must remain largely conjectural.
Inflation of the shell in Macrocqhalites appears therefore to have been a highly variable intraspecific "character",
H
p. 167, 169) and LEMOINE
(1910) before him. It is also a
an observation that goes back at least as far as S P ~ (1928,
strikingly anthropoiisual character, and the temptation to see in thin and fat individuals different species and even
genera can be hard to resist. It appears that the ammonite cared less about its fatness, the whorl-width, than the total
cross-sectional area of the whorl: hence the correlations between whorl-width, whorl-height and umbilical width.
There is then no a priori reason for expecting the distribution-function of such a "character" as whorl-thickness to
be symmetrical, let alone Gaussian. The curve of growth
of whorl-width in ammonites is well known to follow all
sorts of functions, rarely logarithmic, whereas the cross-sectionalarea follows the logarithmic curve of the spiral quite
views (1978) on the
closely. Although therefore, as can be seen from the foregoing remarks, we agree with THIERRY'S
populational basis of species in most respects, we differ in that we can find no support in the present collections for
-

his claim (pp. 88, 126, 147, 432) that the Macrocephalitinae can be subdivided into two dimorphic genera.
.Macrocephalites and Kamptokephalites, evolving in parallel. In fact, in single ontogenies, evolute-depressed juvenile
whorls, typical of 'Kamptokephalites' may be followed by involute-compressed mature whorls as in typical
.Macrocephalites, or vice versa.
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Text-fig. 11. Morphological distributions for the macroconchs (Q) and microconchs (6)
of East Indian species of Macrocephalites, in relative umbilical diameter (coiling) and whorl section, at the end of the phragmocone. Types are indicated by encircled points, single specimens by crosses.

The range of morphologies found in our Macrocephalites does include forms typical of almost all the separate
nominal genera or subgenera that have been distinguished in the past: Macrocephalites [M/Q], Indocqhalites [M/Q],
Dolikephalites [m/d], Kamptokephalites [m/d] and Pleurocephalites [m/d], as well as microconchs resembling the
inner whorls of Eucycloceras [M&] and Idiocycloceras [M&] of the Eucycloceratinae. In view of what has been said,
these are all in turn only morphogenera, and there is no point in continuing to use them here. The single generic
name Macrocephalites will suffice for the first five taxa, including macro- and microconchs; true Eucycloceratinae have
not been found.
To name the supposed biospecies within the compass of the Rules, each existing nominal species is interpreted
strictly in terms of its type-specimen only. If, then, specimens closely resembling these types can be recognized in
the new assemblage, the name of the oldest is available to label the (bio-) species in the Linnean sense as a whole,
and any other nominal species also contained in it are formally junior synonyms. Nevertheless, it remains necessary
to name the other members of an assemblage simply in order to be able to refer to them in descriptions: they are
then just the variants, forms or morphs, of the biospecies, and their names are infra-subspecific in the sense of the
Rules. O n the grounds of economy it is expedient however to continue to use the names already coined and, as was
done by THIERRY
(1978), this is achieved formally by demoting available specific names to varietal rank, having no
status in specific nomenclature. Whenever this is done here it will be indicated by the prefix "forma" or "var.", which
is to be interpreted strictly.
The East Indian names available and the assemblages in which their forms have been found are as follows:
apertus, Indocephalites SPATH
1928
M/Q V, XI1
hjiurcatus, Macroccphalites B o r n 1912
m / d I, III,N
[brouweri, Macrocephalites KRUIZINGA1926: a Mayaites, see text]
etheridget; Kamptokephalites S P ~
m / d IV, V, XI
flexuosus, Dolikepbalites SPATH
1928
m / d VI
intermedim, Dolikepbalites SPATH1928
m / d I1
keeuwensis, Macrocephalites BOEHM1912
m / d V1
mantataranus, Macrocepbalites BOEHM1912
M/Q V, W
[subkamptus, Kamptokcphalites SPATH
1928 ?
m / d VII: a Satoceras?]
wichmanni, Macrocqhalites S P ~ H
1928
m / d V1

1. Dominant Species
Assemblages U[-IV (Sula) and VIII-XI, XI11 (New Guinea)

Macrocephalites btfurcatus BOEHM1912
L e c t o t y p e ( d ) : The complete microconch from "Keeuw", figured by BOEHM1912, pl. 39, fig. 1; THIERRY
1978, pl. 7, fig. 4; here pl. 9,
figs. 7 a-c.
M a t e r i a l: in total 37 + Q and 18 + d from Assemblages II-IV, VIII-XIII.
I n f r as p e c i f i c c l as s i f i c a t i o n . It is divided into two transients (Text-fig. 11)or chrono-subspecies for purposes of formal nomenclature:
M.bifurcatus trans. intermedius (the lower; Assemblages I1 from Sula and VIII, M from New Guinea) and M. bz$urcatus trans. h~urcatus(the
higher; Assemblages 111, N from Sula). Within M.btfurcatus intermedius two varieties are distinguished: var. A and var. B. Complementary macroand microconchs are united under the same name.

Description
The shell of both macro- and microconchs is highly variable in whorl-section, coiling and ornamentation as well
as the morphogeny of these features (Text-figs. 11-13, 15). The adult diameter is only modest, 135 to 230 mm in the
macroconch and 70 to 90 mm in the microconch. The whorls vary in section from highly compressed to somewhat
depressed (W/H = 0.75 to 1.35), subtrapezoidal to subtriangularly ovate, always with steep umbilical slope and usually
well defined umbilical shoulder or margin; and highly involute to moderately involute coiling (U/D = 0.08 to 0.32).
The ornamentation is usually dense, bi- to triplicate, beginning rursiradiate on the umbilical margin, markedly
sinuous on the flank and tending to project on the venter.

The external mature septal suture is as figured by BOEHMfrom the lectotype and illustrated here (Text-fig. 13,17).
The saddle envelope is radial to U2-U3 inclusive; L is slightly larger than E, except on the last, slightly simplified
suture. Saddles and lobes follow a more or less evenly graded sequence, with rather high complication and vertical
position of U2; only on the umbilical shoulder and wall do the lobes become oblique; the internal part is unknown.
Two Kalepu specimens show apparent bite marks of predators cropping away the peristome in the form of several
crescented indentations (Pl. 4, fig. 3) which, on one specimen at least, occur on both right and left flanks. Another
specimen was preyed upon at the contact of phragmocone and bodychamber. Significantly, these specimens are
slightly under average in size and have exceptionally long bodychambers (300" and 325"), indicating that they were
immature.
M a c r o c o n c h (Q): Umbilical coiling follows usually a strongly negative allometry (Text-figs. 12, 15, 16), the
juvenile whorls being more evolute than the outer whorls. There is much variation however, even within single
assemblages (see under separate transients), with very depressed evolute whorls in var. A and compressed, evolute
whorls in var. B. Remarkably, ontogenetic developments of coiling and whorl section rarely follow the simple COvariation that might have been expected, i. e. increased relative whorl height reducing relative umbilical width; instead,
tightening of coiling at the umbilicus is mostly accompanied by inflation of the whorls. This often results in a subcylindrical, rather than stepped-conical, umbilicus in the outer shell, leading in extreme cases even to an "overhanging" umbilical wall. There is, nevertheless, slight overall CO-variationbetween coiling and whorls shape, the more compressed specimens being also the most involute, and vice versa (Text-fig. 11).
The bodychamber in most specimens occupies over 1/2 whorl (190-230") while in the remainder it is somewhat
over 3/4 whorls long (295-320°, mode ca. 305"). This variability was already noted and discussed by BOEHM(1912,
p. 155). The short chambers belong all to fully mature specimens with contracted bodychambers. Most long
bodychambers display either unhealed shell injuries due to predation or incomplete septal secretion. The latter
specimen from ~ s s e m b l a XI
~ e shows the curvilinear trace of parts of a septal suture (without septum) "impressed"
as shallow groove on the internal mould ahead of the ultimate septum. The former specimens were apparently killed
by predators after they had reached full or almost full size, but before the last septa were secreted, shortening the adult
bodychamber. Only two long bodychambers remain unexplained, i.e., one rather small (D = 150 mm) with 320"
length, apertural contraction and apparent septal approximation; the other larger (D = 175 mm) and extremely inflated, with peristome and phragmocone. Its incomplete preservation does not make it possible to decide whether
the terminal edge was bent inward due to predation or diagenetic distortion around the concretion, nor whether the
last septa are approximated.
There is a weak relation between bodychamber length and whorl section expansion (mean of whorl height and
width), the fastest expanding shells being the ones with the shortest bodychambers as might be expected from consideration of buoyancy requirements. Correlation, however, depends on the inclusion of single data of uncertain precision so that significance is doubtful.
The adult umbilical wall-profile is typically subvertical, from very steep to overhanging, flat to somewhat concave,
smooth and separated from the flank by a more or less sharp umbilical margin. Umbilical coiling is narrowest at about
the last mature septum. The whorl section changes markedly only in the last adult quarter-whorl or so, becoming
usually more rounded by inflation of the outer part of the whorl and reduction of the whorl overlap, i. e. sub-elliptical,
the maximal whorl-width shifting higher up the flank. Immediately before the adult aperture, the umbilical wall
disappears and the lower to middle flank contracts markedly (Pl. 8, fig. 4). O n the internal mould, a shallow terminal
constriction is also present on the flank. The venter, however, has neither contraction nor constriction. The peristome
is simple and slightly to moderately oblique with somewhat projected venter.
The ornamentation is sharp and clearly sinuous, but varies in intensity with whorl shape, the more inflated and
evolute morphs being also more ornate. This rule appears to hold genedly in the present group, particularly for
secondary costation. The immature phragmocone has dense to distant primaries and two to rarely three times as many
secondaries which project and cross the venter with more or less marked adoral convexity. The primaries begin
rursiradiate on the upper umbilical wall, curve gently forward on the lower flank, and tend to curve slightly back
to rectiradiate at midflank where they divide and the intercalatories appear. O n some nuclei the secondaries are also
prorsiradiate.
M i c r o c o n c h (6):
As in the macroconch, there is great variation in whorl-section and coiling (Text-figs. 11,
12, 15, 16). The septate whorls range from involute to what is relatively highly evolute within the Macr~ce~halitidae

(U/D = 0.16-0.31), and from slightly depressed to more often slightly to strongly compressed (W/H = 0.75-1.15).
The originally coronate section changes soon to subtrapezoidal by the development of a sharp umbilical margin and
a flat, smooth vertical umbilical wall. The flanks are only slightly convex and converge toward the usually narrowly
rounded venter. The adult bodychamber is about 3/4 whorls long and differs little in shape from the phragmocone
except for the slight egression of its second half; the whorl-section remains relatively approximately constant or
becomes somewhat more inflated. The final aperture is somewhat oblique without marked constriction.
The ornament of the outer whorls, including the bodychamber, consists of sharp and dense to moderately dense,
slightly flexed ribs with consistently ventral projection (adoral convexity). The primaries, 12 to 20 per half-whorl,
arise on the upper umbilical wall with strongly adapical inclination, curve forward on the umbilical margin and divide
just below or at mid-flank into pairs of secondaries. Intercalatories are rarely present. The secondaries are sometimes
curved at the base and project gently. Prominence of ribbing increases on the adult bodychamber, particularly the
secondaries which tend to form high rounded arches on the venter. As elsewhere there is some relation between
coarseness of ribs as measured by their spacing and whorl-section, again more clearly in the secondaries.
The septal suture is noteworthy for a slight umbilical rise of the saddle envelope (protraction) present in the
majority of specimens. There is a graded series of saddles and lobes, all with vertical orientation relative to the baseline. The complexity is rather high, considering the relatively small diameter of the shells.
D i m o r p h i s m : The microconchs closely match the macroconch up to comparable diameters. The sex-ratio in
the present assemblage markedly favours the macroconchs. In Assemblage 11, which has significant numbers of both
morphs, the microconchs resemble the macroconch nuclei in all principal morphological features and in their gross
1928 d from Assemblage I1 (see below)
variation (Text-fig. 15). The neotype of cEucycloceras" intermedium SPATH
closely resembles the immature stage of its 9 var. B and is here considered to be an extreme variant of the typical
microconchiate M. bzjiurcatus transient intemzedius. Macroconch var. A of the transient can also be closely matched
with microconch J 2022L, from Assemblage II.
Discussion
Our common discoidal morph of the adult macroconch from Sula Islands and New Guinea, carrying dense
from
primary ribbing to just before the end of the phragmocone, bears some resemblance to M. triangularis SPATH,
the White Limestone (M. triangularis Zone) of Cutch, at a level somewhere near the Bathonian-Callovian boundary
& WESTERMANN
1985,1987). The holotype of M. triangularis (SPATH
1928, P1.21, figs. 1a, b) is
' an extreme(JAIKRISHNA
ly compressed and involute phragmocone of 127 mm diameter. The subtriangular whorl section is only to a small
British Museum of National History). The immature
part due to deformation (fiberglass cast sent by M.K. HOWAK~H,
whorls of what appears to be this Cutch species may be seen partly in several additional specimens collected by JAI
KRISHNA
& K. SIDDIQUI
at the type locality. All these topotypes are relatively somewhat more evolute and less depress(M. macrocepbalus of ZITTELnon
ed with more rounded venter, thus closely resembling M. v m s BUCEMAN
SCHLOTHEIM).
The inner whorls are no more evolute than the outer ones and the ribs are not sinuous and centrally
projected as is the tendency in all morphs and transients of M. bi~urcatus.Furthermore, highly inflated morphs have
so far not been found in the White Limestone assemblage which appears to be relatively homogeneous. O n the other
of which a series
hand, the less inflated specimens with persistent primaries resemble M. madagascariensis LEMOINE
from Madagascar was illustrated by THIERRY
(1978, Pls. 18-19). This species has been reported from the M. triangularis
Zone of Cutch and Madagascar ( S P ~ 1928-33;
H
COLLIGNON
1958;JAIKRISHNA
& WESTERMANN
1985,1987). The Sula
forms intergrade with inflated and almost smooth discoidal forms in Assemblages VIII and X, however, so that on
these qounds alone all of our assemblages clearly belong to a different, variable species. In addition, no comparison
of associated microconchs is possible at present, for the microconch of M. triangularis is as yet unknown.
The even more poorly characterized M. transitorius SPMH(Q) with its supposed dimorph M. subtrapezinus
(WAAGEN)
d from the early macrocephalitid sequence of Cutch, Madagascar and ? Europe (THIERRY
1978) may be
the most closely similar species. Both dimorphs are discussed in more detail in the descriptions of the transients
M. bifurcatus s.s. and M. b. intemzedius.
It is difficult to assign much of BOEHM'S
(1912) unlocalized material from "Keeuw", since the typical features, i. e.,
the sharp umbilical margin and the flexed ribbing with curved primaries and projected secondaries of the septate
whorls, cannot be observed without removing the bodychamber.
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Text-fig. 12. Growth curves for relative umbilical diameter vs. whorl section of the Mmctphalites bzyurcates Association: Assemblages I11 and
IV (Sula). Type specimens with thick lines and circles; those of M. transitorus 9 and M. bifurcatus intermedius d indicated for comparison.

Macrocepbalites biftrrcatus transient btJurcatus BOEHM,1912, Q & d
PIS. 8-9; Text-figs. 11-14

[Assemblages 111, IV (Sula)]
d v 1912 Macrocephalites keeuwensis 0, var. bifurcatu BOEHM,p. 162, pl. 39, fig. 1, ?2a-c, ? Text-fig. 71.
. fig. l].
d v 1928 Idiocyc1ocwas bzfurcatum, G. BOEHMsp. - S p a , p. 206 [lectotype designation: BOEHM,1912, ~ 1 39,
p. 198, p. 7, figs. 4 a, b [lectotype of bzyurcatus refipred]
d v 1978 Macrocepbalites subtrapezinus dimorph microconch intennedius - THIERRY,
only?.

M a t e r i a l : 5 Q (+ 3 fmgments)and 3 fragmentary d (McM. J 2021 a-c, e-g; J 2020 d-f) from Assemblage 111; 9 9 and 4-6 d (IMC 425-437)
from Assemblage IV.

Description

M a c r o c o n c h (Q): The juvenile whorls to 30-40 mm diameter are relatively evolute (U/D = 0.20-0.28) and
moderately compressed to somewhat depressed (W/H= 0.8-1.2), with rounded ovate section. The adolescent and
mature outer whorls become consistently more involute, which steepening umbilical wall, so that the umbilicus tends
to be subcylindrical. The umbilical margin develops rapidly and the flanks converge gently towards the rounded
venter; the section is subtrapezoidal varying markedly in width. The shell is most involute at the beginning of the
mature body chamber, while moderate egression of the umbilical seam occurs only with the last quarter-whorl of
the bodychamber.

The mature shell shape varies from moderately involute and discoidal (PI. 8, figs. 3,4,7) to moderately inflated,
subcadiconic (W/H= 0.75-1.15) (figs. 1,5) with rather narrow to moderately wide umbilicus (U/D= 0.11-0.21).
The ornamentation is dense to medium-coarse. The primaries curve strongly forward upon crossing the umbilical
margin and divide just below or at mid-flank into usually two secondaries. These at first curve gently back to radial
and then tend to project slightly to cross the venter with more or less marked adoral convexity. As usual, the finer
and denser ribbing is more strongly flexed with more marked ventral convexity than the coarser, more distant ribbing.
In compressed forms, the primaries become obsolete at approximately the end of the phragmocone with only the
blunt secondaries persisting, while in the inflated and more evolute forms the curved primaries also persist well onto
the bodychamber.
M i c r o c o n c h (6):
Assemblages III and IV contain seven to nine microconchs in varying states of preservation,
only three having both phragmocone and bodychamber. The complete adult diameter is about 75-90 mm, with body
chamber length of close to 3/4 whorl. Only one of the phragmocones is moderately involute (U/D= 0.21) (Pl. 9,
figs. 4 a-c), while the other two (figs. 6,7) are among the most evolute of all macrocephalitids (U/D = 0.29-0.3 1).
D i m o r p h i s m : Assemblage 111 includes eight definite macroconchs, of which two or three are probably immature, and three mature microconchs. Most specimens, however, are incomplete and/or crushed so that their morphogenies are insufficiently known for dimorphic diagnosis. Assemblage IV has nine macroconchs of which two are
dthe fossil assemblages is therefore approximately
immature, and four to six mature microconchs. The sex-ratio ~ / in
2 : 1. There appears to be, however, a mismatch between the CO-occurringdimorphs in coiling, i.e. the umbilicus is
wider in two of the three microconchiate phragmocones than in the inner whorls of the macroconchs (Text-fig. 12).
Yet their number is too small for statistical comparison. At 50 mm diameter, the respective ranges are: microconchs
U/D= 0.20-0.31, macroconchs 0.18-0.25. At a somewhat earlier ontogenetic stage (D= 30-45 mm) the difference
tends to decrease.

Text-fig. 13. Approximated penultimate septal suture of Macrocephalites ~ ~ ~ u ~ c ~ ~ U Q,
SB
at O
55Emm
HM
whorl height, Assemblage N, McM. J2019e.
Radial line, position of siphuncle and umbilical seam indicated.

Discussion

M i c r o c o n c h ( d):In transferring "Macrocephaliteskeeuwensis P, var. hfurcata " BOEHM
(19 12, PI. 39, fig. 1only)
to the genus Idiocycloceras of the Eucycloceratinae, SPMH(1928, p. 206) simultaneously designated the lectotype and,
(1978,
as first revising author clearly fixed the authorship of the species on BOEHM(1912) [Art. 45 (g) (ii)]. THIERRY
p. 198) refigured the lectotype but considered SPMHto be the author of the species which he then placed together
intemzeditlm (SPATH1928).
in the same morph (i.e. formally in synonymy) with c~uc-ycloceras"

Compared to our three good microconchs of M. bifurcatus S. S. from Assemblage IV, the lectotype is intermediate
in coiling, but somewhat more inflated (Text-fig. 14a) and with coarser ribbing on the phragmocone.
The neotype of c~ucycloceras"intemzedium SPNH[M. bfurcatus transient intermedius, see below] also falls within
the morphologic variation of M. bifurcatus S. S. d . But while the type specimens of intemzedius d and bifurcatus d
are barely distinguishable, their associations as a whole are rather clearly distinct in umbilical width; i. e. Assemblage
I1 has mostly involute forms; Assemblages III and IV mostly evolute forms. They are therefore here distinguished
formally at the subspecic level as transients (chrono-subspecies).

Text-fig. 14. Cross-sections of: a, Macrocephalites hfurcatus BOEHMd,the lectotype; b, Satoceras? subkamptus SPATH,holotype. Natural size.

None of the Macrocephalites species known from the Indo-Madagascan (Ethiopian) or Mediterranean provinces
comes close in the combination of large umbilicus - compressed whorls seen in the Sula specimens, all evolute species
being also depressed in whorl section. This was evidently the reason why even such eminent authorities as SPATH
(1956 a) placed the Indonesian microconch bz&rcatus S. S. in Idiocycloceras of the Eucycloceratinae.
(1928) and ARKELL
THIERRY
(1978) correctly transferred '7." bifurcatum to Macrocqhalites. He also synonymized it with the closely related
c~ucycloceras"intermedium SPNH and regarded it as a geographic subspecies of M. subtrapezinus (WAAGEN)
(pers.
1875, P1.33, figs. 1.4) is much more
comm.; but called "morph"). The Cutch material of M. subtrapezinus d (WAAGEN
involute and/or inflated than M. bifurcatus S. S. d , and the same is true for the Madagascan material described by
THIERRY
(1978, with synonymy) under M. subtrapezinus.
M a c r o c o n c h (Q): The immature macroconch IMC 430 from Assemblage IV (Pl. 8, fig. 6) has a juvenile stage
resembling the microconchiate lectotype (Pl. 9, fig. 7); at about 30-40 mm diameter, both agree in coiling and whorl
compression (Text-fig. 12) although the lectotype has somewhat more distant and prominent ribs (13 vs. 15 primaries
per half-whorl). Above 60-70 mm diameter (figs. 2-4), the macroconch becomes rapidly more involute, the umbilicus (U/D) developing from 25 to 13.5 percent of the diameter at phragmocone end; the outer whorl is involuteinflated. The strong negative allometry of the umbilical coiling is visible in the adult without dissection. All except
two immature inflated macroconchs from Assemblages I11 and N have evolute inner whorls; their mature whorl rarely has an umbilicus of less than about 15 %, while that of the discoidal form does not become more involute than
12 %. This contrasts with transient intermedius Q which tends to reduce the umbilicus at the beginning of the body
chamber to well below 15 %. The more open coiling is associated with more persistent primaries than in transient
intemzedius Q. Nevertheless, there is some overlap so that some specimens of both transients are indistinguishable.
Palaeontographica Abt. A. Bd. 203
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There is appreciable overlap with Associations 11, D(-XI and XIU as in the microconchs, but the highly involute
forms are absent; the whorl section differs little from the earlier transient intmedius (Text-figs. 11).
The old Keeuw collection studied by BOEHM
(1912) and inspected by one of us (GEGW) seems to contain a mixture of Association I1 with one or both of Associations 111 or IV.
The macroconchiate inflated form with evolute inner whorls is unusual amongst macrocephalitids because of its
strongly negative allometric growth in umbilical coiling (U/D) resulting in the cylindrical umbilicus at maturity. The
closest form may be the poorly known Macrocephalites transitorius SPATH
from Cutch and Madagascar (THIERRY
1978).
This species, from the "dimerus Zone" ("Middle Macrocepbalus Beds") of Cutch, was based on a fragmentary
holotype, of which the mature outer whorls have not been illustrated except for the drawing of a cross-section.
THIERRY
(1978, p. 157) has given its dimensions (our Text-fig. 12). The umbilicus decreases from about 21 percent of
the diameter at 50 mm diameter to approximately 14--15 percent at the end of the phragmocone, while the whorl
section develops from moderately depressed to slightly depressed w/H= 1.2 1.1). In Madagascan specimens (age
as Mmcepbalites subtrapezinus (WAAGEN)
(Q), the umbilical
unknown) allegedly of that species, classified by THIERRY
width at 50 mm diameter varies from about 17 to 26 percent and narrows down to about 10-15 percent, while the
whorl section changes from 0.95-1.3 to approximately 0.9-1.1. This agrees indeed quite well with the inflated Sula
macroconchs which THIERRY
has placed in transitorius (including some of our transient intmedius Q). His juvenile
whorls of the macroconch resemble our most inflated, relatively involute form. The true identity and variation of
this Indo-Madagascan form, however, can be established only through extensive, well controlled new collections.
'1transitorius" is said to occur also in the "basal Callovian" of western Europe, partly together with the evolute
from the prabecquensis horizon at the top of the Bullatus Zone (horizon C5 in
microconch M. cossmanni (PETITC.)
Table I), morphologically a rather close match with M. bfurcatus but, again, more inflated (THIERRY
1978 and pers.
1978, Pls. 4,5), however, appears to have almost isometric coiling (not negative
comm.). The European form (THIERRY
allometry of U/D) and a more rounded umbilical slope indicating that it may not be conspecific.
+

M e a s u r e m e n t s (mm)

d lectotype, aperture
end phrag.

Q M C 425, end phrag.

d M C 435, body ch.
end phrag.

d IMC 435a, end phrag.
Q IMC 428, body ch.
end phrag.

D

W

H

U

78
42.5
31
14.5

29
18.8
14.5
7.5

31
18
14.1
6.1

25
11.7
7.5
4.0

116
63
44
30

64
31
19.8
16

58
29.6
19.7
14

15.5
13.3
10.9
8.4

73
52

26
17.1

28
20

22.4
15.2

(57) 51

20.6

21.4

16

58.7
47
31.5
20.5

15.2
15.1
-12
9.4

112
96
71
45

-48
-39
-27
15

P
20
13
13

S

-

37
27
-26
-

- 17

-

18
15

-

-

21
16

40
-32

-

-18

(-22)
21

70
-70
55
45

-

Macrocepbalites bzfurcatus transient intermedius (SPATH
1928), Q & CT
P1. 4-7; Text-figs. 15-17

[Assemblages I1 (Sula) and VIII, M-XI, XI11 (New Guinea)]
d v 1912 Macroctphalites keeuwensis 0 BOEHM,
p. 162, pl. 38, figs. 3 a, b only [holotype by monotypy, lost].
Q v 1912 Macroctphalites keeuwensis BOEHM,
p. 162, pl. 40, fig. 1 a, b.
d v 1928 Eucycloceras intermedium SPATH,p. 210 [for B o r n 1912, figs. 3 a, b].
d v 1978 Mamcephalztes subtrapezinus dimorphe microconche, morphe intermedius - THIERRY,
p. 198, pl. 7, figs. 5-7, Text-fig. 65.

N e o t y p e ( d ) : The holotype, formerly in the Utrecht collection, has been lost. As neotype for "Eucycloceras"intemedium SPATH
1928
we propose the specimen figured on ~ 17,. figs, l a-d, an internal mould from Assemblage II (IMC 421).
M a t e r i a1 : 6 (+ 4 body ch.) Q (McM. J 2022 a-d; ICM 418-420) and 7 d (McM. J 2022 h-e; ICM 421-424) from Assemblage II; 3
(CPC 22632-4a) and 2 d from Assemblage VIII; 3 Q (CPC 22635-6) from Assemblage DC; 4 9 (CPC 4058-60,4062) and 1 d (CPC 4056) from
Assemblage X; 6 Q (McM. 1975a-f) from Assemblage XI and 3 Q (CPC 1023-4, 1027) and 1 d (CPC 1014) from Assemblage XIII.
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Text-fig. 15. Growth curves for relative umbilical diameter vs. whorl section of the Macmcephalites bijiurcatus intermedius Association: Assemblages
11(Sula) and VIII-X (New Guinea). Types with thick lines and circles; those of M. dirnms d and M. subtrapezinus d indicated for comparison.
See also Text-fig. 16.

Description

M a c r o c o n c h (Q): The phragmocone develops ontogenetically from moderately evolute juvenile and adolescent
stages (D = 40 to 50 mm; U/D= 0.15 to 0.20) to an involute mature stage (U/D at end of phragmocone -- 0.08 to
0.15). The whorl section of the phragmocone is subtrapemidal and sometimes somewhat subtriangular, with vertical
umbilical wall, narrowly rounded umbilical shoulder which defines the maximal whorl width, gently curved and converging flanks, and a moderately broad rounded venter, depending on the degree of compression.
Coiling of the bodychamber is initially very involute (U/D= 0.09 to 0.15). The overhanging umbilical wall partly
occludes the umbilicus before egressing moderately with the last half whorl (U/D at aperture= 0.11 to 0.17); the curve
of the umbilical seam is therefore elliptic.
The ornamentation is dense with 20 to 30 primaries per half-whorl on the immature whorls. O n the last
phragmocone whorl, the ornament fades from the lower flank, sometimes after increase in spacing of the primaries.
Some inflated morphs and several smaller, more compressed specimens bear more widely spaced primaries also on
the beginning of the adult bodychamber (PI. 5, fig. 3). Bodychambers of compressed morphs thus have only blunt
and more or less sparse ribs or weak corrugations on the venter and outermost flanks. These ribs become obsolete
on some extremely compressed variants, particularly those with triangular section, while the more inflated forms
have more prominent, distant and longer secondaries reaching well onto the flanks.
It is useful to distinguish two varieties. Variety A, the small macroconchs from Assemblages 11, V111 and XI (PI.
5, figs. 1-2) has inflated (depressed) and evolute inner whorls. Variety B (Pl. 5, figs. 3 a, b) has compressed and evolute
inner whorls, but resembles var. A in the outer whorls except for more open coiling and stronger ornamentation.
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Text-fig. 16. Growth curves for relative umbilical diameter vs. whorl section of the Macrocephalites bifurcatus intennedius Association: Assemblages
XI and XIII (New Guinea). Type specimens with thick lines and encircled points. See also Text-fig. 15.

M i c r o c o n c h (6):
While Assemblage I1 from Sula Islands includes twelve macroconchs and seven microconchs,
the assemblages from New Guinea (IX-XI, XIII) have together fourteen to sixteen macroconchs and only two
microconchs. One of these (1014) is close to the neotype of transient intmnedius (Text-fig. 16).

Text-fig. 17. Mature septal sutures of Macrocepbalites hfurcatus i n t e n d i u s Q. a, b, at ca. 60 and 50 mm whorl height, Assemblage VIII, CPC
1023; c, at 47 mm whorl height, Assemblage VIII, CPC 22634. Radial line, umbilical shoulder (dotted line), and umbilical m m (solid line)
indicated.

Discussion

cEucycloceras"intermedium SPMH1928 was placed by THIERRY(1978, p. 198) in M. subtrapezinus (WAAGEN
1875).
had only three
The true M. subtrapezinus from Cutch, however, like M. transitorius, remains poorly known. WAAGEN
specimens of which the only figured specimen, the lectotype, is from the Golden Oolite of Khera (Dimerus or
"Diadematus" Zone). According to THIERRY,
no additional topotypes have been described unless one includes
WAAGEN'S
(not SOWERBY'S)
"lamellosus'i The lectotype of M. subtrapezinus resembles our relatively inflated and involute
(1875, P1. 33, figs. 1 a, b),
form (PI. 7, figs. 5 a, b) differing only in the coarser ornament. 'X lamellosus" of WAAGEN
included in subtrapezinw both by SPHH and by THIERRY
and said to be rare as well, is even more inflated.
The macroconchs of the relative inflated forms from the Sula Islands were placed by THIERRY
(1978) partly in
M. subtrapezinus Q ['7ndocephalitesJ'transitorius SPHH]and partly in M. fomzosus formosus (SOWERBY).
The latter were
clearly misidentified - the M.formosus-chariensis group is unknown from Indonesia.
Var. A resembles M. etherzdgei Q in whorl section and coiling of the inner whorls which, however, are more finely
ribbed. It also differs in the more involute, smaller and smoother outer whorls. The inner whorls are, in fact, a close
match to M. dimerus (WAAGEN)d from the "Lower Macrocephalus Beds" of Cutch, India; the macroconchs of
M. dimerus, however, is unknown. One specimen (4040) with similar outer whorls differs from var. A in the much
more compressed and more involute inner whorls bearing finer ribbing. It resembles rather closely the modular
morph of Assemblages IX except for the smaller adult diameter.
The macroconch is probably identical with part of "M.keeuwensis" of BOEHM(1912, pl. 40 only) from the Sula
(1978, pl. 2, figs. 2a, b; under "a")placed in M. transitorius SPATH.
Islands which THIERRY
Var. B resembles the inflated and strongly ornamented M. etherzdgei Q in the outer whorl only, but differs markedly in the much more compressed inner whorls which are practically indistinguishable from the neotype of M.
intermedius (SPATH)d .

M e a s u r e m e n t s (mm)
Expansion

d Neotype, apert.
(275") end phrag.
Q

IMC 418, apert.
(190") end phrag.

d IMC 424, end bodych.
(270") beg. bodych.
phrag.
Q CPC 22634 b apert.
bodych.
end phrag.

d CPC 22638 end bodych.
(290") end phrag.
Q

J1975e,
apert.
(210") end phrag.

Q CPC 22625 bodych.

end phrag.

U
23.5
12.7
7.4

P
19
18
17

Q

CPC 22632 apert.
(210") bodych.
end phrag.

CPC 22637 end bodych.
(300") end phrag.

151
140
107
82
60
42

66
76
66.5
50.3
37
24.6

62
67
57
40.9
29.8
18.8

69
43

14.7

17.6

Assemblages V (Sula) and XI1 (New Guinea)

Macrocephalites mantataranus BOEHM1912 Q
PI. 10, figs. 1-5; Text-figs. 11, 18
Q v 1912 Macrocephalites mantataranus BOEHM,
p. 159, pl. 35, figs. 3 a, b, Text-figs. 68 a, b [holotype by monotypy].
Q v 1912 Macmctphalites keeuwensis sp. nov. BOEHM,
p. 162, pl. 39, fig. 4, Text-fig. 73 only.
Q v 1978 Macrocephalitesfonosus, transient triangularis SPATH
1928 morph macroconch - THIERRY,
p. 287, pl. 24, figs. 5 a, b [holotype refigured],

? Text-fig. 106 d.
Q v 1978 Macroctphalites (Macroctpha1ites)fonosus mantataranus - S m et al., p. 10.

T y p e : Refigured here, pl. 10, fig. 1.
M at e r i a l : 3 Q (IMC 438-9) from loc. 3 B, Wai Betino, Assemblage V; 2 Q (McM. J 1475 g, i) from beds 7, 8 of Assemblage XII.

D e s c r i p t i o n : The macroconchiate shell is small for Macrocephalitinae (D = 96-150 mm) and characteristically discoidal. The microconch is still unidentified.
Coiling of the phragmocone is extremely to moderately involute (U/D = 0.8-0.16 (0.19)), enlarging only slightly
with the bodychamber so that the umbilical diameter of the aperture remains below 19 OO/ of the maximum diameter
(Text-fig. 18). The shell with the relatively largest umbilicus is also the smallest, already fully grown with slightly
contracted peristome at 96 mm diameter. The whorl section of the adult phragmocone and bodychamber is strongly
compressed (W/H = 0.7-0.8 (0.9)) with the least compressed phragmocone again being the smallest but also developing a highly compressed bodychamber. The section is typically subtriangular up to the middle of the bodychamber.
The umbilical wall is vertical to overhanging and delimited by a sharp margin which also determines the maximum
whorl width. The flanks converge gradually toward the narrowly curved center. Only the ultimate quarter-whorl or
so of the adult bodychamber inflates markedly in its outer part so that the whorl section of the aperture is roundedsubrectangular. Maximal whorl width does not increase, however, beyond isometry (Text-fig. 18).
The poorly known juvenile whorls are moderately evolute (U/D=0.20) and somewhat more inflated
(W/H= 1.0). Their ornamentation consists of coarse but rather blunt ribbing, crossing straight over the venter.
The ornamentation of the outer whorl is characteristic of the species. U p to approximately the end of the
phragmocone at 60 to 80 mm diameter, there are widely spaced, thin and not very prominent primaries (P= 12-15),
separated by large interspaces. They arise on the upper umbilical wall and curve with gently, adapically concave arch
across the inner flank. They die out near mid-flank where rectiradiate secondaries arise, by intercalation and irregular
fasciculation, two to four per primary. The secondaries become coarser but remain blunt toward the venter which
they cross perpendicularly, without projection. O n the very end of the phragmocone, the ribs die away on the middle
of the flank. There remain only distantly spaced and blunt, crescented primaries on the innermost flank and blunt
secondaries on the ventral shoulder and venter. This stage is usually retained more or less to the aperture, except in
the largest and extremely compressed involute specimens on which the flank becomes entirely smooth.
BOEHM(1912, p. 159) pointed to another supposedly singular feature which he observed only in the holotype of
this species, i.e. the presence of superficial growth lines. These are also faintly visible on our large specimen (Pl. 10,
fig. 4).
The septal suture is complicated, with a graded series of lobes and saddles along a radial saddle envelope and
(1912, Text-fig.
somewhat oblique umbilical lobes on the umbilical margin and wall, exactly as illustrated by BOEHM
68 b) from the holotype (refigured here: P1. 10, fig. 1).
D i s c U s s i o n : The discoidal and smooth M. mantataranus BOEHMoccurs together with the inflated and more
described below, in two quite independent assemblages, V of the Sula Island and
strongly ribbed M. apertus SPA~H,

XI1 of New Guinea. We were therefore at first inclined to place them in a single, highly variable species. We have,
however, decided to retain them as separate but sympatric species on the following grounds. (l) The total ranges within
the assemblages of shape (Text-fig. 18) as well as of ornament for the macroconchs exceed by far those of the other
species here described. One of us 0. C.) has even pondered their difference at generic level. (2) Both forms are well
distinct and separable and can be assigned in each case without difficulty; the only specimen (2016 d) intermediate
'
in ~ h r a ~ m o c o nwhorl
e
section (Text-fig. 18) is exceptionally small (''dwarfed" adult), but has the typically discoidal
bodychamber and ornamentation clearly that of M mantataranus. (3) O n first inspection, the small to modentely
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Text-fig. 18. Growth curves of (A) whorl section, (B) umbilical diameter and (C) coiling
VS. whorl section of the Macrocephalites apertas - mantataranus Association: Assemblages V (Sula) and X n (New Guinea). Type
specimens with thick lines and encircled
pointed. Note that the microconchs are still
unknown.

large discoidal and highly variocostate M. mantataranus (D= 100-150 mm) could appear to be the macroconch of
M. apertus, which tends to be slightly smaller (D= 90-120 mm), isocostate and with inflated bodychamber. Closer
inspection, however, shows that both forms include incipient variocostates and a large size range, i. e. both are macroconchs; and that coiling and whorl section of the two forms differ in the phragmocone as well as in the bodychamber,
i. e. they have dissimilar adolescent stages (Text-fig. 18). Valid names are available for both forms. Growth lines can
be seen occasionally on M. apertus also, but we believe that this is not a systematically diagnostic feature but merely
a function of good preservation of the shell.
(1978) we at first also considered M. mantataranus as possibly conspecific with M. triangularis SPATH.
Like THIERRY
It has become clear that the holotype of M. mantataranus from "Keeuw" belongs to an exceptionally small macroconchiate form, a perfect match to our largest specimen from Association V (Pl. 10, figs. 4 a, b). M. triangularis Q is
larger, has denser and sharper ribbing, both primaries and secondaries, and the middle of the flank does not become
smooth prematurely. The same features, as well as the whorl section, distinguish it also from M. cannizzaroi GEMMELLARO. The distant primaries and the triangular whorl section distinguish M. mantataranus from M. semilaevis
(WAAGEN)
and other "Nothocephalites" (see THIERRY
1978).
M e a s u r e m e n t s (mm)
Q

Holotype, apert.,
bodych.
end phrag.

Q

Q

IMC 438a, apert.,
end phrag.

IMC 438 b, bodych.
end phrag.

Q IMC 438, apert.,

bodych.
end phrag.

D

W

H

U

P

S

160-170
148
126
105

-

79
68
-

20
13
11
10.5

(5)
(6)
13

-

59
53

43
31.3
19.5
10.5

51
33.5
19.5
9.4

27
14.0
9.0
5.1

39
35.3
26.2
22

47.0
35
28

17.5
14.4
10.0
8.2

11
12
-

-51
45
31.0

66.2
60
43.1

20.2
13.0
10.9

-

116
68
44
20

-

(?125) 105
93
71
55
148
118
82

-

-9

-

15
12

-

-

48
50
55

-30
- 30
-42
-43
-

- 50

-

Macrocephalites apertus ( S P ~ H
1928) Q
PI. 10, figs. 6a-c; PI. 11, figs. l+

Text-figs. 11, 18-19

1912 Macrocephalites keeuwensis sp. nov. y BOEHM,
p. 162, ~ 139,
. figs. 3 a, b and ? 5 a, b only.
Q v
cf Q v 1912 Macroctphalites keeuwensis sp. nov. 0 BOEHM,p. 161, PI. 37, figs. 1 a, b only.
Q v
Q v

1928 IndocephaLites apwtus SPATH,p. l90 [for BOEHM1912, ~ 139,
. figs. 3 a, b, holotype by monotypy].
1978 M. apeytus - Sm et al., p. 10.

M a t e r i a1 : 5 Q (IMC 440 a, b; McM. J 2016 b, 2017 a) and 2 fragments Q from 3 B and 3 B, of Assemblage V; 1Q (McM.J 1975k) from bed
8 of Assemblage XII; 1 Q (CPC 22639) from north of Eli~tanumin Albun Creek near Albun Feurip, New Guinea.

D e s c r i p t i o n : The macroconch is small (D = 90-115 mm) for Macrocephalitinae, relatively evolute and
ornate; the microconch has not yet been identified. The juvenile whorls are rather evolute (U/D= 0.25-0.30) with
depressed ovate to subtrapezoidal section (W/H= 1.1-1.2) (Text-fig. 18). The ultimate phragmocone whorl is
moderately evolute (U/D = 0.19-0.25), with slightly compressed to slightly depressed, rounded-subtriangular section
(W/H= 0.9-1.15) (Text-fig. 19 a, b). The umbilical slope is steep, but rarely vertical, and delimited from the flank
by an increasingly well-developed shoulder, becoming a margin. Maximal whorl width is only slightly above the umbilical shoulder or margin. The gently rounded flanks converge towards the venter which becomes increasingly
narrowly rounded. The bodychamber is approximately 3/4 whorl long and egresses markedly, the umbilical seam
prescribing a slightly elliptical curvature. The whorl section is at first typically subtriangular, with steep umbilical
wall, sharp umbilical margin and narrowly curved venter. Toward the aperture, the whorl section becomes more
rounded and more compressed by negative allometry of width while height growth is isometric (Text-fig. 18 a, c).
Palaeontographica Abt. A. Bd. 203
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The ornamentation of the phragmocone consists of coarse curved primaries, arising on the umbilical slope and
terminating with marked adapical concavity at only about 2/5 whorl height (P-- 11-14). Toward the end of the
phragmocone, the primaries arise at the very top of the umbilical wall which finally becomes smooth. The secondaries, two or rarely three per primary, arise on the lower to middle or even the outer flank by irregular division
of fasciculation and intercalation. They are at first rectiradiate but vary on the venter from straight (2016-e) to slightly
(20164) or markedly convex (1975-k). The secondaries increase in prominence and thickness from the flank toward
the venter.
O n the bodychamber, the primaries shorten and tend to die out before mid-flank, at the same time becoming
very prominent close to the umbilical margin. In the evolute inflated forms (2016-bye, 1975K, 0163), the primaries
may even form curved umbilical bullae which are unique in the Macrocephalitinae. O n the more compressed involute
forms (2016-c, f, 1917-a), the short primaries become distant (P= 9-12) blunt swellings, elongating and elevating
again toward the aperture. Characteristically, the ornamentation is always bluntest at and just above (outside) midflank, i.e. at the irregular base of the secondaries. The secondaries, now about 3 per primary, are rectiradiate and
coarsest, although blunt, on the venter. They cross straight except at the end of the bodychamber where moderate
projection with convex ventral curvature may occur. One bodychamber fragment from Association V
(McMJ 2016 H) has well-developed superficial growth lines.
The aperture is simple, with gentle curvature and moderate projection. The slight lateral contraction of the
peristome is almost certainly restricted to the internal mold.
The septal suture is moderately complicated consisting of a graded series of saddles and lobes. The saddle envelope
is straight but variable in direction, commonly radial or slightly raised to markedly raised toward the seam (PI. 11,
fig. 3).
D i s c u s s i o n : Although here regarded as specifically distinct from M. mantataranus for the reasons outlined
above, the two species appear, nevertheless, to be rather closely related, as indicated by some characters they have in

Text-fig. 19. Cross-sections (bodychamber hatched) of (a, b) Mamcephalites apertus (SPATH)
Q; a, the complete holotype, and b, incomplete specimen from "Keeuw", UU-G622; and (c)Macroctphalites etheridgei
(SPATH)
d,the mostly septate holotype, ornamentation deleted. All natural size.

common: the subtriangular whorl shape, similarity in coiling (Text-fig. 18) and, particularly, the ornamentation with
mid-lateral reduction and maximal prominence near the umbilical seam and on the venter.
M. apertus, like M. mantataranus, appears to be an endemic species restricted to the East Indies. Possibly the besr,
although not very close resemblance is to Indocepbalites gibbosus SPATH(1928, pl. 28, figs. 1 a, b) from Cutch, India.
The septate holotype and only specimen known of that species is distinguished from M. apertus in the well rounded
whorl section, without umbilical margin, as already noticed by SPHH. The most notable feature, however, remains
the style of the ribbing, with a residual resemblance to Satoceras (cf. P1. 16).
M e a s u r e m e n t s (mm)
Q

Holotype,

D

W

H

U

P

S

121
77
70

45
39
-

53
39
34

25
14
13

9
9
10

32
31
-

(-100)94
75
58

40.2
35.8
29.8

42
35
28.2

21.2
16.1
12.6

9
13

30
26

c. apert.
bodych.
end phrag.

(-92) 80
68
52
40
20

37.6
33.1
27.0
19.6
10.5

37.2
30.8
24.1
17.1
8.7

16.4
14.3
11.0
9.6
5.2

11
13.5
11

31

c. apert.
bodych.
end phrag.

(- 115) 106

45
38
33.5

47
36.2
30

27.5
20.0
17.5

9
11
12

apert.
bodych.
end phrag.

Q CPC 22639, c. apert.

bodych.
end phrag.
Q J1975K,

Q

IMC 440b,

Q IMC 440a,

-

85
71

25

-24
-24

c. apert.
end phrag.

Assemblage V1 (Sula)
Macrocephalites keeuwensis BOEHM1912, d & Q
PI. 11, fig. 5; PI. 12; PI. 13, figs. 1-3; Text-figs. 11, 20-23
Ammonites calloviensis - ETHERIDGE,
p. 175, p]. 29, fig. 5.
Macroctphalites cf. macrocephalus compressus - BOEHM,
p. 331,
12, fig. 2.
Macrocephalites keeuwensis a BOEHM,
p. 160, pl. 36, figs. 2-4 only [fig. 3a, b, lectotype].
Macrocephalites keeuwensis P BOEHM,
p. 161, PI. 38, figs. 1 and 2a, b only.
Macroccphalites keeuwensis a -6 BOEHM,
p. 163, pl. 41, fig. 3.
Macrocephalites keeuwensis a-y BOEHM,
p. 164, PI. 43, fig. 1.
Macrocqphalites keeuwensis a -y BOEHM,p. 164, PI. 42, figs.l and 2.
Macrocepbalites - BOEHM,p. 166, 44, figs. l a, b.
Macrocephalites keeuwensis - BOEHM,
p. 15, PI. 5, fig. 1.
Dolikephalites k e e u m s i s - SPATH,p. 205 [lectotype des.: BOEHM1912, pl. 36, figs. 3a, b.].
Dolikephalitesflexuosus SPATH, p. 210, pl. 32, fig. 4. [for ETHERIDE
1890, pl. 29, fig. 5; holotype (mon.) refigured].
Macrocephalitesflexuosus - COLLIGNON,
pl. 18, fig. 77.
Macrocephalites (Dolikephalites) keeuwensis - SATOet al., p. 12.
M. (D.) cf. subcompressus - SATOet al., p. 12.
M. (M.) aff. fomosus mantataranus - S m et al., p. 12 only.
Macrocephalites macrocephalus keeuwensis [= Macrocephalites keeuwensis a -71 - THIERRY,
p. 282, pl. 18, figs. 2a, b [?BOEHM
1912,
~ 1 . 4 2fig.
, 1 or 2 refigured], PI. 20, figs. 5a, b, Text-fig. 102, part. ?
Macroctphalites macrocephalus keeuwensis dim. micr. [= Dolikcphalitesflexuosus] - THLERRY,
p. 285, pl. 21, figs. 9 a, b [BOEHM
1912,
PI. 36, figs. 3 a, b, refigured = lectotype SPATH
19281 Text-fig. 103.

T y p e : BOEHM1912, PI. 36, figs. 3 a, b, lectotype designated by SPATH
1928, p. 205 (a microconch). See further discussion below.
M a t e r i a l : 12 to 15 d and 2 9 ( M C 441-7; McM J 2022-3) from loc. 4A and 15-16 d (USG 30293) from USGS Loc. C62, both Assemblage
V1 of Tikong.

Description
M i c r o c o n c h (d):
The shell is of medium to large diameter (90-125 mm) for a microconch, highly to
moderately involute, strongly compressed and densely costate.
The phragmocone is typically involute, with strongly compressed subrectangular to trapezoidal whorl section,
vertical umbilical wall, sharp umbilical margin, subparallel to gently converging flanks, and a rather broad and evenly
rounded venter. There is, however, much variation in coiling and whorl section, with U/D at phragmocone end ranging from 0.09 to 0.21 and W/H from 0.65 to 1.1 (Text-fig. 20-23). As usual, the most compressed forms are also the
most involute, increasing whorl height being attained mostly by increasing whorl overlap, but there is even an evolutecompressed variant.

Text-fig. 20. Cross-sections (bodychamber hatched) of (a) M m c e p h l i t e s subcompressus (WMGEN)d,lectotype. (b-d) M. keeuwensis d var. A.,
original of BOEHM(1912, pl. 38, figs. 2a, b); c, var. B. original of BOEHM(1912, pl. 38, fig. 1); d, the lectotype. Note the rounded umbilical shoulder
of the true M. subcompressus. All X 0.8.

The ornamentation is dense to extremely dense and sharp. The primaries arise obliquely on the umbilical wall,
curve with strong adoral concavity across the umbilical margin and reach with gently projection to almost mid-flank.
Their number per half-whorl varies from about 15 to 26, with the densest costation occurring in the involute and
compressed forms, as usual, but with weak correlation. There are two to three times as many secondaries, 35-60 per
half-whorl, which arise mostly by fasciculation and intercalation at about mid-flank. They are more or less markedly
rectiradiate and cross the venter straight or with slight and broad adoral convexity. Sinuous ribbing, with strongly
curved and ~rojected~rimaries,tends to occur in the evolute compressed variant (Pl. 13, figs. I, 2).
The septal suture is deeply incised and relatively complicated for microconchs, with radial to somewhat protracted
saddle envelope and a gaded series of umbilical lobes (THIERRY
1978, fig. 103d).
The bodychamber is approximately 3/4 whorls long. It egresses little to strongly, particularly near the end, so
that modest elliptical coiling may occur. Again, there is much variation (Text-fig.23), from moderately involute forms
remaining so throughout (the lectotype) or becoming much more evolute and resembling Subkossmatia, to involute
forms becoming moderately evolute. There is thus also considerable variation in the cross-section of the body

chamber (Text-fig. 20), from strongly compressed subrectangular to subquadrate; but it is always distinctly angular.
The umbilical wall remains vertical and even becomes overhanging in involute variants, except near the aperture
where the slope decreases, while the umbilical edge remains sharp; the flanks become subparallel and the venter broad
and slightly tabulate. The aperture is simple, without constriction, and with ventral projection. The ornamentation
of the bodychamber remains dense or increases somewhat in spacing and is now always very sharp and prominent,
even on the internal mould. The primaries tend to project more strongly than on the phragmocone and thus to be
more strongly concave, ending more clearly at a maximum elevation, or just below mid-flank. The secondaries continue to arise at somewhat uneven whorl-height, sometimes by virgatotome polyfurcation and by intercalation. They
tend to be radial at first, crossing straight over the venter, but later to project and arch convexly.
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Text-fig. 21. Morphological distribution for relative umbilical diameter (coiling)vs. whorl section at end of phragmocone, of the Macroctpbalites
keeuwensis Association: Assemblage V1 (Sula), macroconch (Q) and microconch (6).
Type specimens are encircled, microconchs indicated by
point-cross, and single specimen by crosses.

Four morphs, i.e. two formas and two varieties, can be distinguished (Text-fig. 23).
1.

2.

3.

Forma typica - moderately involute throughout (U/D = 0.17-0.20), compressed as (2); moderately densely ribbed (P 7 18-22). Includes
lectotype.
Forma flexuosa - involute (U/D 7 0.17), compressed (W/H 70.8); densely ribbed (P 3 19). Includes "Dolikcphalites flexuosus"; most
abundant.
Var. A - weakly compressed whorls (W/H > 0.8) with subquadrate bodychamber, medium umbilicus (U/D= 0.15-0.19) becoming
moderately evolute with bodychamber; coarse ornamentation (P 7 19). ResemblesM. subcompessus(WMGEN)from which it is distinguished
by the sharp umbilical edge.

Indo-Southwest Pacific names with those from the Mediterranean ammonite province. In attempts at "horizontal"
classifications, to do so will be justified only if the age-relationships of the separate assemblages/transients have been
precisely established. At present this is very far from being the case. To speak of geographic subspecies under such
circumstances would be both premature and misleading. We thus retain the restricted and dimorphic M. keeuwensis
as a distinct species. As already mentioned above, probably the closest match so far between this Indonesian species
and European material lies in one of the specimens of Macrocephalites recently found in the "Orbis-Oolith" of
Franconia (CALLOMON
& DIETL1988). Its age is Late Bathonian, Orbis Zone, horizon 13 of Table I, considerably older
than M, macrocephalus either of ZITTELor of SCHLOTHEIM.
A f f i n i t i e s : In a conventional classification based ~ u r e l yon shell morphology, each of the formas and varieties
defined above would commonly have been referred to a different (morpho-) species, even a different genus, so that
the recognition of the intraspecific variation has been made possible only by the close stratigraphic control. Individually, forma flexuosa ("M. flexuosus S P ~ H "is) an almost perfect match with the Indo-Madagascan M. semilaevis
(WAAGEN)
as interpreted by THIERRY
(1978, pl. 23), as well as with to the European M. gracilis SPATH,
index of the Submediterranean Gracilis Zone, late Lower Callovian (of THIERRY,
p. 325, 340, pls. 30-31). We have examined the type
specimens of M. semilaevis and M. jacquoti. The former becomes laterally smooth at a much earlier stage than even
our most compressed specimens, resembling ccNothocephalites"asaphus SPATH
(1928, pl. 28, figs. 2a, b) which THIERRY
specimens from Madagascar retain lateral ornamentation to a much larger
includes in the synonynomy; but THIERRY'S
H
pl. 7, fig. 2) illustrates a septal suture of ''N"
diameter, denser than on our macroconch. Interestingly S P ~ (1928,
asaphus with the convex saddle envelope typical of Mayaitinae. The best resemblance is to the microconch of THIERRY'S
M. semilaevis (1978, pl. 23) which he identifies with ccDolikephalites"praetransiensS P ~ (1933,
H
p. 808). The true lectotype of the latter species designated by S P ~ is,
H however, "Macrocepbalites transiens (WAAGEN)"
of NOETLING
(1897),
plate 10, figure 2, an indisputible macroconch; not NOETLING'S
supposed microconch figured on his plate 7, figures
(1978, p. 385; based on Nothocephalites aff. praetansiens SPATH
1933, p. 808). Furthermore,
la, b as assumed by THIERRY
this smaller specimen of NOETLING
is septate to the end at 130 mm diameter and thus an incomplete macroconch.
THIERRY
does not include the holotype of M. praetansiens in the synonymy of M. semilaevis; M. praetransiens is indeed
homeomorphic with Mayaites transiens (WMGEN)of which we also possess a plastotype. In Madagascar, M, semilaevis
Q and d sensu THIERRY
is said to occur in the upper Lower Callovian, coeval with about the Submediterranean Gracilis
d as illustrated by THIERRY
(1978, pl. 31) is almost inZone (THIERRY
1978). The Submediterranean M. gracilis SPATH
distinguishable from M. keeuwensis with the probable exception of the slightly more rounded umbilical margin and
is also an excellent match to our most compressed
venter. The holotype of M. jacquoti ["M. compressus (QUENSTEDT)"]
and involute variants. However, the holotype came from the basal Callovian of Swabia (Table I, horizon Cl), not
(1978) on the basis of French, Spanish and
from the late Lower Callovian Gracilis Zone as assumed by THIERRY
Portuguese specimens, all of which differ from the holotype in the markedly wider umbilicus.
The "typical" microconch (forma typica d ) could be mistaken for the more widely umbilicate and less densely
ribbed specimens of several species discussed above. Dolikephalites dolius BUCKMAN,
considered as one of several
microconchs of "M. macroctphalus: ZITTEL,non SCHLOTHEIM"
by THIERW
(1978, pl. 15) differs more clearly in the
subovate and more inflated whorl section.
Var. A d (microconch) has previously been identified with M. subcompressus (WAAGEN),
a rather abundant form
(1912) plate 38, figures 2a,b which even SPATH
(1928, p. 201) and
of the Indo-Madagascan Province; e.g. BOEHM'S
ARKELL
(1956a, p. 439) tentatively attributed to that species. WESTERMANN
in SATOet al. (1978, p. ), the preliminary
report on the 1976 Sula Island expedition, similarly misidentified the new quasi-topotypes. Only THIERRY
(1978,
p. 286) placed this form correctly in M. keeuwensis, based mainly on paleobiogeographic considerations. This form
from Madagascar which THIERRY
(1978) included in M. subtrapezinus d. Var. A d
is also close to M. uhligi LEMOINE
intergrades with the modal form and is distinguished from M. subcompressus d by the sharp umbilical margin, particularly of the body whorl (Text-fig. 20). Interestingly, the closely related M. subcompressus occurs abundantly also
in the upper Lower Callovian of Madasgascar (THIERRY
1978). The single, similar specimen from these beds described
by COLLIGNON
(1958, pl. 18, fig. 77) under Dolikephalites flexuosus SPATH,
however, may well belong to M. keeuwensis
var. A rather than to M. subcompressus (although THIERRY
1978, who has seen the original, did not include it in either
synonymy).
fine specimen (1912, pl. 38, fig. 1) here refigured on Plate 13, figure 1, is
Var. B d as exemplified by BOEHM'S
particularly interesting because of its morphology intermediate to the Ethiopian Subkossmatia of the Eucyclo-

ceratinae, as fully recognized by SPMH(1928, p. 202,210, pl. 39, figs. 2,7 holotype of type species refigured). The inner
whorls are close to those of forma flexuosa and as in Nothocephalites (group of M. sernilaevis). According to SPMHthey
are also often indistinguishable from the Subkossmatia nucleus, unless the septal suture is preserved showing the convex or "raised" umbilical sadle envelope. Only the bodychamber egresses, while in Subkossrnatia egression begins with
type
the intermediate whorls, e.g. the entire ultimate septate whorl [note that the h o l o t y ~ eof S. opis (SOWERBY),
species, is fully septate]. Subkossmatia differs also in the increasingly and more strongly projected secondary ribs
which finally tend to be interrupted on the venter. This variety (Pl. 13, figs. 1,2), interestingly, has more strongly
projected secondaries than other formas and varieties of M. keeuwensis as well as unusually high ("raised") umbilical
saddles. BOEHM'S
specimen of our var. B (Pl. 13, fig. 1) was placed in M. subtrapezinusintermeditls(SPATH)d by THIERRY
(1978, p. 198) who, like BOEHM(1912), believed it to be identical with the holotype of '~ucycloceras"intermedium
SPATH
[?M. triangularis d].Eucycloceratinae of western India are currently being revised. Our macroconchs are very
(M. rnacrocephalus of ZITTELnon SCHLQTHEIM)
and forma flexuosa 9 in isolaclose to the European M. verus BUCKMAN
tion can perhaps not be distinguished. The more evolute other varieties and formas probably have a sharper umbilical
margin, although the Sula Islands macroconchs of this species are too poorly known to make more definite
statements. The moral of this discussion is that individual specimens, taken in isolation, can be matched with other
individual specimens of different ages and affinities. But reliable correlations can be based only on comparison of
whole assemblages, populations including both dimorphs.
M e a s u r e m e n t s (mm)

d lectotype, apert.
bodych.
end phrag.
d IMC 441 apert.
bodych.
d IMC 443 bodych.
end phrag.

d IMC 444 bodych.
end phrag.
Q M C 447

bodych.
end phrag.

D

H

W

U

86,5
64
46

43.2
32
22

29
25.3
18

16.6
12.2
8.8

107.5
65

51
31.3

- 80

-

- 39
25.5

17.4
8.7

-

P

S

26
19
18

63
50

33
23

-

-90

-

-

20

48

-

-

55
38
26.4

27.6
19.2
12.3

34
24.1
17.1
11.7

13.2
8.0
6.1
4.6

105/91
64

45.6
30.3

34
25

15
10.2

21
20

55

62
45
32

54
34.5
23

13.2
10.2
8.1

18

65

15

59

124
87
61

16

-

2. Ancillary Species
There remain some specimens of Macrocephalites that seem to stand morphologically well aside from the main,
homogeneous constituents of the assemblages with which they are associated. While on the one hand we cannot rule
out the possibility that they are in fact merely extreme variants of these assemblages, to impose such an assumption
on the material on the other may be equally unjustified. Only more material will tell what the correct interpretation
should be. We describe these aberrant forms separately, therefore, the names given to them to be construed in a purely
morphospecific sense.
Macrocephalites cf. etherzdgei (SPMH1928) Q &

d

PI. 13, figs. 4-5; PI. 14, figs. 1-4; Text-figs. 11, 13, 19c

d v
cf d
cf d
v
cf

1890
1910
1910
1912
Q v 1912
d v 1912

Stephanocwas allied to S. larnellosus - ETHERIDGE,
p. 175, pl. 29, fig. 1.
Macrocephalites magnumbilicatus - LEMOINE,
p. 48, pl. 3, fig. 1.
Macrocephalites elephantinus - LEMOINE,
p. 48, pl. 4, fig. 8.
Macmctphalites keeuwensis, n. sp. y, var. bifurcata BOEHM,p. 163, Text-fig. 74-75, pl. 41, figs. 2a, b.
Mawcepbalites keeuwensis, sp. nov. 6 , BOEHM,p. 165, Text-fig. 79 only (?).
Macrocephalites keeuwensis, sp. nov. 6, var. bifurcata B o m , p. 166, pl. 44, figs. 4a-c.
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Kamptokephalites etberidgei SPATH,p. 200, pl. 69, fig. 3 [for ETHERIDGE
1890, cast of holotype refigured].
Indocephalites spbaerozdalis S P ~p., 191, pl. 25, fig. 3.
Kamptokcphalites misorobensis SPATH,p. 821 [for M. elephantinus of LFMOINE
1910, pl. 4, figs. 8-9 (?)l.
Pleurocephalites malvaranensis BESAIRIE,
p. 126, p]. 8, fig. 1.
Pleumcephalites malvaranensis - COLUGNON,
pl. 17, fig. 75.
Kamptoktphalites amboromohantensis C O ~ G N O pl.
N , 19, fig. 82.
Macrocephalites madagascariensis - COUIGNON,pl. 17, fig. 76.
Macrocepbalites ~h~soolithicus
- COUIGNON,pl. 18, fig. 79.
M. (Indocephalites) chrysoolitbicus - S
m et al., p. 10.

M a t e r i a l : One juvenile from Assemblage III( M C 449); 1 9 and 2 d from Assemblage TV (IMC 448; McM. J 2019 0); 1 Q from Assemblage
V (IMC 50); 1 d from near Telefolmin, Papua New Guinea (McM. J 1974 b); 1 9 from Assemblage XI, bed 3 U 1975 k); 1Q loose from Wai Miha
(?loc. 3B).

Description

M i c r o c o n c h (6):
The shell is of medium diameter (D = 80 mm), evolute, strongly inflated and coarsely
ribbed. The phragmocone has strongly depressed whorls, particularly the juvenile, with subovale to semicircular sections (W/H = 1.2-1.6) (Text-figs. 11, 19c). The flank rises vertically from the umbilical seam, curves into the
somewhat rounded umbilical shoulder in the juvenile whorls, but rises steeply to vertically into the sharp umbilical
margin in the outer septate whorl. The umbilicus varies from 27 to 31 OO/ of the diameter.
The bodychamber, approximately 3/4 whorl long, egresses slightly with reduction of relative width (W/H =
1.1-1.2). The whorl-section is subtrapezoidal with vertical umbilical wall, well developed umbilical margin, subparallel inner flanks, and broadly rounded outer flanks and venter. The peristome is simple, somewhat projected with
little curvature and without constriction.
The ornamentation is distant, mostly biplicate and prominent throughout growth. There are only 11 to 15
primaries per septate half-whorl. They arise on the upper umbilical slope, pass concavely (adorally) over the margin
or shoulder and project more or less markedly on the lower flank, becoming prominent, sometimes elevated into
bullae. Just below or near mid-flank, they divide into pairs of coarse secondaries, only about 27 per half-whorl. These
are at first rectiradiate but project somewhat on the ventral shoulder to form mid-ventral, obtuse chevrons. O n the
bodychamber, the ornamentation is typically biplicate, prominent and somewhat projected, with marked adoral conl ~ the aperture.
vexity on the venter, ~ a r t i c u l a r near
The adult septal suture is moderately complicated, with a graded series of elements along a saddle envelope radial
or slightly
. raised toward the seam. The umbilical lobes are vertical, even on the umbilical wall.
M a c r o c o n c h (9):The complete mature shell is moderately large and highly inflated to sphaeroidal, with sharp
umbilical margin and rather small cylindrical umbilicus (U/D= 0.15). The juvenile whorls, however, are cadiconic
with much wider umbilicus (U/D-- 0.25) (Text-figs. 11, 16). Whorl width usually increases with gowth but there
is much variation. While the umbilical slope of the juvenile whorls is steep but usually rounded, that of the outer
whorls develops at 30-40 mm diameter into a smooth vertical wall with sharp margin. The adult whorl section thus
tends to be sub-semicircular, with broadly and evenly rounded flanks and venter. The bodychamber is poorly known.
The ornamentation of the juvenile whorls is coarse, prominent and mainly biplicated, with obtuse ventral
chevrons. There are about 10-14 primaries per half-whorl. The outer whorl(s) beyond 40-60 mm diameter retain
the widely spaced primaries, while the secondaries now arise frequently also in threes, and are thus more densely
spaced than b n t h e juvenile (S -- 40). Primaries and secondaries, however, remain coarse and prominent to at least
the middle of the bodychamber, whose end is unknown.
The septal suture (PI. 14, fig. 1) is moderately complicated, with a graded series of elements arranged along a
straight saddle envelope that is slightly raised toward the seam. All elements are vertical, even on the umbilical wall.
D i m o r p h i S m : The inner whorls of the macroconch, up to 40-50 mm diameter, resemble the entire
microconch reasonably well in whorl section, coiling and ornamentation (Text-fig. 11).
Discussion
The microconchs, including our quasi-topotype from the upper Strickland River area near Telefolmin (PI. 13,
fig. 4) closely resemble the holotype of '&mptokcphalites' etherzdgei SPMH.This incomplete specimen (Pl. 13, fig. 5)

came from the Strickland River in Papua New Guinea (ETHERIDGE
1890). SPATH(1928) refigured a cast and named
it newly in the legend of the plate. He correctly compared it with BOEHM'S
Macrocepbalites keeuwensis var. bfurcau
from "Keeuw", Taliabu Island, and with KRUIZINGA'S
Macrocephalites "waageni" (non UHLIG1910, a Himalayan
Grayiceras) from Mangoli Island, here re-named M. bujabesari nom. nov. The holotype of M. etberidgei is complete
on one side to about 50 mm diameter, the approximate diameter of the phragmocone. The umbilicus is here ca. 3 1%
of the diameter, with vertical wall and well developed margin. The whorl-section is depressed ( W / H r 1.33) and
strongly rounded subtriangular. What was probably the bodychamber is about a further 3/4 whorl long and 80 mm
large but lacks the peristome. It uncoils slightly and becomes somewhat less depressed. The ribbing is biplicate, with
the primaries arising on the upper umbilical slope and dividing just below mid-flank. The secondaries cross the venter
with marked adoral convexity at the end of the phragmocone and on the bodychamber where they form obtuse
chevrons near the presumed aperture.
Another Indonesian microconchiate macrocephalitid is Macrocephalites brouweri KRUIZINGA
(1926) from Taliabu,
which however, differs clearly in the whorl section. While M. etberidgei d has a largely smooth sub-vertical umbilical
wall with umbilical margin developed at least on the outer whorl, M. brouweri has throughout a rounded umbilical
slope wich bears primaries beginning near the seam. M. brouweri is also larger (D= 110 vs. 80-105 mm). The type
series consists of four specimens: two closely similar, complete specimens from Wai Mbono, and BOEHM'S
M. keeuwensis p var. bifurcata (pl. 39, figs. 1,2) from "Keeuw". While BOEHM'Sspecimens are the lectotype and paratype of
M. bifurcatum BOEHM,and KRUIZINGA'S
figured specimen appears to be lost, we have a plaster cast of the remaining
syntype (Amsterdam No. 2.8126), here designated lectotype. Its style of coiling and ribbing bear a resemblance to
those of M. bujabesari discussed below, as did those of KRUIZINGA'Sfigured specimen (1926, pl. 8, figs. 1,2). A reexamination of the type locality at the Wai Mbono (Smo et al. 1978) produced only Toarcian, Bajocian and Oxfordian
and alfuricus (BOEHM),
possibly conammonoids. The Oxfordian microconchs Mayaites (Paryphoceras)cocosi (BOEHM)
specific, from these and other outcrops on Taliabu, closely resemble M. brouweri, particularly in the long, curved
primaries on the bodychamber. The characteristically raised umbilical lobes of Mayaites cannot be made out clearly
on our plastotype of M. broziweri, but we believe that this specimen is a Mayaites microconch. The only other
macrocephalitid species described from Wai Mbono is "Macrocephdlites cf. transiens WUGEN" (KRUIZINGA
1926),
which is a species of Mayaites (Epirnayaites).
Microconchs resembling M. etberidgei appear to occur in Otago, New Zealand; but M. (Kamptokephalites) porki
(WILCKENS)
differs at least in the abundant simple ribs (SPEDEN
1960). The New Zealand macrocephalitids are currently
(pers. comm.).
being examined by Dr. G. STEVENS
In Cutch, the only somewhat similar form appears to be 'Kamptokephalites' magnumbilicatus (WAAGEN)
which
(1933) occurs in the "Upper Macrocephalus Beds" and "Rehmanni Zone" of the Lower Callovian.
according to SPATH
This species differs in the larger diameter, the coarser ribbing and probably in the rounder umbilical slope with the
primaries arising near the seam.
The best match of M. etheridgei in the Ethiopian Province is perhaps with forms from Madagascar, i.e., "Kamptokephalites" misorobensis SPATH,"K." amboromibatensis COLLIGNON
from the M. triangularis Zone, and '?leurocephalites" maevaranensis BESAIRIE.
(1915,
In Europe, the most closely similar species so far described is probably the evolute M. cossmanni PETICLERC
(1980)
p. 43, pl. 2, fig. 6, holotype and only known specimen) from Niort in western France. According to CARIOU
it came from horizon 11, in the Bullatus Subzone of the Macrocephalus Zone (Table I, horizon C5). The holotype
is, however, much smaller and more finely ornamented on the inner whorls.
Compared with the microconch of M. bifurcatus (Assemblages I, 111, IV), which has adult bodychambers that may
be hard to distinguish, the phragmocone is consistently more depressed. M. aff. etheridgei of the M. keeuwensis
Assemblage (VI) is smaller and somewhat more involute. The associated macroconch of M. etberidgei differ similarly
but more strongly from that of M. bifurcatus Q.
The macroconch of M. etberidgei has also some similarities with the Indo- (?) Madagascan M. cbrysoolitbicus
(WAAGEN).
The lectotype from Khera in Cutch, which is the only specimen illustrated by WAAGEN
and of which we
have a plaster cast, is a fully septate macroconch of 84 mm diameter; the bodychamber is unknown. One of our Sula
specimens (Pl. 14, fig. 3) is a good match in its coarsely ornate, globose outer septate whorl. This and the other
specimens differ, however, in the much more evolute cadiconic inner phragmocone whorls bearing obtuse ventral
chevrons. M. cbrysoolitbicus has essentially isometric growth.

The closest resemblance of the macroconch to any previously described species appears to be to Indocephalite5
sphaeroidalis S P ~ Halso
, known only in the incomplete holotype from the basal beds of Khera in Cutch. The inner
whorls at 60 mm diameter, the only stage illustrated (see synonymy), are evolute (U/D = 0.27), depressed subsemicircular (W/H = 1.33) and bear extremely coarse biplicate ribbing (P = 13, S = 27) forming obtuse chevrons
on the venter. The poorly preserved outer phragmocone whorl is said to be spheroidal and involute as in
M. chrysoolithisus (U/D = 0.14; W/H = 1.15). The adult septate whorl is thus less depressed than in M. etheridgei Q.
In the light of the very poor type material, however, M. sphaeroidalis must be considered a nomen dubium.
Similar forms occur also on Madagascar, i.e., COLLIGNON'S
supposed M. madasgascariensis (1958, fig. 76) and Indocephalites chrysooliticus (fig. 79) from the M. triangularis Zone of Amboromihanto I. This is the same locality which
d(Fig. 82), closely resembling M. etheridgei d and
has also yielded fimptokephalites amboromihantensis COLLIGNON
discussed above. These specimens need dissection for confirmation.
M e a s u r e m e n t s (mm)

d Holotype, end bodych.
(end) phrag.
d 1974R

aperture
end phrag.

Q IMC 450

aperture
bodych.
end phrag.

(300")

Macrocephalites bujabesari nom. nov.

(Q &

d)

P1. 13, figs. 6a-b, PI. 14, figs. 5-8, Text-figs. 11, 24
v

1926 Macrocephalites Waageni KRUIZINGA,p. 61, pl. 9, figs. 1-2. [non UHLIG
19101.
? 1926 Macroccphalites sp., KRUIZINGA,
p. 63, pl. 7, figs. 1-2.

H o l o t y p e: The specimen figured by K~u1zrnGA1926, pl. 9, figs. 1-2 (here PI. 13, figs. 6a-b), loose from Wai Buja (Boeja or Buja Besar),
Mangoli.
D i a g n o s i s : Microconch, large with moderately evolute and rounded - subtriangular whorls bearing weakly projected ribs.
0 t h e r M at e r i a l : Probably 5 Q and 2 d from Tikong on Taliabu, Assemblage V1 (McM. J 2023; NMNSI 389789; IMC 45 1-3).

D e s c r i p t i o n of h o l o t y p e : KRUIZINGA'SMacr~cephalites waugeni is a junior primary homonym of
M. waageni UHLIG1910, and has therefore no status in nomenclature. The taxon to which this name was attached
had a type series of four specimens: one newly described by KRUIZINGA
from Mangoli, the other three drawn from
BOEHM'S
M. keeuwensis from Taliabu and Geelvink Bay, New Guinea. All four are very different. To avoid confusion
illustrated specimen. The holotype was found loose at Wai
in these important faunas, we here re-name KRUIZINGA'S
Buja (Boejar Besar), on the south coast of Mangoli ( S m et al. 1978, fig. 1, locality 11) and is now refigured here. It
is a complete but strongly damaged microconch of 105 mm diameter. The phragmocone terminates at = 61 mm
diameter where its section was probably depressed ovate or subtrapezoidal (W/H-- 1.27), with vertical umbilical wall,
well developed margin and evolute coiling (U/D = 0.29). The 3/4 whorl body chamber retains a similar shape. The
ribbing of the body chamber is biplicate, arises on the upper umbilical wall and crosses the venter prominently and
with moderate convexity. However, only the venter of the left half-whorl is preserved. A small fragment of the
penultimate whorl also has coarse biplicate ribbing.
C o m m e n t s : There must remain some doubts about the affinities between M. etheridgei from New Guinea and
the somewhat larger M. bujabesari, both on morphological and on stratigraphical grounds. Little more can be said
without better knowledge of the inner whorls. There remains also a suspicion that M. bujabesari may not be a
Macrocephalites at all, but a Mayaitid from the Oxfordian. Besides a second specimen probably conspecific with M. bujabesari and various undiagnostic phylloceratids, the only other closely datable ammonite recorded from Boejar Besar
p. 77) which is certainly Oxfordian. Unfortunately, a re-examination of the localiappears to be Peltoceras (KRUIZINGA,
ty did not yield any new material (Smo et al. 1978, p. 20).

The microconch resembles M. etheridgei described above, except for its larger size (D = 100 vs. 90 mm), the somewhat narrower umbilicus (U/D= 0.23-0.29), the usually slightly less depressed and then somewhat subtriangular
whorls, and the less markedly projected ribs on the venter. The umbilical margin also appears to be somewhat more
rounded than in M. etheridgei, but this needs to be confirmed on a larger sample.

Text-fig. 24. Last septal suture of Macrocephalites cf. bujabesari Q, at 43 mm whorl height, Assemblage V1, J2023R'. Complete radial line, positions
of siphuncle, umbilical shoulder and seam indicated.

The probably corresponding macroconchs have similarly depressed and relatively evolute juvenile whorls (at 50
D, W/H= 1.4-1.6; U/D= 0.25) which becomes slightly more rounded, markedly subtriangular and more involute
(U/D = 0.20) at the end of the phragmocone. At the end of the phragmocone and the beginning of the bodychamber,
the only part preserved, the umbilical margin is rounded and the ribbing rather dense and not very prominent, with
very gentle projection across the venter. The two known macroconchs are too fragmentary to warrant reliable comparison.
M e a s u r e m e n t s (mm)

d holotype, c. apert.
bodych.
end phrag.
Q

IMC 453, end phrag.

d IMC 451, bodych.
end phrag.

d IMC 452, bodych.
end phrag.

Macrocephalites cf. folliformis (BUCKMAN
1922)
PI. 15, figs. l a, b
cf v 1922 Plecrrocephalites folldfomis BUCKMAN,
pl. 348.
pl. 558.
cf v 1925 Pleurocephalites liberalis BUCKMAN,
M a t e r i a l : One small specimen with one-half whorl bodychamber, d or Q juv. (IMC 454), from loc. 4a at Tikong, Taliabu, Assemblage VI.

C o m m e n t S : The small shell of 70 mm diameter is moderately inflated and coiled with strongly depressed ovate
whorl section. At the end of the phragmocone, coiling is slightly more open and the whorl section more compressed
(see measurements). The umbilical wall is vertical bordering on the flanks with a rounded shoulder and continuing
into the evenly and broadly rounded venter. Costation is moderatly dense and mostly biplicate with a few intercalatories. The primaries are long and strongly adoral concave while the secondaries pass with slight, even adoral convexity across the venter. The septal suture is complicated and not approximated.
The specimen is an excellent match with Macrocephalitesfoll~omisand also the slightly more inflated M. liberalis,
both from the Kellaways Clay of Wiltshire, England (lowest Koenigi Subzone; Table I, about horizon C6). This is
the typical "Pleurocephalites" morphology that is found in Macrocephalites at many horizons, from about horizon
C3-4 to the top of the Lower Callovian ('Xmm. tumtdus" of authors).
M e a s u r e m e n t s (mm)

D

W

H

W/H

U

S

P

Holotype, beg. bodych.
~hra~.

68
40

47.6(.70)
28.0(.70)

30.5
17.6

1.56
1.59

14.3 (.215)
8.1 (.205)

14
-

37
-

M C 454, bodych.

71
52

47.5(.67)
35 (.67)

33
22

1.44
1.59

14.1 (.23)
12.0 (.23)

16

34
-

end phrag.

-

Macrocephalites cf. wichmanni (BOEHMMS) SPNH 1928, d
PI. 15, figs. 2 a, b
cf d v 1913 Mamccphalites keeuwensis y BOEHM,p. 61, Text-fig. 6 a, b, pl. 4, figs. l a, b only.
cf d v 1928 Macroct.phalites wichmunni SPATH,p. 196 [for above].

M a t e r i a l: One almost complete d (IMC 455), from loc. 4 A at Tikong, Taliabu, Assemblage VI.

C o m m e n t S : The whorl section is moderately depressed ovate, becoming subtriangular on the bodychamber.
The umbilical wall is vertical and with rounded margin or shoulder. There is no appreciable egression of the 3/4 whorl
long bodychamber (see measurements), suggesting that the specimen is a juvenile shell. The ornament is dense and
strongly flexed to the end of the almost complete bodychamber. The last septal sutures are approximated. The
peristome is missing.
There is close resemblance to the holotype, the only known specimen of M. wichmanni, which also has approximated sutures. The holotype came from an unknown level in northwestern New Guinea. SPATH'S
assignment of the
authorship to BOEHM,
however, is invalid since BOEHM'S
original name Sphaeroceras wichmanni is mentioned without
description,
any additional comment in the text only (BOEHM1908, p. 118) and hence is a nomen nudum. SPATH'S
authorship.
however, and type designation of Macrocephalites wichmanni makes this name fully available under SPATH'S
M. keeuwensis d,the dominant species of the assemblage, is much more compressed (Text-fig. 21) while M. cf. bujabesari is much more coarsely ribbed.
The best match outside the East-Indies is probably Dolikephalites dolius BUCKMAN
d which THIERRV
(1978) regards
and illustrated profusely from mainly the lower Gracilis
as the later microconchiate transient of M. verus BUCKMAN
Zone of France. M. wichmanni also resembles some of the M. subcompressus (WAAGEN)
d illustrated from the supposed
mid-Lower Callovian of Madagascar (THIERRY
1978, pl. 21, figs. 3, 6 ) and placed as a subspecies also in "M. macrocephalus (ZITTEL)".M. sub~~mpressus
differs in the greater compression particularly of the bodychamber.
Our specimen differs from M. keeuwensis var. A which accompanies it abundantly, in the much denser ribbing,
particularly on the bodychamber.
M e a s u r e m e n t s (mm)

M C 455, bodych.
phrag.

Macrocephalites cf. madagascariensis LEMOINE
1911, 9
PI. 15, figs. 3a, b
cf
cf
cf
cf

1910
1911
1928
1978

M. macrocephalus SCHL.,race Noetlingi LEMOINE,
p. 31, pl. 3, figs. 3 a, b [lectotype].
Macrocephalites rnadagascariensis LEMOINE,
p. 51, [new name for LEMOINE
1910, non M. noetlingi BURCKHARDT,
19031.
Macrocephalites madagascariensis - SPATH, p. 181, pl. 22, figs. 3a, b.
Macrocephalites macroctphalus (SCHLOTHEIM)
SSP. s~bCOmpressu~
(WMGEN)
dimorph microconch (= M. mad~~ascariensis
LEMOINE)
THIERRY,
p. 253, pl. 18, figs. 1 a, b, pl. 19, figs. la-4b. [with additional synonymy].

T y p e : LEMOINE
1910, pl. 3, figs. 3a, b, here designated. The name M. madaguscaGnsis is a replacement name for M. noetlingi, preoccupied.
The type-series of M. maa'ugascariensis remains unchanged that of M. noetlingi: LEMOINE
non BURCKHARDT,
however. It consisted quite clearly oi
at least six syntypes, five from India and an unspecified but apparently not insignifient number from Madagascar, one of which was figured.
There was no holotype. The first attempt to fix a type appears to have been by THIERRY,
who claimed (1978, p. 253) that LEMOINE'S
note introducing
the name madagascariensis (1911, p. 51) at the same time fixed LEMOINE'S
pl. 3, fig. 3 as type by original designation, which it did not. To stabilize
THIERRY'S
intention in fixing the type on the obvious choice, we formally designate the Madagascan specimen figured by LEMOINE
as lectotype.
M a t e r i a l : One Q phragmocone ( M C 456) from Assemblage V; 1 9 (McM. J 1975g), almost complete, from bed 8 of Assemblage XII.

D e s c r i p t i o n : The phragmocone is large (D = 120 mm), moderately involute throughout (U/D -- 0.15) and
compressed, with vertical umbilical wall, sharp to somewhat rounded umbilical margin and subovate to slightly
triangular, slightly compressed to somewhat depressed whorl section (W/H = 0.95-1.15). The ornamentation consists of rather distant, long, concave and projected primaries, approximately 13 per half-whorl, which reach to midflank, and 3 to 4 times as many radial secondaries which cross straight over the venter. The flanks become smooth
before, and the venter at, the end of the phragmocone. The bodychamber egresses immediately, but most of it is
unknown.
The septal suture is highly complicated, with radial saddle envelope.
D is c U ss i o n : Our large phragmocones are a close match with the figure of the lectotype (reduced by one third,
(1978) and said to come from the basal
not to one third) and the other Madagascan specimens illustrated by THIERRY
Lower Callovian, as well as to the specimen illustrated by SPMH(1928) from the M. triangularis Zone of Jumara, Cutch.
The only difference appears to be in the somewhat more distant secondaries of our form.
M. madagascariensis is close to, and possibly synonymous with M. verus BUCKMAN
1922 (M. macrocqhalus of
ZITTELnon SCHLOTHEIM;
see CALLQMON
1971, 1980) [= ? M. cannizzaroi (GEMMELLARO
1870)l and differs mainly in
the slightly coarser, less flexuous ribbing with more distant primaries. This is also recognized by THIERRY
(1978) who
considers M. madagascariensis as a geographic subspecies of the common European M. verus (which he regards as the
proper M. macroctphalus). It has to be admitted, however, that this macroconch morphology, at least up to the end
of the phragmocone, is the most widespread and long ranging in the whole of the genus Macroccphalites. It is found
in Europe at almost all levels throughout the Lower Callovian. Conversely, isolated specimens of this group are hard
to give more than rather general identifications. They have by themselves little value for correlation, least of all
stratigraphical.
M e a s u r e m e n t s (mm)

D

W

H

U

P

S

Q IMC 456, phrag.
Q holotype (THIERRY
1978)

125

59

63

15

14

54

Q SPATH:
Cutch (THIERRY
1978)

109

55

55.5

16

17

60

118

66

57

16.3

13

Q

J 1975g, end phrag.

Subfamily Eurycephalitinae THIERRY
1976
Genus Xenocephalites SPATH1928
Xenocephalites cf. neuquensis (STEHN1924) d
PI. 15, figs. 5a, b
p. 86, pl. 1, fig. 3.
cf d v 1924 Macrocephalites netrquensis STEHN,

-40

M a t e r i a1 : One d, bodychamber, internal mould, somewhat damaged (McM.
J 1975i), from bed 8 of Assemblage XII, Strickland River.
New Guinea.

D e s c r i p t i o n : The complete bodychamber is small (D = 48 mm), approximately 3/5 whorl long, highly
depressed inflated (W/H= 1.6) and extremely ornate. The whorl section is strongly depressed ovate with rounded
umbilical slope and shoulder, and somewhat flattened venter. The ornamentation is very prominent and distant, consisting of about 8 prorsimdiate bullate primaries and about 16 secondaries per half-whorl. The secondaries are at first
only slightly adorally convex on the venter, but become increasingly convex toward the aperture where their spacing
and coarseness becomes extreme.
D is c U s s i o n : This single specimen is an almost exact match with the lectotype of X. neuquensis (Pl. 15, figs.
4 a, b) from the famous Chacay Melehue section in Neuqukn province, Argentina. The only detectable difference
is the stronger projection in our specimen of the secondaries which continue in the direction of the primaries, while
in the Andean species the branching point is somewhat geniculate. The probable identity of the New Guinean
(La Plata Museum), who is familiar
specimen with the Andean species has been confirmed by Dr. A. C. RICCARDI
with the Andean E~r~cephalitinae.
. Xenocephalites as genel-ally interpreted includes the microconchs of two or more macroconchiate genera (e.g.
Eurycephalites, Paracephalites) and is quite common and long ranging in the North and South American Cordillera,
from south Alaska to Neuqukn. X netrquensis itself ocurs in the lower part of the Eurycephalites-beds of Neuqukn
and Mendoza, above Bullatimorphites S. S. indicating Middle Bathonian, and below the first Reineckeid Neuqueniceras,
indicating an age somewhere near the ~athonian-~allovian
boundary, probably latest Bathonian (cf. WE~TERMANN,
CORONA
& CARRASCO
1984; RICARDI
1984, 1985), but there are no other independent and more precise indicators of
age. Very closely related forms are found in the Alaska Peninsula; X. vicarius and hebetus IMLAY,
1953. These also occur
1930) at levels above authentic Boreal
in association with Eurycephalites (referred locally still to Lilloettia CRICKMAY,
1984) that together strongly indicate an already Early Callovian
Cadocwas and Kepplerites (fauna B 8 (c) in CALLQMON
age. The only residual uncertainties therefore lie in the range of X. neuquensis/vicarius-hebetusin the East Pacific and
at which level precisely the New Guinea form falls in this range.
M e a s u r e m e n t s (mm)

d 19751, apert.

W

48
39

-30
27.9

46
39

28.6
26.3

-

bodych.

d nequensis type, apert.
bodych.

D

H

-- 1818
17.7
16.8

U

P

S

- 12.5

-6

-

-

-

7
7

- 15

10.2
9.3

- 12
13

Superfamily Perisphinctaceae STEINMANN
1890
1890
Family Perisphinctidae STEINMANN
1923
Subfamily Pseudoperisphinctinae SCHINDEWOLF
Genus Chofatia SIEMIRADZKI
1898
Subgenus Homoeoplanulites BUCKMAN
1922
Chofatia (Homoeoplanulites) aff. or cf. furcula (NEUMAYR
1871)
PI. 17, figs. 2-4
cf d 1871 Perkphinctesfurcula NEUMAYR,
p. 41 (23), pl. 15, figs. la-c [lectotype].
cf d 1971 Homoeoplanulites furctrlus (NEUMAYR)
- MANGOLD,
p. 70, text-fig. 47, pl. 6, fig. 4 [lectotype refigured].

M at e r i a1 : One incomplete internal mould with some bodychamber (MC 462) and one part of a wholly septate phragmocone (IMC 463),
both from loc. 4 A, Tikong, Assemblage VI; and one rather more complete specimen in the old collections at Utrecht from "Keeuw, Taliabu"
(no. 467), without stratigraphy.

D e s c r i p t i o n : Isolated specimens of Pseudoperisphinctinae are notoriously difficult to identify, because individual morphs tend to have long ranges. The three specimens from Taliabu together present a coherent aspect,

however, summarized as follows. The inner whorls are evolute, well-covered and densely ribbed, only the primaries
being visible in the umbilicus. The whorl-section is subovate to subrectangular, becoming compressed, but always
with well-rounded venter. Constrictions, 2-3 per whorl, are deep and prominent on the inner whorls but, although
persisting, become shallow and inconspicuous. The ribbing is remarkably regular on the inner whorls. The primaries
are very straight, rising on the well-rounded umbilical margin without marked forward twist. They divide indistinctly
about two-thirds up the flank into secondaries either by bifurcation or as intercalatories. The secondaries cross the
venter without weakening, interruption or marked projection. They persist on the outermost whorls seen, while the
ribbing as a whole begins to fade on the flanks at mid-height from a diameter of about 80 mm onwards. The densir)of the ribbing changes only slowly during ontogeny, from about 44 ribs per whorl at 30 mm diameter, to 46-51 at
50 mm, 50 at 75 mm, and still 50 at 100 mm. The ribbing modifies slightly in the large specimen (Pl. 17, fig. 4) at
the last constriction, at 85 mm diameter, becoming irregular, flexuous, blunt and subdued. The last sutures in the
other specimen carrying some bodychamber (Pl. 17, fig. 2) are approximated. All these characters suggest that the
two specimens with some bodychamber, at least, were mature, isocostate microconchs having complete adult
diameters of 100-120 mm.
D i s c U s s i o n : The most striking feature of these specimens is the regularity, density and low degree of differentiation of the ribbing. General comparisons with Perisphinctidae as a whole point to parallels in the Leptosphinctinae
of the Upper Bajocian on the one hand, and the Peris~hinctinaefrom the Upper Callovian-Middle Oxfordian on
the other. All known microconchs of Bajocian Leptosphinctes (= Cleistosphinctes ARKELL),
including its Pacific
representative Cobbanites IMLAY,are however smaller and have a characteristic marked forward projection of the secondaries on the venter. Possible Upper Callovian-Lower Oxfordian forms (Allzgaticeras, Grossouvria partim, Prososphinctes) may also be ruled out, besides their stratigraphic incompatibility, on gounds of size, for it is their macroconchs
that most closely resemble what are here identified as microconchs. In the intervening range, from Lower Bathonian
to Middle Callovian, the closest comparisons are to be found in just those levels around the Bathonian-Callovian
boundary at which the Peris~hinctidaeare at present still the most poorly known, even in Europe.
The evolution of the group over this range is well understood (see Table 11). Leaving aside details, the Lower-early
Upper Bathonian forms may be encompassed by the genus Pmcerites (macroconchs; microconchs, Siemiradzkia), conventionally placed in the subfamily Zigzagiceratinae. These are succeeded by the Pseudoperisphinctinae, whose
Bathonian-Lower Callovian representatives may be collectively encompassed, as here, by the genus Choffatia
(macroconchs; microconchs, Homoeoplanulites). The transition is gradational and hence arbitrary Compared with
the Sula specimens, Procerites (Siemiradzkia) differs consistently in having even more evolute inner whorls lacking
constrictions, and ribbing that becomes strongly differentiated and highly irregular, with a tendency to develop
parabolic nodes. The forms from about the middle-late Lower Callovian upwards show the same features: primaries
and secondaries well differentiated, irregular in direction, branching and density, the secondaries becoming
retroradiate on the venter, often with a kink or even an interruption at the siphuncular line. Of all these features there
is in the Sula material no sign.
1850) (= Parachoffatia
The comparisons are narrowed down to the group of Choflatia subbakeriae (D'ORBIGNY
MANGOLD
1971 (Q) -HomoeoplanulitesBUCKMAN
1922 (d)).
The type of Ch. subbakwiaewas figured by ARKELL
(1959,
p. 216, text-fig. 78). It is a macroconch, still septate at its maximum reserved diameter of 150 mm, but on its inner
whorls it shows all the characteristics of dense, straight, regular, only weakly differentiated ribbing seen on the Sula
specimens. Unfortunately, its precise age is uncertain. ARKELL'Sassumption of Upper Bathonian, following
GROSSOUVRE
and based in part on comparisons with English material from the Discus Zone, appeared to have been
confirmed by GABILLY
(1964) on the basis of new material. Subsequently, yet further specimens indistinguishable from
the type were found in the type-area of Niort in Lower Callovian, Bullatus Subzone, associated with typical
Bullatimorphites bullatus (MANGOLD
1971, p. 76). All that can be safely said, therefore, is that the morphospecies
Ch. subbakeriae ranges over horizons B 14-C 5 of Table I.
Among microconchs, there is quite a good match between the Sula material and the type-species of
Homoeoplanulitesitself, H. homoeomorpha BUCKMANN
1922 (pl. 328) from the Discus Zone (ARKELL
1959, p. 226). The
Sula specimens differ in being more involute and compressed, but size and style of ribbing agree. But the closest match
appears to be with Ch. (H)furcula (NEUMAYR
1871), from the condensed iron oolites of Balin, in southern Poland.
The type was refigured by MANGOLD.
It is a microconch, septate to 85 mm, at which diameter the ribbing becomes
somewhat irregular, just as in the largest Sula specimen, with about half a whorl of bodychamber preserved to a
Palaeontopphica Abt. A. Bd. 203
11

maximum diameter of 110 mm. Ribbing agrees closely in density and style, but again, the coiling is slightly more
evolute on the outer whorls. Ch. (H.) balinensis (NEUMAYR
1871) is probably only a variant of the same species (cf.
MANGOLD
1971, pl. 6, figs. 1-3). Its inner whorls agree closely with those of the Sula specimens, but the ribbing
on the bodychamber becomes much more irregular. Unfortunately, the types of both Ch.furcula and Ch. balinensir
came from a highly condensed succession, the principal component of whose faunas was said to have been from the
Macrocephalus Zone; but they could span about the same range as that of Ch. subbakeriue outlined above. MANGOLD'S
specimens assigned to these species all came from somewhere in the Koenigi Subzone. His failure to record them from
the Macrocephalus Zone does not imply their absence there, but merely reflects the fact that in the area studied by
him the Macrocephalus Zone appears to have yielded almost no Perisphinctids. Large new collections made in recent
years in the Macrocephalus Zone of Swabia are rich in Perisphinctids, but these remain to be worked out.
M e a s u r e m e n t s (mm)

D

IMC 462, bodych.
phrag.
IMC 463, phrag.

- 110
70
-90
41

W

H

32.6
-19
29.7
15.1

40.9
25.1
34.4
14.9

U

-32

23.5
34 (0.38)
16.2(0.40)

Family Morphoceratidae HYMTl900
Genus Asphinctites BUCKMAN
1924

Asphinctites cf. pinguis (DEG ~ o s s o u v1919)
~~
PI. 18, figs. 4a, b
~ ~391,
, p. 14, fig. 7.
cf Q 1919 Morphoceras pingue DE G ~ o s s o u vp.
? 1967 Asphinctites recinctus BUCKMAN
- STURANI,p. 37, pl. 10, fig. 5.

M a t e r i a1 : One fragmentary specimen with 1/2 whorl of phragmocone and almost 1/2 whorl of bodychamber, somewhat crushed
(Utrecht coll. 124), old collection from "Keeuw Betino", Taliabu.

C o m m e n t s : The small specimen (D 1 50 mm complete) has an inflated, moderately involute phragmocone
as in Morphocwas and a much more narrow and evolute bodychamber. The costation is fine and dense, consisting
of biplicate and single, continuous ribs on the bodychamber. The phragmocone fragment has one deep, curved constriction.
1967,
There is close resemblance to the rare A. pinguis from the Lower Bathonian of southeastern France (STURANI
1970, pl. 3, figs. 13-14) and southern England (ARKELL
1955, Text-fig. 49). This species
p. 37, Text-fig. 3 a, b; MANGOLD
is morphologically intermediate between Morphoceras and the more typical Asphinctites as exemplified by the type
species, A. recinctus BUCKMAN.
All other species of Asphinctites are much more evolute and/or less inflated. The genus
is restricted to the Lower Bathonian, with the most inflated form probably being the oldest (Zigzag Zone, Convergens
the youngest (Tenuiplicatus Zone)
or Macrescens Subzone) and the planulate forms, i.e. A. recinctus (BUCKMAN),
(TORRENS
1980). A. tenuiplicatus (BRAUNS)
itself is almost perisphinctid in its coiling, even on the phragmocone.

Family Tulitidae BUCKMAN
1921
Long regarded as sporadic curiosities of uncertain affinities, the "Bullati" of the Bathonian-Callovian are now well
understood. Their succession has been summarized in the notes on Table I1 above. Perhaps one of their most surprising features is their distribution. Despite their hydrodynamically ungainly morphologies, which would almost
qualify for inclusion in the heteromorphs, their distribution is longitudinally as worldwide as that of the planktonic
typical heteromorphs (P. WARD,pers. comm.): throughout the Tethys, from Spain in the west, along both northern
and southern margins into and across the Pacific, from Japan to Oregon in the north and to Mexico and the Andes,
from Caracoles in northern Chile to Mendoza, in the south. Latitudinally they were more restricted, as already mentioned above (p. 23), to tropical and warm temperate seas. Outside these limits their abundances rapidly decreased.

As an example, Bullatimorphites bullatus of the Macrocephalus Zone, forming a major constituent of the faunas in
Spain, western France, southern Germany and Bulgaria, has become rare in northern France and northern German!and has never been found in the otherwise abundantly fossiliferous beds of this age in Britain. The discoveries of these
groups in the Sula Islands therefore constitute an important anchor-point in our understanding of their worldwide
distribution and as valuable guide-fossils.

1921
Genus Tulites BUCKMAN
Subgenus Rug;ferites BUCKMAN
1921

Tulites (Rugiferites) godohensis (BOEHM1912) Q
Plate 18, figs. 1 a-c, text-fig. 8 c
v 1912 Sphaeroceras godohense sp. nov. BOEHM,p. 151, pl. 35, fig. 1, text-fig. 67a, b.

M a t e r i a l : The holotype, an incomplete internal mould from "Keeuw" which remains the only specimen known, has 1/4 whorl
bodychamber preserved (D = 65 mm).

D e s c r i p t i o n : The section is strongly depressed with narrowly curved, well defined lateral shoulder and wide
umbilicus. The adult shell is thus typically cadiconic. The juvenile whorls are evolutely coiled. The ribbing consists
of adorally concave blunt primaries reaching over the lateral shoulder, and projected secondaries arising irregularly,
partly by fasciculation, which cross convexly over the external side. The septal suture is relatively simple with bifurcate U2 ("2nd lateral lobe") characteristic of the Tulitidae, as illustrated by BOEHM(1912, Text-fig. 67 b). The last
sutures show little sign of approximation or of simplification, and the bodychamber is still expanding. The specimen
seems therefore to have been still some way short of being fully grown.
D i s c U s s i o n : The specimen closely resembles the holotypes of I:(R.)pleurophorus and polpleurus, BUCKMAN
spp. (1923, ~ 1 s370,371)
.
from the early Middle Bathonian of Dorset, in whorl section, coiling and ornament (plaster
cast compared). Indeed they could almost be considered conspecific. While the inner whorls still resemble those of
still Bullatimorphites S. S., the outer whorl of the h o l o t y ~ eof
evolute T?(R 9 ex gr. sofanum (BOEHM),
Tgodohensis is cadiconic with sigmoid ribbing as in typical Tulites (Rugifbite$ (cf. ARKELL
1954). The assignment to
Tulites rather than Bullatimorphites seem secure, therefore.
M e a s u r e m e n t s (mm)
Holotype
begin. bodych.
end phrag.

T.pleurophorus, holotype
end phrag.

- 60

- 42 (- .69)

-25

(- 1.75)

15(.25)

- 15

(1.68)

15 (.25)

-22

T. polpleurus, holotype
begin. bodych.

60

-41 (-.69)

25

Tulites ? (Rug;fenerttes?)
sofanus (BOEHM1912) Q
PI. 18, figs. 3 a-c

v
cf
cf
cf

1912
1972
1980
1983

Sphaeroceras sofanum BOEHM,p. 3, fig. 150, pl. 35, figs. 2a, b and Text-fig. 66 [lectot~pehere des.].
23, figs. 2-4, Text-fig. 27.
Bullatimorphites sofanus - KRYSTYN, p. 287-8,
18, figs. ? 3 a, b, 4;
19, fig. 1.
Tulites eugiferites) serpenticonus - GALACZ,
p. 83-84, ? pl. 16, fig. 7;
Tulites (Rugiferites) sofanus - SANDOVAL,
p. 544-6, pl. 66, fig. 2; pl. 67, figs 1-3; Text-figs. 146b-c, 147A, 148.

T y p e s e r i e s : BOEHM
had two specimens from "Keeuw" of which the better-preserved one was illustrated and
is here designated lectotype (here P1. 18, fig. 3). The paralectotype is larger but poorly preserved and crushed.
The lectotype is a small adult with complete bodychamber and constricted aperture. The phragmocone of
approximately 60 mm diameter is relatively narrow ( W / D r 0.60), evolute (U/D= 0.25) and rounded ovate, sub-

elliptical (W/H= 1.45). The ornament has rather coarse, gently projected long primaries, 15 per half-whorl; the secondaries at the phragmocone end are blunt and slightly convex, 2 or 3 per primary.
The bodychamber is a good 3/4 whorls long (285"), with very gradual egression and no contraction. Its ornament
consists of rectiradiate blunt, widely spaced primaries which divide at 3/5 whorl height into pairs of blunt secondaries. These and single intercalatories cross slightly convex, later straight, over the venter.
The aperture of the internal mold has a broad constriction and terminates in a simple oblique peristome. The
septal suture has a bifid U2 ("2nd lateral lobe").
D is c U ss i o n : Closely similar, probably conspecific forms, have recently been described from condensed
Middle/Upper Bathonian of Vienna (KRYSTYN
1972); the Middle Bathonian of Hungary (GALACZ1980, p. 83); and
particularly the Middle Bathonian of south-eastern Spain (MANGOLD
1981, SANDOVAL
1983). SANDOVAL
distinguished
the new R. sofanus Zone in the (early 2) Middle Bathonian of the Cordillera Betica which also contains other Tulites
(Rugiferites) species and Elites (Tulites) cf. subcontractus. 1: ? cf. sofanurn also occurs in a collection from the Basses
Alpes (University of Torino, courtesy G. PAVIA)together with Bullatimorphites (Bullatimorphites) ymir and
B. (B.) bullatimorphus BUCKMAN.
I: ?(R. ij swpenticonus ARKELL
and 1:( R . ijperisphinctoides ARKELL
from the Middle
Bathonian of Europe are probably closely related, but the inner whorls are still not well known.
Z
and SANDOVAL
(1983) in placing these relatively evolute Tulitidae in Tulites
We tentatively follow G A L ~ C(1980)
(Rugiferites), rather than in Bullatimorphite S. S.
M e a s u r e m e n t s of l e c t o t y p e (mm):
D
Aperture
100
end phrag.
60

-

-70

H

- 32

W/H

-36 (.60)

-25

(1.45)

W

-

U
37

- 15

P
-12
15

S
-30

-

Genus Bullatimorphites BUCKMAN
1921
It is useful to divide the genus into two successive macroconchiate subgenera characterizing a major change in
the style of coiling. The earlier, Bullatimorphites S. S., differs from the later subgenus Kheraiceras by the less inflated
septate whorls with rather gently sloping inner flanks and the only gradually uncoiling bodychamber with moderate,
gradual reduction in whorl width (contraction). It is now known to range from the upper Zigzag Zone of the Lower
Bathonian to the middle of the Retrocostatum Zone of the Upper Bathonian, in the Tethyan classification (Tables
I, 11). There is a clear phyletic trend toward higher inflation and tighter coiling, leading into Kheraiceras. The rarer,
"dwarf" microconch ( d ) is apparently Sphaeroptychius LISAJOUS1923.
H has a globular adult septate stage and a suddenly egressing and contracting
The subgenus Kheraiceras S P ~ 1924
bodychamber with typically elliptical coiling, particularly in the macroconch (Q). It arises gradationally in the middle
Retrocostatum Zone and has become dominant in the upper part, or Orbis Zone, of the Upper Bathonian and thence
ranges up at least to the Athleta Zone of the Upper Callovian. It is more quasi-cosmopolitan than Bullatimorphites
S. S. Microconchs (6)
include Bomburites ARKELL
1952, apparently without lappets (cf. KRYSTYN
1972, p. 310) and
" & ? p t o c e r a s " E1959
~ ~ ~(non Trcptoceras FLOWER1942)with lappets. The spatulate lateral lappets follow a deep oblique
constriction, and there may be ventral rostra or horns. Fully adult specimens, however, are rarely preserved. Probably
the best known exampe of specific dimorphism is B. (K.) bullaturn (Q) - 'c7+eptoceras"microstoma ( d )(cf. ARKELL
1954, text-figs. 34 (Q), 35 (d)), now known both from Europe and the Andes (WESTERMANN
& RICCARDI
1979).
The most evolute species, Sphaeroceras sofanum BOEHM,
Bullatimorphites seipentinus ARKELL
and B. perisphinctoides
ARKELL,
have recently been placed in Elites (Rugiferites) by G A L ~ C(1980)
Z
and SANDOVAL
(1983). Another species that
may be tentatively transferred is B. davaicensis LISAJOUS.

Subgenus Bullatimorphites BUCKMAN
1921

Bullatimorphites (Bullatimorphites) ymir (OPPEL1862) Q
PI. 18, figs. 2a, b
v 1852 Ammonites

bullatus D'ORB.
var; K U D E R N ~ p.
H 12,
, pl. 3, figs. 1, 2 only.

v 1862
1954
1971
(?) 1983

Ammonites ymir - OPPEL,p. 150 [for above].
Bullatimorphites ymir - A R ~ L LText-fig.
,
35, below [copy of protograph].
Bullatimorphites (Bullatimorphites) ymir (OPPEL)- HAHN,
pl. 6, figs. 2a, b.
Bullatimorphites (Bullatirnorphites) e s z t m s i s - SANDOVAL,
p. 554-5, pl. 68, fig. 4; Text-figs. 147B, 149A, B, 150.

M a t e r i a1 : 2 good internal moulds with shell remains, complete phragmocones with parts of bodychambers (IMC 465; McM. J 2C19 m).
from bed 1 of loc. 3 F, Assemblage W, Taliabu.

D e s c r i p t i o n : The adult phragmocone is about 70 mm in diameter and moderately inflated (W/D = .75-231).
The whorl section is moderately depressed, rounded ovate (W/H= 1.6) with well rounded lateral maximum width
at approximately 1/3 whorl height and gently curved inner flank grading into the umbilical slope. The ornament
is dense and blunt on the internal mould, with 13 to 15 somewhat concave primaries passing over the flank at
maximum width with slight projection. They continue into secondaries and, together with one or two intercalatories.
pass straight or somewhat convexly over the venter.
The bodychamber occupies slightly more than 3/4 whorl (ca. 280") on both specimens. Umbilical uncoiling
occurs throughout its length so that the seam describes a semicircle. The whorl width contracts slightly and gradually
being slightly narrower at the aperture than at the phragmocone end, while the whorl height remains constant
(allometry negative). The whorl section thus becomes more rounded and elliptical. The terminal part of the internal
mould is obliquely constricted with simple peristome. The ornament on the bodychamber is poorly preserved except
for the bases of moderately spaced, blunt rectiradiate primaries and some wide blunt secondaries on the adapertural
shell, becoming obsolete on-the internal mould.
The septal suture (J 2019-L) is rather complicated with narrow lobes and radial saddle envelope; U2 ("2nd lateral
lobe") is bifurcate.
D i s c u S s i o n : The slightly more densely ribbed and involute specimen J 2019-L agrees in all details with the
(1954) and HAHN
holotype which came from the iron oolite of Swinitza (Romania) and has been re-figured by ARKELL
(1971). The age of the formation (according to G ~ k c z pers.
,
comm.) is said to be entirely Early Bathonian. The
(SANDOVAL,
pers. comm. 1984) however occurs in the
closely similar and probably synonymous B. eszterensis (BOCKH)
Subcontactus Zone of Hungary ( G A L ~ ~1980).
C Z In France and Spain this species (- group) occurs mainly in the top
Middle Bathonian, Bullatimorphites bullatimorphus Subzone and Wagnericerasfortecostatum horizon (Cadomites
bremeri Zone) (GABILLY
1964, MANGOLD
198l, SANDOVAL
1983).
M e a s u r e m e n t s (mm)
Holotype (cast)
apert.
end phrag.

D

W

H

W/H

U

P

S

- 65

106

49
48 (.74)

33
31

(1.5)
(1.55)

37
7(.11)

16-17

-35

68

49
55(.81)

34
34

(1.62)

7.7 ( 1 1

15

34

(1.6)

8.7(.12)

13-14

- 105

IMC 465, apert.
end phrag.

J 2019M, end phrag.

-75/72

- 54(.75)

-42

-34
-31

Bullatimorphites (Bullatimorphites) cf. costatus ARKELL
1952, 9
P1. 17, figs. 5a, b
cf Q 1980 Bullatimorphites stephanovi GALACZ,
p. 81-2, pl. 13, fig. 2; ~ 118,
. fig. 1.
cf Q 1971 Bullatimorphites (Bullatimorphites) cf. costatus - SANDOVAL,
p. 556, pl. 69, figs. 1,2; pl. 71, fig. 2; Text-figs. 147, E, D, 149 E, F, 151 [with
earlier synonymy].
cf Q 1983 B. (Bullatimorphites) sp. 2, SANDOVAL,
pl. 69, fig. 3.
M a t e r i a1 : One almost complete internal mould with shell remains and 230" bodychamber, right side damaged and aperture missing, from
bed 1 of loc 3F, Assemblage IV (IMC 464), Taliabu.

D e s c r i p t i o n a n d c o m p a r i s o n : The shell is of medium size with maximum diameter estimated at 115 mm.
The phragmocone (D = 74 mm) is moderately inflated (W/D= 0.85) and coiled (U/D = 0.14). The whorl section
is depressed ovate with well-developed lateral shoulder just below 1/3 whorl height. The blunt costation is rather
distant with the primaries curving into the rather convex secondaries. The bodychamber egresses strongly but
gradually, with the seam describing a semicircle and whorl-width contracting slightly and gradually. The lateral

shoulder remains well developed. The ornament becomes more prominent in the primaries, before becoming obsolete
on the internal mould.
B. costatus differs from B. ymir (OPPEL)
in the more prominent ornamentation and in the more strongly depressed
and broader whorls. B. costatus is therefore intermediate to the subgenus Kheraiceras which lies immediately above.
B. costatus is particularly abundant in the top Middle Bathonian of southeastern Spain, i.e., the B. costatus subzone
(SANDOVAL1983 and oral comm.). In Hungary, it reaches perhaps upward into the basal Upper Bathonian (GALACZ
1980).
M e a s u r e m e n t s (mm)
M C 464, bodych.
end phrag.

D
110
74

-

W

- 55

-62 (- .85)

H
37
38.5

W/H
(1.55)
(1.6)

U
33 (.30)
10.5 (.14)
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Explanation of Plates
Plate 1
(all nat. size)
Holcophylloceras indicum (LEMOINE)
with 3/4 whorl bodychamber, IMC 407, from Tikong loc. 4A, Association VI, lateral view.
? Lissoceras cf. fernj2.x ( Z ~ L )septate,
,
Utrecht coll., said to come from Wai Kempa at "Keeuw", lateral view (possibly a Bradfordia
(Zokastelia)from another locality).
Oxyerites sulaensis n. sp., Q & d,Assemblage VI.
Figs. 3-8.
3a, b. Q, topotype, NMNSI 389790, phragmocone, lateral and ventral views.
4a-c. Septate nucleus, IMC 408, lateral view.
Q, septate, NMNSI 389791, lateral view.
5.
6 a-b. h o l o t y p e, Q, IMC 409, phragmocone with onset of bodychamber, lateral and ventral views.
7a-c. a110 t y p e , d,IMC 410, lateral, sectional and ventral views, with lappets.
microconch-with base of lappets, IMC 411, lateral view.
8.

Fig. 1.
Fig. 2.

Plate 2
(all nat. size)
Oxycerites sulaensis, d complete, original of BOEHM,1912, P1. 34, fig. 3, Utrecht 665, from "Keeuw", lateral and ventral vimr.
Oxyca'tes (Alcidellus) cf. tenuistriutus (DEGROSS.)Q, phragmocone, IMC412, from Wai Betino loc. 3B2, Assemblage V, lateral and
ventral view.
Figs. 3a, b. Oxycerites (Alcidellus) cf. &flexuosus (D'ORB.)Q, incomplete bodychamber with end of phragmocone, partly cruched, MC413, irom
Wai Kalepo, Loc. 3F1, Assemblage IV.
Fig. 4.
Oxyerites(Paroecotraustes)aff. parvus WESTERMANN,
d ,incomplete, IMC414, from Wai Kalepu loc. 3F 1, Assemblage IV, lateral vim-.
Fig. 5.
Oxyca'tes (Paroecotraustes ?) n. sp. A aff. sukzensis n. sp., d , dmost complete, IMC415, from Wai Kalepu loc. 3F1, Assemblage n-.
lateral view.
Figs. 6-7.
Prohecticoceras cf. haugi (POP.-HHZEG)Q, septate specimens, Utrecht 490 (690-1905), from "Keeuw", lateral and ventral vim-S.

Figs. la,b.
Figs. 2a, b.

Plate 3
(all nat. size)
Cadomites duubenyi (GEMMELLARO)
9. L e c t o t y p e, from condensed Bathonian Mischfauna of Favara, Western Sicily, lateral and
sectional views.
Cadomites cf. rectelobatus (HAUER
1857) Q.
Figs. 2-6.
2,3. Incomplete specimens, IMC 416, from Wai Kdepu loc. 3F3, Assemblage 111, lateral views.
4a, b. Almost complete, damaged specimen, Utrecht coll. 654, from "Keeuw", lateral and ventral views.
5.
Complete bodychamber and last air chambers; more coarsely ribbed than C. daubenyi, IMC 417, from Wai Kalepu loc. 3F3,
Assemblage 111, lateral view.
6.
Complete but distorted original of C . duubenyt of BOEHM1912, pl. 34, figs. 5a-c, Utrecht coll. 653, from "Keeuw", lateral view.

Figs. l a, b.

Plate 4
(all r e d u c e d
Figs. 1-3.
la-e.
2a-d.
3a-c.

X

0.6)

Macrocephalites bifurcatus BOEHM
transient intermedius (SPATH)
Q, from Wai Kalepu, Assemblage II.
Complete specimen of compressed var., IMC418, lateral and ventral views, section of inner whorls.
Complete specimens with long, 3/4 whorl bodychamber of compressed var., IMC 419, lateral, ventral and sectional views.
Var. A; almost complete specimen with long bodychamber and aperture possibly broken by predator, IMC420, lateral, ventral and
sectional views.

Plate 5
(all r e d u c e d x0.6)
Figs. 1-4.
la-c.
2.
3a-e.
4a-c.

Macrocephalites bi'urcatus BOEHMtransient intermedius ( S P ~9,) from Strickland River loc. A, Assemblage VIII.
Var. A, complete specimen, CPC 22632, lateral, sectional and ventral views.
Var. A, almost complete, CPC 22633, sectional view.
Vat-. B, almost complete specimen with last septa inked, CPC 22634, lateral and ventral views of exposed inner whorls.
Intermediate to var. A, complete specimen, CPC 22634a, lateral and ventral views.

Plate 6
(all r e d u c e d x0.6)
Figs. 1-3.
la, b.
2.
3a, b.
4a, b.
Figs. 5a, b.

Macrocephalites bi'urcatus BOEHM
transient intermedius (SPATH)
Q, Strickland River locs. A & B, Associations IX, XI.
Complete specimen, CPC 22635, loc. A, lateral and ventral views.
Phragmocone and middle part of bodychamber, CPC 22636, loc. A, section.
Almost complete specimens with inner whorls exposed, McM J1975b, from loc. B, bed 2, Ass. XI, lateral view and section.
Var. B, Q, damaged, almost complete specimen, McM J1975d, Strickland River loc. B, bed 6, Ass. XI, lateral and ventral views.
Macrocephalites bifurcatus BOEHM,
resembling transient &furcatus but from intermedius assemblage, Q, almost fully septate specimen,
McM J1975a, Strickland River loc. B, bed 1, Ass. XI, lateral and ventral views.

Plate 7
(all n a t . size)

Macrocephalites brfurcatus BOEHMtransient intennedius (SPHH), d,Assemblages 11& VIII.
N e o t y p e, complete specimens with damaged peristome, inner whorls exposed, IMC421, from Wai Kalepu loc. 3F4, Assemblage
11, lateral and ventral views.
2a-c. Topotype, complete specimen, involute compressed var., IMC 422, lateral and ventral views.
Complete specimen with damaged and distorted bodychamber, compressed involute var., CPC 22637, from Strickland River loc.
3.
A, Assemblage Vm, lateral view.
4a, b. Complete specimen with damaged aperture, moderately inflated, modal form, CPC 22638, from Strickland River loc. A, Association
VIII, lateral and ventral views.
5a, b. Almost complete, damaged specimen of inflated variety, IMC424, from Wai Kalepu loc. 3Fig.F4, Assemblage 11, lateral and ventral
views.

Figs. 1-5.
la-d.

Plate 8
(all r e d u c e d x0.6)
Figs. 1-7.
l a-c.
2.
3a-d.
4a-c.

Macrocephalites bi$4rcatus BOEHMtransient bifurcatus, Q, from Wai Kalepu loc. 3F1, Assemblage N.
Incomplete, inflated W., with exposed inner whorls, M C 425, lateral and sectional views of outer and inner whorls.
Immature specimen, inflated var., IMC 426, lateral view.
Almost complete, compressed W., with exposed inner whorls, IMC 427, lateral and ventral views of outer and inner whorls.
Complete with damaged peristome, compressed var., inner whorls exposed, IMC428, lateral and ventral views of outer and inner
whorls.
Compressed var., LMC 429, sectional view.
Juvenile with beginning of bodychamber, IMC 430, lateral and ventral views.
Incomplete compressed var., inner whorls exposed, IMC431, lateral ~ n ventral
d
views of outer and inner whorls.

Plate 9
(all nat. s i z e )
Figs. 1-7.
l a, b.
2.
3a, b.
4a-c.

Macroct.phalites b$urcatus BOEHM
transient h&rcatus, Q & d,from "Keeuw" and Wai Kalepu loc. 3F1, Assemblage N.
Q, inner whorls of compressed var. (same specimen as PI. 8, fig. 4), IMC 432, lateral and ventral views.
Q, inner whorls of modal form, IMC 433, lateral view.
Q, inner whorls of inflated var., IMC 434, lateral and ventral views.
d, part of phragmocone and bodychamber, compressed involute var., inner whorls exposed, IMC 435, lateral and ventral views of
outer and inner whorls.
d,body chamber of inflated W., IMC 436, lateral and ventral views.
d,complete compressed-evolute var., IMC 437, lateral and ventral views.
Le c t o t y p e (d)complete specimen, Utrecht 640, from "Keeuw", lateral and ventral views.

Plate 10
(all r e d u c e d x0.6)
Figs. 1-5.
1a, b.
2a, b.
3a, b.
4a, b.
5a, b.
Figs. 6a-c.

Macroctphalites mantataranus BOEHM,Q, from "Keeuw", Wai Betino loc. 3B, Assemblage V, and Strickland River Assemblage XII.
H o l o t y p e, Utrecht coll., from "Keeuw", lateral and ventral views.
Mostly septate, smooth var., McM J1975e, from Ass. XII, bed 7, lateral and ventral views.
Complete specimen, ornate W., McM J 1975g, Ass. XII, bed 8, lateral and ventral views.
Complete specimen, smooth W., IMC 438, from Ass. V, lateral and ventral views.
Incomplete specimen, IMC 439, form Ass. V, lateral and ventral views.
Macroctphalites apertus (SPATH)
Q, complete with damaged peristome, IMC 440a, from Wai Betino loc. 3B, Assemblage V, lateral and
ventral views.

Plate 11
(all r e d u c e d x0.8)
Figs. 1-4.
l a, b.
2.
3a, b.

Mamcephalites apertus ( S P ~Q.)
H o l o t y p e, complete specimen, Utrecht coll., from "Keeuw", lateral and ventral views.
Complete specimen of evolute-ornate var., IMC 440 b, from Wai Betino loc. 3B, Assemblage V.
Complete modal form with raised saddle envelope of last suture, CPC 22639, from near Albun Feurip, New Guinea, lateral and
ventral views.
4a, b. Damaged almost complete specimen, McM J 1975, from Strickland River loc. B, bed 8, Assemblage XII.
Figs. 5a-c. Mmcephalites keeuwensis BOEHMforma flexuosa, d, complete specimens, peristome and phragmocone damaged, IMC 441, from
Tikong loc. 4A, Assemblage VI.

Plate 12
(all r e d u c e d
Figs. 1-7.
l a-c.
2a, b.
3a, b.
4.
5a-c.
6a, b.
7a-c.

X

0.8)

Macrocephalites keeuwensis BOEHM,d, from "Keeuw" and Tikong Loc. 4A, Assemblage VI.
Le c t o t y p e (BOEHM1912, pl. 36, figs. 3a, b), Utrecht coll., from "Keeuw", lateral and ventral views.
Incomplete specimen, forma flexuosa, IMC 442, Ass. W, lateral and ventral views.
Incomplete specimen, forma flexuosa, IMC 443, Ass. W, lateral and ventral views.
Complete specimen, forma flexuosa, IMC 444, Ass. VI, lateral view.
Phragmocone with beginning of bodychamber, forma flexuosa,NMNSI 389792, Ass. VI, lateral and ventral views.
Incomplete specimen, var. A (iubcompssus'), IMC 445, Ass. VI, lateral view.
Incomplete specimen, var. A (iubcompssus'), IMC 446, Ass. VI, lateral, sectional and ventral views.

Plate 13
(all r e d u c e d x0.8)
Macrocephalites keeuwensis BOEHM,
Q & d, from "Keeuw" and Tikong Loc. 4A, Assemblage VI.
d, complete, var. B ("Subkosmtia") (BOEHM1912, pl. 38, fig. 1; "intermediate to eucycloceratids" S P 1928,
~ p. 202), from
"Keeuw", lateral view.
2a-c. d, complete, damaged, var. B, NMNSI 389788, Ass. VI, lateral and ventral views of entire shell and septate whorls.
3a-c. Q, almost complete, damaged, with exposed inner whorls, forma flexuosa, IMC 447, Ass. VI, lateral and ventral views.
Mamctphalites etheridgei ( S p a ) d
Figs. 4-5.
4a-c. Quasi-topotype, complete specimen, McM J1974R, ex situ from ca. 20 km NE of Telefolmin, Papua New Guinea, lateral and ventral
views.
H o l o t y p e , plaster-cast of rubber-mold, (a) of phragmocone, and (b) rubber mold of inner whorls in negative and part of
bodychamber in ~ositive,lateral views, from upper Strickland River area.
Figs. 6a, b. Macrocephalites bujabesari nom. nov., holotype (piasptype), AU F-9872, from Wai Buja (Boeja Besar), Mangole Island, lateral and
ventral views.

Figs. 1-3.
1.

Plate 14
(all r e d u c e d
Figs. 1-4.
l a-c.
2a, b.
3a, b.
4.
Figs. 5-8.
5a, b.
6a, b.
7.
8.

X

0.8)

Macrocephalites cf. etheridgei (SPATH)Q & d
d,complete, IMC 448, from Wai Kalepu loc. 3F1, Assemblage IV,lateral and ventral views.
Almost complete juvenile specimen, IMC 449, from Wai Kalepu loc. 3F2, Assemblage m,lateral and ventral views.
Q, almost complete, IMC 450, from Wai Betino loc. 3B2, Assemblage V, lateral and ventral views.
Septate whorls of large macroconch, McM J1975k, from Strickland River loc. B, bed 3, Assemblage XI.
Mamctphalites cf. bujabesari n. n. d (& Q), from Tikong loc. 4A, Assemblage W.
d, incomplete, NMNSI 389789, lateral and ventral views.
d,incomplete bodychamber, IMC 451, lateral and ventral views.
d, incomplete, IMC 452, lateral view.
Q, mostly septate, M C 453, sectional view.

Plate 15
(all r e d u c e d

X

0.85)

Mmcephalites cf. foll~onnis(BUCKMAN),
d or Q juv., almost complete, IMC 454, from Tikong loc. 4A, Assemblage VI.
Mmcephalites cf. wichmanni SPW, d,almost complete, IMC 455, from Tikong loc. 4A, Assemblage VI.
Macmcephalites cf. madagascariensis LEMOINE,9, damaged phragmocone, IMC 456, from Assemblage V.
~enoc$hd~ites neuquen& (STEHN) d , l e c t o t y p e (plastercast), bodychamber, from C h a c a y M e l e h U e, N e U u C n ,
A r g e n t i n a , lateral view.
d, bodychamber, McM J1975i, from Strickland River loc. B, bed 8, Assemblage XII.
Figs. 5a, b. Xenocephalites cf. neuquensis (h)
Praetulites kruizingai WESTERMANN.
Figs. 6-7.
6 a-b. H o l o t y p e (plaster cast), complete, AU F-9881, from Wai Menanga, Taliabu, ex situ, lateral and ventral views.
Complete bodychamber, quasi-topotype, IMC 457, from Wai Menanga loc. 5A, Assemblage VIIa.
7.

Figs. l a, b.
Figs. 2%b.
Figs. 3a, b.
Figs. 4.

Plate 16
(all r e d u c e d
Figs. 1-3.
l a-c.
2.
3.
Figs. 4-6.
4a, b.
5a, b.
6a, b.

X

0.85)

Satoceras satoi n. gen. n. sp.
H o l o t y p e , complete shell, T U 010701-6, ex situ from Homejq Kemabo Valley, Irian Jaya, lateral and ventral views.
Inner whorls of topotype, TU 010701-10, same locality as fig. 1, lateral view.
Complete but damaged and slightly crushed specimen, IMC 458, from Wai Menanga loc. 5B, Assemblage VIIb, lateral view.
Satoceras? ['Kamptokephdites'l subkamptus ( S P ~ ) .
Holotype, distorted bodychamber, from "Keeuw", lateral and ventral views.
S. ? cf. subkamptus, complete bodychamber with constricted aperture, IMC 459, from Wai Menanga loc. 5B, Assemblage VIIb.
S. ? d subkamptus, incomplete bodychamber, IMC 460, same loc. as fig. 5.

Plate 17
(all r e d u c e d

X

0.8)

Figs. la, b. (?)Satoceras boehmi (WEST& G m ) , ultimate whorl with incomplete peristome, IMC 461, Wai Miha loc. 3G2, Assemblage, Ia,
lateral and ventral views.
Choffatia (Homoeopkznulites) aff. or cf. fumrk (NELJMAYR)
from T i h n g loc. 4A, Assemblage VI.
Figs. 2-4.
2a, b. Specimen # l with 1/4 whorl bodychamber, IMC 462, lateral and ventral views.
Specimen #2, septate macroconch (?), IMC 463, lateral view.
3.
4a, b. Large, almost entirely septate microconch, Utrecht 467, old ex situ collection, from "Keeuw".
Q, complete specimen, JMC 464, from Wai Kalepu loc. 3F1, Assemblage IV,
Figs. 5a, b. Bullatimorphites (Bulkztimorphites)cf. costatus (ANCELL)
lateral and ventral views.

Plate 18
(all n a t . size)
Figs. l a-c. Tulites (Rugifen'tedgodohensis (BOEHM)Q, h o l o t y p e incomplete internal mold from "Keeuw", lateral and ventral views.
Figs. 2a, b. Bullatimorphites (Bulkztimorphires)ymir (OPPEL)Q, complete phragmocone and end of bodychamber, IMC 465, from Wai Kalepu
loc. 3F1, Assemblage IV,lateral and ventral views.
Q, l e c t o t y p e, complete but damaged, from "Keeuw", lateral and ventral views.
Figs. 3a-c. Tulites ? (Rugi$rites ?)sofanus (BOEHM)
~),
specimen with incomplete 1/3 whorl bodychamber, Utrecht 124, from "Keeuw",
Figs. 4a, b. Asphinctites cf. pinguis ( D E G ~ o s s o w ~damaged
lateral and ventral views.

Plate 19
Fig. 1.
Fig. 2.
Fig. 3.
Fig. 4.
Figs. 5,6.

Locality 3G at Tangi, bank of Wai Miha; with ammonite Assemblage Ib. Outcrop height 2-4 m.
Locality 3F at bank of Wai Kalepu; with ammonite Assemblage IV. Height of illustrated outcrop c. 1 m.
Locality 3B at bank of Wai Betino; with ammonited Assemblage V. Outcrop height 1.5-3 m.
Locality 5B at bank and on stream bed of Wai Menanga; with ammonite Assemblage VIIa.
Locality 4A near Tikong, overview and detail of trench; with ammonite Assemblage VI. Illustrated trench height 2-3 m.
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